Comcrlptlon Debate Followi Neill
Endorsement Speech. Pago 3.
Stool War Neodi Is Bring Drutic
Cut, Civilian Output. Ptf* 9.
Canadian Piloti "Deadoyt Dicks
of t h . Dark." PaCe 5.

SMASHED AXIS
SHIPS HAY HAVE
CARRIED TROOPS
Thousands Believed to
Have Been on Way
to Libya
ITALIANS ADMIT
HEAVY LOSSES

10:40 nm.—Parade auembles at
Kootenay-Baker S t r e e t
intersection ready lo move
oft along Baker and Ward
Streets to the Cenotaph.
11:00 a.m.—Ceremonial at Cenotaph with silence In honor
of the fallen, and laying of
wreaths and flowers,
a.m.—Remembrance iervtca In Civic Centre auditorium. Rev. J. G. Holmes
and G. S. Rees will speak,
vocal solo by Donild
Brown. Service will end
i t noon.

By LARRY ALLEN
Associated Preu Staff Writer
ALEXANDRIA, Nov. 10 (AP).
—The smashing of two Italian
convoys believed ferrying thousands of Axis troopi and war suppliei ta Libya Sunday was described by British naval officers
today as ths heaviest blow dealt
the Axis' North African "ferry
service" since last Spring.

.
I

A British naval headquarters
, itatement said nine of the 10 convoyed tupply ships and one escorting, destroyer ware iunk and
tha. tenth and remaining vessel, s
M t tanker, was left.. "furiously
ablaze ', . a total lou." A tecond
destroyer was seriously damaged,
the statement said.
The four attacking prltlsh warIhipe escaped without casualties or
damages.
The Italians admitted they lost
nine ihips, including two destroyers, and suffered damage to
a Wird destrojrer. but claimed
tbeir torpedo-launching planes
aent a British cruiser and one
destroyer In crippled condition
into the Valetla naval base at
Malta. Rome ssid many survivors
of the sunken ships were rescued.
ritlsh sources said Italian planes
.iled to score sny hits.

S

West Kootenay
Population Is
31,932 So Far
OTTAWA, Nov. 10—According to
tho recent census, West Kootenay
haa a population of 37,932 people
with a few sparsely settled districts
yet to hear from.
Many appeals for payment ot
sums due the enumerators have
been received by the Accounting
Branch at Ottawi. Theae enumerators have been paid approximately
one-half of the sums due them, and
the balance will go forward as soon
as check-ups sre completed.
With the exception of a few case*
all Census Commissioner! have been
psid In full. J. I. Gordon, the Mayor
of Rouland. who was Census Commissioner for West Kootenay, will
receive approximately $1900 tor hia
services.

Ttte battle occurred South of
Taranto, where lust a year ago next
•Wednesday British torpedo planes
dealt a blow to tha Italian fleet
'which ftime Miniater Churchill
'ater said decisively affected the
fediterranean "balance of power."
OTTAWA, Nov. 10 (CP). - Five
M In' London, the King made CapWin W. G. Agnew. who commanded women representative! of Toronto
the British warships, a commander servicemen's dependents today Iold
three Cabinet Ministers tblt the
'of liw order of the Bath.
families of man overseas wert often
dependent on charity to obtain sufficient food and clothing,
_t delegation, heard by Finance
inliter Haley, Wsr Servicei Minn and* Revenue Mtnwssid an immefllate increase in dependents' allowances or
payment o t a .cost-of-living bonus
wa ( essential to maintain morale.
Mr llsley said that other similar
LONDON, Nov. 10 (CP). - Bad representations had been received
weather abruptly interrupted the and the question of allowances and
R.A.F.'s heavy offensive against like matters should be covered in
Germany ana German • occupied one announcement by the Governlands today, cutting daylight flights ment.
Of the fight commind to a minimum
L u t night, however, the R A F .
staged its third consecutive night COVT CONSIDERS
attack against Germany, concentratMARITIME DEFENCE
ing on the big Northwestern industrial city and port of Hamburg,
OTTAWA, Nov. 10 (l'P)-Primo
dropping high explosive and fire
bombs in a two-hour attack des- Minv.tr Mackemie Kins today lyi
cribed by the Air MlnW.ry ss "IUC- the House of Commons the Govern*'
men', is g'vlng serious conside-atlon
ut by daylight today R A F op- to all aspects of the defr-ve of the
eratlona were so diminished by Maritime Provinces.
weather that the Air Ministry communique told only of an attack on
Axis fighter planes on the ground
CAME HEAD MISSING
near Calais, several of which were
WHITEHORSE, Y.T. Nov. 10 (CP)
Single German plsnes flew over — Heavy snow today grounded
t n gland at various times during tne search plsnes hunting for Ray Henday, and about 9 p.m., the burst of shaw of the Aluka Same Commisanti-aircraft gunfire was heard ln sion who has been unreported since
his small monocoupe plane was
one London arei.
Two German bombers were shot forced down on s flight from Seatdown by RAT. fighters near South tle to Fairbanks.
Shields o f Ihe Northeast coast at
Planes have been sesrchlng for
dusk tonight
l a Renshsw since Thursday.

Ministers Told of
Charify Being Given
Familiei of Soldiers

Interpreting

The War News
l y KIRKE L. SIMPSON—Auociated Pre,, Staff Writer
Echoes of the last gunshot of the First Great War shuddered into sullen silence just 23 years ago this Nov. 11 to
usher in Armistice Day.
On that day, despite the millions
of dead and maimed the war had
coat, a world dream of perpetual
peace blossomed in man's hearts It
w u born of s futile hope that the
war to end wars had been fought—
and won.
Even ln vanquished Germany
that dream flowered strongly u
her half-famished people counted
the cost of the battle, paid and unpaid, Among the victor nations It
was that yearning hope that set feet
a-dancing, even the feet of those
who mourned tbeir war dead.

widening conflict areas that all
but circle the globe.

About the tombs of those who
foil in the First Greit War, whatever their nationality or the flag
under which they died, orators have
poured out on succeeding Armistice
Days tribute to that deep longing
for assured peace that fills the
hurts of humble men. Nowhere did
it find more fitting expreaaion than
at the services commemorating the
unknown dead of that war, for men
who had given not life alone, but
their very identity for the flags
That Armlstlea Day of deubly they aerved.
tragic memory to common men
Twenty years have mellowed to
everywhere untroubled by vaulting ambitions u w an Intoxicating Ivory the white-pillared Memorial
vision of a world forever free of Amphitheatre at Arlington Cemewar', alarms. Ths itar of pesce tery, looming ibove the unknown
was at Its senlth, whatever tha sleeper's tomb; but the Autumnal
tongue In which man spoke of tha coloring of the dying year is as gay
now as then. Sombre echoes of far
land they called horns,
diitant gunfire; the rumble of war
On this Armistice Day, just 23 lar.ks: the thud of the marching
Tears later, that atar ls gone from feet of a nation, called anew to arma
the heavens. War.harried peoples against grim uncertainties of the
again raise pleading arms vainly future, disturb a little the quiei to
against s new and more brutal which a lulling bugle call left the
slaughter. Millions more of the unknown soldier. Perhaps his own
flower of the youth of • doien ni- son is girding now for defence of
tioni who were unborn or babes in the flag u his fsther girded—and
arms thit first Armistice Day lie died before him.

•
•

dead now on the battle fields of
•Europe and of Asia, or huddled
maimed ind pain-racked bodies ln
hospital beds.
There Is no peace. Instead the
ihidow of the sword, clutched in
the ruthless snd bloody hinds ol
those sworn to cut their way to
th
mastery, falla heavily over all
lands and peoples. And still the
grimy war chariots roll, itlll the
rending air bombs and deadly
torpedoei play havoc within ever

I l
*
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For that is the lesson thst may
be read at Arlington, whether in
the lonely grandeur of the unknown's, tomb, or among the
raned gravestones of the known
war dead that march ever tht
quiet hills of that field of honor
They eame when called, these
sleepers, to die at need for the
flig Thlr sons go not unheeding
of their heritage of valor, nor
will their sons' sons to the end
of time.

C. 1.0. Ultimatum
SAN DIEGO. Calif., Nov. 10
(AP). - The Navy said today it
would use marines, if necessary,
to suppress an "open revolt
against the United Stales Government" — its designation of the
strike of American Federation of
Labor building tradesmen on |3S000,000 in naval defence projects
here.
The Navy reported that about
K00 carpenters, plumbers, electricians and other craftsmen engaged In building hangara, barracks, a huge dry dock and other
projects totalling 11, did not. report to work thu morning.
The International Presidents of
the ieven unions involved in the
walkout have lent orders to the
local unions to return to work tomorrow, the Office of Production
Management announced late today
in Washington.
Union leaderi here were not Immediately available tor comment,
but memben said that any return
to work would not be before Wed
nesday because tomorrow is s labor
holiday.
Naval officials uld they had not
been informed of the Instructions
from the union presidents.
Seven crafts of the Building
Trades Council- ire u k i n g for s
wage Increue of $1 a day to i K i l e
ranging from $7 for common laboren to (12 for electricians.
Failure to comply with the
Navy's back-to-work ultimatum
prompted a ititement from R u r
Admiral Chirlei A. Blakeiy. llth
Diatrict Commandant, ln which he
described the strike ai a revolt
and offered itriken the opportunity to return to their Jobs
under civil service appointment

Shareholders Back Managers in Refusing
to Deal With C.I.O. Affiliate; Gov't
Urged to Act Fast to Halt Spread

FAMED BRITISH
The British Destroyer Cossack, above, Wai reported sunk yesterday by the Admiralty. No details were given. The little destroyer was famoua for lta war exploits.
(See "Veteran", page 6, for story).

Fresh Troops Held
by Leningrad Force
Germans Admit Halt
in Sevastopol
Offensive

U l Prices Not
Meighen Backers
to Alf ed Canada CLAIM CAPTURE
Control System OF RAIL POINT Will Take OKer

"The Nawy will take full conitlOTTAWA. Nov. 10 (CP). tuted authority to suppress this reUncontrolled prices ln the United
volt," Admlnl Blakeiy said. "Labor
Statea, working next door to the
leaden have refused to abide by
controlled-prlces organization eftheir national orgimution'i igreefective In Canada after Nov. ll,
ment with tba Navy m d la today's
will be p i e m l a d trom having
continued «toppue
oA-in/t'cXt*..
are now defying only tm* contrac- • any 4 M » « * » - * * * « ' , O B , -Jttfr-S*.
nadian ijetem, well - Informed
tor - the United States Governsources u i d today.
ment . . . And I fully intend to te*
Among the powers of the Wsrthat certain San Diego labor leaderi
do not bludgeon the United Statea time Prices and Trade Board is the
right to idvise regarding tariffs
Navy."
and subsidies and these sources
u i d such powers could be used to
prevent Canadian prices being aifected by conditions outside the
Dominion.
The prices and wagu stabil.utlon
program on which Canada is embarking ia designed to fit Income
OTTAWA, Nov. io (CP).-Ninety to essentisl expenditures, but fesrs
per cent ot the weekly kill of hogs have been expressed that Canada's
at inspected planta in Weatern Can- dependence on the United Stales
ada now is required for export to for certain manufactured products
Great BriUin, officials of the mar- and foods such u citrus fruits might
keting service, Dominion Departmake difficult the application of
ment of Agriculture, wid today.
the price ceiling.
This figure compares with the
Officials have Indicated fruits
export ot B0 per cent of the weekly
and vegetablu normally Imported
kill at Inspected plants in all Canfrom the United -Sta.i may be
ada and with 70 per cent of the
exempt, from the price-calling
weekly kill at such plants ln the
order and will ba allowed to "ride
Eut.
the market" at least for a time.
Marketing service officials ssid
the reason the percentage earOfficials said, however, thst such
marked for export from Western exemptions
would be only temCanada is higher than from the
in nature, ^djustmenti to
'East is becauie the number of hogs porary
tariffs or payments of subsidies
required to fill thi domestic quota might
be required to keep prices of
in the three Prairie Provlncu is imported
producU within ceiling
much lower than in the Eut.
limits.

90 Per Cent of Kill
of Western Hogs Is
Required for Export

B.C. Fishermen Asked
to Cive Up Holidays Young Australians
Urged to Join Up
Vancouver, Nov. 10 (CP). — British Columbia herring fishermen
have been asked by Fedenl Government officials to give up a 14day holiday period at the end of
the year, provided for in a new
agreement recently ilgned with tho
operator!.
Under the igreement, the fishermen would lay off from the
weekend before Chrlstmu until the
day after New Year's.
Fedenl
Government
officials
want the fishing season continued
uninterrupted to assure filling of
a Britiah order for 1,900,000 caaes of
canned herring.

SYDNEY, Nov. 11 (Tueaday)(CP Cable). - Gen. Sir Thomu
Blarney, commander of the Australian Imperial Force and deputy
commander-in-chief in the Middle
Eut, in a recruiting appeal to Australians u i d today "we are now m
the position where we must fight
or perish."
"I w u staggered to find Australian young men, many of whom are
leading a carnival life, who do not
feel their place ia in the ranks,''
he declared.

Painter Found Dead

Late Flashes
WA8HIN0T0N, Nov. 10 (AP)—
President Rooaevelt u l d tonight
that "we muat take Immediate
ateps to absorb a large amount
of purchailng power through additional taxes, and Incidentally to
pay cuh for a greater part ef our
defence producUon."
NBW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP) Mayor F. H. LaGuardia, returning
from a Montreal meeting of the
U.S.-Canadian Joint Defence Board
of which he is co-chairman, declared tonight the discussions were devoted principally I'to th* Pacific
Cout," He did not elaborate.
PORTLAND, Me.. Nov. 10 (AP) CrUde oil churned into the PortlandMontreal pipeline today on a 23*5mile Journey through the new 18,5(10.00(1 arterv built to lave shipping
time and release tankeri for other
lervice. The leimlesi ateel pipellne w u designed to carry 50.000
barrels of oil daily at a rate of flow
of three miles an hour.
KENTON, O.. Nov. 10 (AP) A half-ton cyllnderhead blown
from a pauing freight locomotive
into the path of a speeding Pennsylvania Railroad passenger tnln
was blamed tonight for a wreck
that killed 12 persons and Injured
at least 40 others.

OTTAWA, Nov. 10 (CP). Frank C. Hennessey, 48, noted
landscape painter and noted academician of the Royal Canadian
Academy of Arts lait Saturday
wai found deid today ln hit
apartment here.
Police laid their Investigation
Indicated Mr. Hennessey shot
himself Siturday with a .lt-gaugc
ahotgun.

U. S. Mission Is Only
After Mosquitoes Is
Chinese Explanation
CHUNGKING. Nov. 10 (AP).
— A Chineie
Government
spokesman today rldlsuled solemn Japanese wirnlnga of
United States Intrigues In China
with in sdmiaslon thit in
Americin mluion coming here
wis ibout lo "control our mosquitou."
He referred to the recent appointment of Dr. Victor Hau of
the United Statu public health
service to head a Leue-Lend
anti-malaria mluion to China.
He nld the Japanese now
have 120.000 troopa In IndoChina-"Three times more thin
when Tolo assumed the Premiership.

.LONDON, Nov. 10 (CP).—Ita
TORONTO. Nov. 10 ( C P ) . - « e n
Red army defending Leningrad
was reported tonight holding firm ator Arthur Meighen's accepUnce
-gainst 60,000 fresh N u i troopi of the Federal Conservative leader
wnlle other Russian units coun- ship it considerably ahort of a forter-attacked inconclusively on the gone conclusion, it w u learned to
_ Moscow and Dopets Basin fronts, I night.
The only specific callm of tba
Prominent, Conservatives and
German high command w u the
strong Meighen supporters a n
capture of Tikhvin, about 100
reasonably hopeful out nol cermilu Southeut ot Leningrad and
tain that his answer will be "yea"
JO m i l u South of Lake Ladoga,
when a three-man committee
lhat town w u described as an
calli on him tomorrow to convey
ImporUnt railway point in the
formelly the unanimous wish of
German attempt to encircle Lenlast week's national Conaervatlve
ingrad.
conference ln OtUwa that he re
turn to the active political arena
In the Crimea Informed sources
u head ot the party in the Houie
here u i d the Germans thus far haa
of
Commoni.
tailed to penetrate the outer defencu of Sevastopol, greit Soviet
At the u m e time, these sources
naval base, snd the N u l s them- Indicated Mr. Meighen la an unselvei reported only vague galna on willing conscript and may pouibly
the peninsula
reject the offer. One ot the r e u
Thouiandi of Germans were re- oni the committee postponed iti
ported attacking Leningrad from call until tomorrow is believed to
r'inniih-held territory North of the be i desire to leave no stone uuturned to, obtain s favorable reply
dty.
In contrut to Hitler'i contention from the man who led the party ln
Saturday that his troops were con- Canada from 1919 to l i l t .
tent to starve Leningrad into sub"I am aure he will accept. 1 can't
mission, the Ruuian newspaper see how he can refuse," u l d one
Red SUr reported Uat Friday tnat prominent Oonservstlve. "But if
the Germans had thrown four or ever there was a esse of tba Job
flva freth divisions against the seeking the man thli is IL Arthur
didn't wint iL He did everything
long-besieged city.
Available information here indi- he could to avo|d being aaked."
cated there w u no German intention to dig in on the Moscow front
for the Winter, that the Nails itill
were moving up reinforcement!,
VANCOUVER, Nov. 10 ( C P L ind the Ruaiiini atill were throw- Vancouver may enforce its iat bying up more defence lines between law to make citizens cooperate
the Germans and the capital.
with civic health and engineering
Iniormed sourcu here uid Rus- authorities in halting growth of the
sian troopa apparently still are rat population, which Dr. Stewart
holding their ground before Ros- Murray, Civic Health Officer, hai
tov, the Northern gateway to the declared ll becoming a serious
Caucasus, and before Kerch, Cri- menace.
mean bridgeway to the East
TTie bylaw m a k u lt unlawful for
a property owner to permit raU to
BERLIN, Nov. 10 (AP). — infest hia property or allow aecu
Strong
Russian
counter-attacks mulationi of food and debris. The
ware acknowledge tonight to ordnance, pasied In 1935, h u never
have halted "temporarily" the been invoked.
Qerman offensive upon (Sevastopol In the Crimea, but ImportEARL OF SOUTHE8K DIES
ant N u i advances In the NorthBRECHIN, Scotland, nov. . u iCP
ern front about Leningrad were Cable). — The 10th Earl of Southclaimed.
eik died today at Kinnaird Castle,
On the Southern theatre, D.N.B. at the age of 87. Descendant of an
the German propaganda agency ancient Scottiih family Lord Southuld Ruuian counter-thrum had esk held a number of titles which
begun under cover of heavy ar- now pais to nil ion, Lord Carnegie.
tillery barrages, and that numeroui Red hilltop poiitioni were
stoutly defended.

Coast After Rats

Subsequently, it wai claimed, the
Russians were thrown back from
their itarting pointa, falling by the
hundreds, and preuure oi Sevastopol w u resumed.
Al to the Leningrad front, the
high command claimed German
tanka and Infantry shot p u t the
city to the imporUnt road and
railway Junction of Tikhvin. 110
mllu East of a North-South line
running through Leningrad iUelf.
MOSCOW. Nov. 11 (Tuesday)—
(AP).—ror the iecond straight day
the Soviet Information Bureau reported "particularly fierce fighting" on the Crimean front in a
communique broadcut early today
by the Moacow radio.

Two Deaths Result
From Alberta Crash
CALOARY, Nov. 10 (CP). »Badly Injured when a light training plane crashed IS mllu Northwest of Calgary at noon today,
killing hli Instructor, Lac. Karl
Minder Gravell, 21, of Vancouver, who died today in bnsoital
Hli lnitruetor, Flying Officer
James Roblnion. 43, ol Juper,
w u burned to death In flamei
which consumed the wreckage.

fearer

Min. Max
WBLSON
_
SO 44
TRAIL
_
SS 42
Victoria
4S 53
Nanaimo
_.._ . 41 32
Vancouver
38 S8
Kamloopa
33 48
Prince George
21 57
Langara
50 31
AUln
29 34
Dawion, Y.T
..:
11 14
Seattle
__
42 39
Portlind
48 SO
San Francisco
SI SO
Spokaae
_. 33 38
Pentlctcn
28 47
Vernon
_. 33
30
Kelowna
Grand Forks
25
Kulo
28
Calgary
23
tl
Edmonton
„
23
tt
Swift Current
23 42
Moose Jew ..
28 38
Winnipeg
24 35
Forecast: Kooteniyi -- L i g h t
winds, partly cloudy ind continuing
mild becoming cloudy with a few
light showers.
I*vel of the Weit Arm al Nelsoi,
Monday w u 7 71 feet above the low
water mark, a rise of .06 foot over
that of Sunday.

KIRKLAND LAKE, Ont., Nov. 10 (CP).—The International Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers Union today notified
operators oi eight district gold mines that a strike will be called
this Thursday unless the operators reopen negotiations with
the Union by Wednesday night.
R. H. Carin, Secretary of the C.I.O.-affiliated local union
240, said in a letter to mine operators that "in the Interest of
the nation and the community we ask that joint negotlatloni
. . . be opened before Wednesday, Nov. 12, at 7 o'clock p.m."
i
"Otherwise the morning shift on Thursday, Nov. 13, will
not report for work. A copy of this letter is being sent to
Hon. N. McLarty (Federal
ence Gillis (C.C.F, Cape Breton
Labor Minister).

South) today called on the Government to act quickly to prevent a
strike at Kirkland Lake and avoid
the possibility ot labor trouble
spreading from coait to cout.
Unfairness h u been shown the
Mine, Mill ind Smelter Workeri"
Union In the form of bellot uied for
the itrike vote taken and commendable patience had been ahown by
the workera in delaying until
Previoui to the balloting, mine Thursday a strike which might h i v e
operaton had rejected a Federal been called today, he u i d .
Conciliation Board recommendation that the union be recognized
OTTAWA, Nov. 10 (CP)-Labor
u bargaining agency for the
Minister McLarty announced toworkeri.
night that employees of eight of
12 Kirkland Lake gold minea
• The workeri favoring itrike acvoted in favor of strike action In
tion are employed with Teck
Saturday'i
balloting under proHughei, Wright Hargreaves, Kirkvisions of Order-in-Council 730T1
land Gold, Lake Shore, Toburn,
Macusa, Sylvanite and Bidgood
In these eight minu, under the
Mines. Employeu of Brock, Golden order-in-council. a atrlke now would
Gate, iMorm-Kirkland and Upper be legal but no itrlke may be called
Canada voted against i walkout.
legally In the other four.
Tonight, on Invitation of Mr. McAbout 4000 minen are affected
La-ty,- S e v . . %.,f, •£_*,
T o m 6y the dlipute ln (he Rftttand Lake
Councillor T. Cnui^h.' Wiion Or- Held.
ganlxer M. T. McGuire Ind TownThe vote it Kirklmd Lake Satahip Clerk J. W. Bain left for Ottawa to discuss the preaent situa- urday was the first lince Order-in1
Council
7307 w u put into effect
tion. A n o " " member of Council,
Mri. Ann Shipley, and Walter Little, leveral months ago with a view ta
preventing
workeri lo war indusLlbenl Member of Pirliiment foi
Tlmifkiming, ire it present In tries being stampeded into itrike
action
by
a
minority.
Ottawi discussing the situation with
When the voting was held, all emthe Labor Department
ployeei directly connected with tha
Shareholder! of Wrlght-Har- strike were eligible to c u t billots,
greaves, Ltd., at their annual but office clerks ind supervisory
meeting today endorsed the policy itaff such as geologists and engief the mine management In refus- neers were not.
ing to negotiate with the International Mine, Mill and Imalter
Workers' Union, a C.I.O. affiliate.
The shareholders* resolution Mid:
Action followed a strike vote here
lait Siturdiy under supervision ot
the Federal Government when
workeri it eight mlnei voted to
take itrlke action lt necessary in
•n effort to hive the mine operator!
recognize the union. A strike would
affect approximately 4300 workeri.

"Believing thit thii couotif. haa
made a splendid contribution to
Canada in peace aad in war,' in
good timu and in bad, n d that the
policy of maximum production regardless of current high taxation,
consistent with good mining practice, should be continued became
nf ltl assistance to Cinada'a war
effort, ind with this object ln view,
"We, the ihareholden of WrightHirgretvu Mlnei, Lid, give our
unqualified approval to the stand
of the management in refusing to
recognlte a C.I.O.-afflliated union."
Earlier, the Pruldent of the Company. Edwin Lang Miller, dealt
with present-day problemi affecting the mine.

Dead March Day
Urged in Europe

LONDON, Nov. 11 (Tueaday)
(CP). — The armistice of 1»1» that
brought peace u a mere Interim of
two decades between hostilities will
be commemorated In workaday
fashion' In Britain today.
But while the United Kingdom
buckled down to work, a xero-hour
appeal w u broadcut to the occupied ednuhent of Enrope to *Oo
slow!" and-taake it a "dead march
day" - toJ&U the pace of Hitler's
wsr production ln token ot "V for
Victory."
'
H i e key-noter of the radio plea
"Our moit lmmediite concern Just before midnight l u t night was
today li the labor aituation." he "Colonel Britton,' sponsor of tha V
wid. "Here In Kirkland Lake, campaign.
after 25 y e a n of practically unBERNE. Nov. 10 (API. - Ger.
interrupted harmony and cooperation between the operator and man-dominated Europe will ignore
Day except in unoccuworker alike, a gruesome spectre Armistice
pied France, where the oburvance
h u rilled ltl head in the form ol will be restricted to memorial sera serious labor agitation snd un- v i c u for the war dead.
rest, bordering on • strike, ind
German military authorltlu have
thit, too, at a time when the com- forbidden demonstration Or celemnuunlty u a ..whole, and work- brations of the Allied victory of
men in particular, can Ill-afford 1918 in Belgium and occupied
or expect to benefit thereby;'
France, and have taken strict measurei to prevent i n y repetition of
OTTAWA, Nov, 10 (CP)-Clar- incident! which occurred lait year.

Mediation Board Reports Against
Union Shop In Captive (oal Mines
Davis, Iisued the following exWASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (AP)The National Defence Mediatioi tract from the board's full recomBoard late today recommende
menditlon:
against a union shop in captive
coal m l n u .
T h a t the United Mine Workeri
The board'i vote, innounced by
of America and the operator! inChairman William H. Davis, was
volved ln thii dispute proceed
t to 2 against granting the union
immediately to algn the Appalshop to the United Mine Workers
achian agreement, with the reaerUnion (C.I.O), headed by John
vatlon
that the provlilon of the
L. Lewis.
Appalachian agreement, which reOnly the two CIO. representsquire! membership In the United
tlvei on the board's full 11-man
Mine Workeri *i . condition of
membership voted for the U.M.W.
employment, shall be inoperative
demind—Philip Murray, President
for
the duration of the contract." .of the Congrus of Industrial Organ,
listlons, and Thomas Kennedy, SecThe Appalachian agreement is
retary-Treuurer of the U.M.W.
one negotiated by U-M.w. with comThe two American Federation of mercial coal m i n u In the AppalaLabor memben went along with chian area and covers wages and
the four induitry repreientativei working condltioni. It ilso providu
'
ind the three public memberi in for i union ihop.
The only enforcement the decision .
opposing the union 'ihop.
The U.M.W. itruck Oct. 22 for the can have ls the weight of public
union shop in the "captive" mines. opinion.
Lewli would not indicate immedlso-called because they are owned
by the major ateel companiei which atelv whether or not the U.M.W.
UM their outmit in iteel mak*et would acceot the decision.
The alternative to accepting the
After three dayi, the 53.000 miners
went back to work under a truce decision presumably would be a
expiring Nov. 15 while the luue new strike In the captive minei and
w u placed before the mediation perhapi also In the* commercial
minei which employ 331,000 miners.
board.

-
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Locottlji Q|.d Wi
Money Aids
; With $4000 Surplus Indicated, City Talent
N. Denver Auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. John Mehqar Keep
Back in
Diamond Wedding al Rossland as Spend S!
Council al Rossland Authorizes lhe
Far-Flung Family (irele Attends
Purchase of Grader and Pipe Supply
ROSSLAND, B.C. Nov. 10-One
of tht mott heartening announce! 11 menti to eome out of City Council
11 lessions for a long time w u mide
•*by Aid. J. R. Corner, Chairman of
the Finance Committee, t t tht CounI ell meeting tonight when he itited
,*<•- lurplui of 34000 at the end of the
"'year w t i indicated.
I* Among reiohitlom preiented by
Alderman Corner wai one asking
•*<or authority to purchase a grader
.' coating between J2500 and 33000,
equipment the City hta lacked. He
' itated civic finances htd Improved
to auch i n extent thit a surplus of
ipproxlmttely $4000 could be exI . pected, and for this reason there was
!, no point in delaying the purchase
..luntu next yetr.
nr1. The Council approved tnd Mayor
-John I . Gordon commented that "it
.*. etrttlnly li • itrtnge feeling to have
:>*t lurplui Indicated for Rossland
.'•ifter struggling lo long with defieltt." He complimented the finmce
'chairman for bil work and other

departmenU for
ttielr budged.

keeping

within

NBW DENVER, B. C.-Tht monthly meeeting bf the St. Stephens' W.
A. w u held t t the borne of Mri.
Jones with 19 members present. Mn.
F. Brownee presided.
Mn. Crellin reporttd tar ttat vltltlng committee.
Mrs. Jonei ind M n . Crellin will
•ot pn tbt'Chureh Cleaning Committee for Dtcember.
Talent money w u handed in by
memben to htlp the financei. Tht
December matting will be held
at the homt of Mrs. D. Powell. Tht
meeting closed with tht benediction
tfter which the hoiteu, uilited by
Mri. D. Pearson served delicloui
refreshment!,

ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov. 1 0 - A
n e i l l evtnt of great lntereit to
Kootenay and Okanagan ctntres,
took place ln Rossland Siturday,
when Mr. ind Mri. John Metzgar,
wtll known couple celebrated their
dltmond wedding.
The betutifully decorited beduuet Ublt w u ttt ln honeihoe
fuhion in tht I.O.O.F. banquet
hill. Tht decoration! w t n carried
out in a mauve ind tllvtr color
ichtmt. I h i vtry pretty wedding
cake wai retting on t lace-covered side-table, flanked by silver
candlea ind encircled by mtuve
tulle ind flowers.

TO PURCHASE P.Another 3884.35 of the expected
MOO0 surplus w t i earmarked by the
Council, on Alderman Corner's recommendation, to purchase * supply
of pipe of varioui sizes. Tenders
were received from lix firmi, tnd
that of McTeer'i Furniture and
Hardware, Koaslai.d, which submitted the lowest bid, wai accepted,
Dealing with tht requeit of the
Rouland Parent-Teacher Auoclition tar engagement of I public
heilth nurse at toon u poulblt,
the Council decided to seek ipproval of ratepayers through a plebiTht "brldt" w u attired In I
scite. The nurses' salary would be
beiutlful blick lace dreu tnd w u
31900 i yttr, of which tht City
wearing i corsage of rout tnd
would ply approximately $800.
ftmt.
Aldermin Corner recommended
Fourty-one relatloni ind cloie
a plebiscite and the Council decided
fritndi ittended tht btnquet.
to take lt at the December muniNAKUSP, B.C.—Mn. F. L. MorTht
t o u t to tht "bride" w u
cipal election if arrangements could ton w i l reelected President of tht
propoied by Jick Cirr, lon-lnbe made In time.
Nakusp Women'i Institute i t thi ltw, with I few wordi appropriate
annual matting. M n . (X Stlitrom to tht occulon, whilt the t o u t
wai reelected Secretary-Treaiurer to the "groom" w u propoied by
and tht Dlrecton appointed wtrt Mn. Hirold Mttiger, daughter-inMn. J. Parent Sr., Mri. A. B. Stan- law. Tht gueits of honor respondley, Mn. M. Itobrtt tnd Mri. M ed by laying thty wtrt htppy to
u t M m i n y of tht ftmily t f t r t .
Central School and Hume School Baird.
The ium ot $38.85 w u netted i t
Monday afternoon heard tht ArmiMri. Flora Livingstone gave I
stice broadcait from Vancouver by the recent Jumble u l t held ln tld ipltndld oration on behalf ol tht
Lieutenant Governor Woodward of Institute fundi, It w i l reported, non-relatives, having bten t liftand Archbishop Sir Francei Heath- and thanki were extended to the long ' friend of tht "brldt tnd
Committee In charge. Tilt monty
cote.
groom".
The broadcaat wai at 1 o'clock, will bt ipent on tht "better schools
After t h i banquet, I reception
and each school heard lt ln ltt project". Tte Secrettry w u in- w u htld In tht I.O.O.F. Lodge
structed to write to tht tetchen
» Dtlly Newt tnd Truckeri, pre- aasembly hall.
room, whtrt Mr. tnd Mn. Metzgar
at
Box
Lakt
tnd
Glenbank
Schooli
.viouily tied with Mlllionairei for
to ascertain in which wty the mon- received the best wiihei of a great
l u t place ln the second half of the
ey could be apent to the beat ad- mtny mort friends.
.Jleury Trophy bowling tournament,
Mrs. Samuel Irvin gave an advantage.
. marched abreast into a deadlock
Mn.
Stanley, representing the dreu on behalf of tha Invited
J o r fourth place when they split
Bathing Beach Committee, reported guetti, and preiented the feted
the points in a match on Gelinas
thut plana had been mtde tor itor- couple with t beiutlful itand Ump
Alleyi Monday night.
lng the diving boardi and equip- •nd a imall table. ,
. Ltd by R. R. Brown tnd Nick
• Mn. Charlie Leare, daughter, on
ment during the Winter months.
. Cassios, tht Truckera won the first
A letter wai received from ths behalf of the family and cloie
two garnet, but the Newsies ctme
frlendi,
preiented her mother and
Federated Women'! Institutes askback to win the third game by such
ROSSLAND, B.C., Nov. 11—Aid
"A wide margin — 106 pine — that A. F. Snowbtll, Chairman of the ing that the association contribute father with an "occtaiontl" chtlr.
Mn.
Metzgar
on behalf of Mr.
ttey alao had moat pins for the Roaaland School Board, told the City 10 centi per capita toward a mobilo
Metzgtr
and
henelf
thanked
' match.
Council tonight that he anticipated kitchen, in conjunction with all tht everyone, tnd itited the only flaw
Scortt follow:
an unexpenaed balance of between Institutes of tCnada.
In tht evening's pleasures wai the
Mrs.
R.
Salitrom,
Secretary,
gave
INTERIOR TRUCK LINES
(1000 and $2000 out of the 1941 ichool
a comprehensive report of the absence of her aon, George, who
* H. Ctuiot
193 180 183 308 appropriation.
wti the only one of the children
Alderman Snowball stated all the year'i work. Membership totalled not able to attend.
If.
Duckworth
145
1S6
121
421
. w . _7Ui
" Ste
Steveni
_.. 137 135 130 402 radiators had been installed for the 39. Considerable effort h u been
O.
Brown _ _ 172 198 147 517 new heating system at MacLean expended on wer work. Sixteen
Allen
140 136 148 433 School but the boilen and automatic quiltl for V bundle! were made,
stoker had not yet arrived. The and several ctrtont of refugee
" Totllt
..... 796 783 700 2.81 changeover from the old pltnt was clothing contributed. The Inititute
planned during the Christmas holi- cooperated with the Rtd Crou SoDAILY NIWS
ciety in the making of jam and
days, he stated.
Spot
-.—_ 38 S3 S3 90
tilso assisted ln the town canvas V
Brown
137 108 179 425
the War Service Fund. Ont dollar
•wii
167 122 16« 459 ACID PENSIONER MISSING of the tet money each month la
eung
131 144 151 426
expended on war living stamps.
Nelson with tht reit of Canada
VANCOUVER. Nov. 10 <CP>.~
Gtlliceno
138 183 106 396
New dishes tnd I bedspread were
Brown
160 154 170 4«4 Fears are held for the lefety of bought for the Institute wird at the today will remember and honor the
fallen of the Firat Great War and
Alfred Lundeen, 90-year-old pen.
Arrow Lakei Hoipital. The Bathing of tht preient war with RememTOPWI
..... 7WI 716 806 2287 sioner, who left his cabin tt netrby
beech, an institute project, wai car- brance Day exerciiei. including •
High individual, R. R. Brown. 106.1 Horseshoe Bay Saturday on Jin
High tgfregate, ,R. R. Brown, 517.' monthly Journey to Vancouver to ed for and improvementa made pirade, ctremonlal at the (fcnotaph,
Scorers — W. Freno ind G. New caah pension check and buy gro- The ium of $17.45 was collected and a public service.
for the Othea Scott fund, and the | Ttie parade consisting of the Cily
ceries
•orrtbe.
sum of $21.65 wes raised for the 1 Band, Nelson Pipen
Veterans
I Guard of Canada Platoon, B. C.
BERNE, ' Switzerl/nd, Nov. 10 W. I. O v e n e u Fund.
The receipt! for the vear were Police, Canadian Women'i Training
MBLBOURNE, (CP). - Minei. (AP)—The Swiss Telegraph Agency
pth chargei, armor-piercing ihella quoted the Zagreb n e w i p a p e r $177.28 and the expenditure $152.03. I Corps. Veterani and other ex-service men. School Cadlti with their
tht ltrgelt lizes, made in Au- Hravtski Narod today by laying
band. Girl Guidei and Scoutv will
• « - i .1.
- . h.i_vr
_ . - „ used
u.ivu by
u/ the
u v Royal
..>.j,n iibmil 200 person.-- had been killed
i v e been
assemblt it the Kootenay-Baker
ttuer In tht Mediterranean and re- in recent battles between Serbi and
Streeti intersection. Under Parade
•porwd very effective.
regular troopa.
Manhal C. B Garland it will move
off at 10:40 a.m., and march through
the builnesa lection by wiy of
Baker and 'Ward StreeU to the
ROSLAND, B.C., Nov. 10-A plan ] Cenotaph.
Here I mlnute'i silence, followed
for a lyitem of houie numbering in
RSisland, received from the Civilian by the ctutomiry ceremonial, will
Protection Committee at the City be held, and the procession will
Council session two week! igo, was proceed to the Civic Theatre for
pushed forward tonight when the the remembrance service. Rev. J. G.
H08RAND, B. 6., Nov. 10 - The | Committee, and by Mayor John t Council authoriied City Clerk J. A Holmei ind G. S. Rees, both returned men, will ipeak, while mother
Gordon.
Wktvtml fun carrier touring West
McLeod to call for tenden on 4000 highlight of the lervice will be •
j Norman Bell of Vancouver, Prov- ,
Kootenay to »pur interest in the i incial Supervisor of War Savings, numbers, thia being approximately vocil solo by Donild Brown.
"WW Weapons Campaign was dis- | urged Rossland citizen* to exert the the number required to letter 1000
homei and buslnesi placei in the
tfplayed to a large and enthusiastic I utmost effort in purchase of War | City.
i Rossland crowd Monday evening, i Savings Certificates.
Aid. T. M. Ethridge, appointed to
1
I Capt. J. H. Horn of the Rocky
f% WM tht focal point otf a parade ; Mountain Rangers, New Westmin- discuss the propoaal with Civilian
Rrotc/.ion
official!, reported the
SLOCAN CITY, B C.-Mr. ind
t led by the City Band and a platoon • ster. explained some of the carcommittee had reaffirmed its will- Mrs.
1
Walter Anderson of Lemon
of the Veterans Guard from Trail. riers technical details and its puringness
to
affix
the numbers and Creek ipent a day hert with relaA crowd completely blocked the pose in modern warfare, and said
I Waihington Street-Columbia Av- that hundreds, perhaps thousands, to prepare the neceiiary plan. The tive!
; « u e intersection when the par- of men would be alive today ln- Council felt that with the Civilian
Mrs. J. McGuire who had been
j «<le halted. Appreciation otf the rtoad of being buried on the bat- Protection Committee eliminating visiting members of her family in
, demonitpation was voiced by F. S. tlefields of France if carriers had the largest part of the expeme, the Trail, arrived home Mrs, McGuire
. Peten, Chairman of the Roaaland been available in the first Great Cily could afford to purchaie the was accompanied by her son. "John
material.
McGuire.
! War voiced by F. S. Feters, Chair- I War
| man otf the Rosiland War Savingi
Rossland's war weapons objective
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hilti and little
is one gun carrier per month.
son Richard left on a two-week
F l o w i n g the addresses the carholiday to Vancouver and Penticrier wai demonstrated on Columton. Mr. Hilts U CP.R. witchmin
here.
bia Avenue for 15 minutes.
CASTLBGAR, B C . - Mr. and
The carrier did not stay here Mri. W. Houston htve returned
Mr. ind Mri. T Hulls of Nilson
overnight as had been planned, but trom Vernon where they visited tht were guesti of Mr. ind Mri. B. E.
returned to Trail.
O'Neail.
latter'i lister, Miss I. Adams.
In the morning it will take on
R. Buck ii • patient In Slocan
Mrs. J. Lawson has returned from
its full load of 22 gallons of gaso- a holiday at Armstrong, where lhe Community Hospital, New Denver.
line at the Rossland City pump was a gueit of her brother-in-law
Mrs. W. Innis of Vallican is a
and will then proceed to Grand and sister, Mr. and Mn. 7. A. guest of Mn. D. Ewing ind fi.vlly
Forks. "Hie City Council tonight Bradford.
H. D. Lea waa a visitor to New
authorized provision of the gasoDenver Thursday.
Mrs. N. Churchea was a 9aturdty
line in appreciation for the car- visitor to Trail.
The monthly meeting of the United Church Ladies' Aid wai held
riers visit, Mayor J. K. Gordon proK. Chandler and W. Woodi ot at the home of Mrs. W, Cross. Memposing this gesture.
Trail were recent gutiti of Mr. ben present were Mn. W. Cross.
and Mri. K. W. Rigby.
Mrs. M. Terry, Mn. D. Ewing, Mrs.
Edivin McGauley rtturned re- W. Hlslip. Mn. R. G. Wirner, Mra.
cently from Penticton where he Wilter Clough, Mn. T. Cooper, Mrs.
spent four monthi.
R. E. MacMillan and Mra. John GraMiss Kay Harrii, Mn. C. Brad- ham. Vislton were Mn. A. E. Palmbury and N. Andreaahuk of Trill qulit and Mn. W. Innli of Vallican.
vlslted here Thuriday evening.
Mn. E. Bratch and children art
visiting Mn. Brasch'i mother, Mrs.
J. Ryan, in Nelaon.
Mr, and Mri. C. H. King wert
Trail visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mri. L. Atklnion tre
spending a few dtyt *ln TnU.
Mr. and Mn. H. Merrifield ire
viiiting fritndi ln Tnil.
GEORGE BENWELL Proprietor.
VANCOUVER, Nov. 0 <OP>Mr. m d Mri. G. tyinleu ind
Vtncouvtr Norvana dttttted tht
George Wtnleu were Trail, viiiton
SAMPLE ROOMS
EXCELLENT D I N I N G R O O M
highly
touttd Nanaimo Clipper!
Thundiy evening.
9-3 hert tonight In Ull opening
Mn. J. P. Taylor and daughter,
i
m
t
of
tht newly termed Pacific
Sharon, viilted friendl ln Trail
out
Intermealite
Amiteur
Friday.
Europetn Plan, $1 5 0 Up
Hockey
Leigue
before • crowd of
Mrs. N. Ball and ion, DougUi,
WOO.
motored to Trail rrlday.
Mrs. B. King waa a Trail viiltor
Nanaimo opened Uie icorlng it
!? HUME-T. A. Murray, C. A. Yule, T. Boyinnrr. S. E. Erskine, G. A. Friday.
the four-minute mirtc of the tint
, penticton; A. E Wilson, M Prowd, Porter, G M. llachett, Vtncouvtr;
Mr. and Mrs. R. Shaw and Mr.
period
when Jimmy
Neilion
,?
B. WetheriU, F. Turet, Van- S. H. Marling. Victoria; E. A. Magel, and Mn. H. Anderson of Kinnalrd
•cored on i fait p i l l trom Red
«#rcuver; H. F. Wilmot. Grav Creek; Fort Langley; W. G. Moll, C. B. were vlilton to Trail Friday.
Ctrr.
<; H. Bladworth, Dr. W. M. Toone. Wiltse. Penticton; Rt. Rev. W. R.
Itfelson; A. E. McCormack, Toronto; Adams, Vernon; Jamei F. DonaldNorvtni Utd tht scon flvt min•••
H. Lewli, Medicine Hat; Mrs son, Sr.lmo; E. Green, Ainsworth;
utei later on i gotl by Ptte Bonne• f l n r e n c e Frost, Nelson; A. W Die- F. W MIrtle. Calgary; A r * ir C.
•»lorenci
ville ind went ont np thrte minutu
••jolt. J. E. Hopkins. F. H. Midulj- Wilier, Seattle; J. Gunderson and
CRANBROOK. B. C.-Miai Miry befon tht end of the quirter whan
flnni, I,Mr. and Mri. J P. Cltim- party, Bremerton, Waih.; Ruth
Scott who hai betn viiiting Mr. Neilion tcortd unassisted.
Jfrnti, W
W. G. Norrie-Loewenthal. H, Stanton, Cumberland, Md.
and Mn. J. F. Scott for three w e e k !
Tht Vancouver team broke f u t
left for Vincouver Fridiy morning In the itcond u n i o n md Art Chuto join her brother, Robert Scott man gave them t l-l lttd ifttr
Mr. ind Mri. J. F. Scott arrived thret minutu of pliy on • hird ihot
home Saturday from Vancouver cloie in.
PHONE
MR. ANO MRS. PETER KAPAK, Propi.
PHONI
where Mr, Scott attended tht Counriippors canilallied on I one-man
j a d
In our new wing you may-enloy tht fintat
__\A,
cil meeting of tht C. Ph. A. Thty
wtre tccompmied by Mn H Htd- advantage and cut Ult Itld to l - l
* * "
moms In the Interior—Bath or Shower
M ^
ihortly
btfort tht tnd of tht ptrlod
dtn, Mra. Scott'i mother, from New
SPECIAL RATES BV THS WEEK OR MONTH
when 'Toad" Klein weaved hli wiy
Weitminiter.
p
u
t
UM
Vancouvtr defence tnd
Mr. tnd M n . V. 1. Mmnlng of
Vtncouvtr h i v t lttt tor thtlr home fired i hird shot Into tht ntt while
i.
motoring via the United Stttu Thty Bonneville w u lerving • minor
were accompanied by Mra. Miner- penalty for tripping.
gtr. who w u t gueit of Mn. J. E SMITH SCORES
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"
Brown. While In Crinbrook. M n
Newly renovated through
Trailing by ont gotl, Nimlmo
Manning waa gueit of honor at a
out. Phonei tnd altvitor
rtciplion at tht home of Mn. preued from the ittrt of tht finil
A PATTERSON late af
Brown.
period and were rewarded with a
Miu Mirion Mllet,, Hetlth Nurse well earned goal tt the four-minute
900 Seymour St.
Vaneouver, B. C. Coleman. Alta. Proprlttor
•• n i * i n o . w u in town Srturdty.
mtrk whtn Defenceman Nick Smith

News, Truckers
Split Points lo
Remain in a Tie

Mrs. Morion Is
Again President
of Nakusp W l

Elementary Schools
Hear the Broadcast

Rossland Schools
lo Show Balance

il.

lb.
ind M n . Metzgtr htvt
light living children-four m m
m d four diughten—19 grandchildren, and a great-grandchildren.
A thort program w u followed
by dancing. Refreihmenti wert
served in the banquet hill, whtrt
tht wedding u k e w u cut ind served.
Dtnclng concluded in evening
enjoyed by everyone.
Memben Of tht fimlly attending W I N : Mr. tnd Mri. John Metzgar, Roisland, B. C, "brldt ind
groom"; Ralph Metzgtr, Yakima,
Wuh.; Mrt. Charle U u t , Ryley,
AlU.; Mrt. Clarence Brbe, Bymoor. Alta.; Mn. B. M. WlUon,
Seattle; Mr. i n d Mn. Htnry Metzr, Rowland; lft. md Mn. Hirold
etzgar, South Slocin; tnd Mr.
•nd Mri. J, B, Cirr u d ftmily.
Rossland.
Grandchildren and great-grandchildren were: Mr. ind M n . W
Hocking md family; Mr. m d Mn.
W. Brublsic tnd ftmily tnd Mr.
m d Mn. K. McGuire, ill of RouUnd; Mr. m d Mri. tt A. Phelps,
of Ollvtr.
Cloie fritndi w t n M n . Anne
Mitchell m d Mn. f l o n Livingstone, Yakima, Wuh.; Mr. ind Mn.
W. Smiley m d fimlly; m d Mrs.
H. Klein of NeUon; A. Phelps of
OUvtr.
Other frlendi i t the reception
wert Mn. Montleth, O. Qulnitrom,
Mn. J. Burdick, tnd Mn. W. Turntr, T n U tnd Mr, tnd M n . Osing,
Mr. tnd Mn. Lim tnd ftmily, Mr
tnd Mrs. H. Beckman, M n . 5. Irvln, Int tnd Loulie; Mn. J. Crowe,
MUi Leth Rowe, Mn. Talbot, Mr
and Mn. Endersby, Mr. m d Mrs.
A. Hubner m d ftmily; Mn. W
Hirry, Mn. Stevenson, Irtne tnd
Bob; E. Harmon, Mn. Eccles and
Oonnle; Mr. tnd Mn. F. Grubiilc;
Mri. Murdoch, Mn. D. M. Martin,
Mn. R. Saundry, Mn. D. Josi, Mrs.
S. WlUon, Mr. m d Mri. G. Ericson,
Miss Miry Stone, Mr. ind Mn. W.
Ung. Mr tnd Mn. Birch, Hirold
Holmei, Mr. ind Mn. Lindquiit,
Mr. md Mn. K. Mirtin. Mr. md
Mn. F. Bornholdt, MIM E. Moore,
Mn. C. van Oene, and Mra. Q.
Walker, aU of RoaiUnd.

C

Nelson, Trail to Honor Fallen With
Remembrance Parades, Service

Rossland Sees Gun Carrier; Goal in
Weapons Drive Is Carrier Per Month

Rossland Council
Colls Tenders for
Numbers for Houses

SLOCAN CITY

CASTLEGAR

Guide for Travellers

TRAIL, B.C.. Nov. 1 0 . - Filling
ln tt 10:10 i_n. it Iht corner »f
Bay Avtnut tnd Helena Strttt, a
monster patriotic ptrtde, ltd by the
Trail Pipe Band, with the Vetertni
Guardi of Cintdt; ind including,
in order, tht Rocky Mountiin
Rangers, Canidltn Womtn'i Training Corps, Girl Guidei ind Brownlei, Boy Scouti tnd Cubi, City
CouncU. Trill Minlilerltl Association, Legion Band, colon of Noi.
11 ind lft Canadian Ltglon. Legion
memben, Tadanac Special Police,
Trail High School Cadeti, Miple
Letf Bind. Air Rlid Preciutlcn
Workeri, ind other organliaUons
will proceed to the Memoriil Hall
for the Armiitice Diy Service,
which will be held It 10:45.
Rev Dr. M. W. Leei Chiplain of
the Canadian Legion, will conduct
the lervice, tnd the addreaa will be
given by Rev. E. H. Lewii, of Emmanual Baptist Church.
Opening with Invocation, the
ceremony will embrace the roll
ctll the ltying of wreathi, "List
Poll" ind the two minutt'i liltnce,
followed by "Reiveilli" ind priyer.
Two hymni, "O Ood Our Htlp in
Ages Past," and "Onwird Chriitian
Soldiers" will be iung, followed by
the National Anthem and Benediction.
Following the service, the Canadian Legion led by tht Maple
Leaf Band, will march to tha Tadanac Cemetery.

VALLICAN
VALLICAN,,B- C - W i l l i i m Innei
spent a few dtys with Mrs. 1. Ewing
of Slocan City.
Mrs. C. Harrison, Mrs. W. Innei,
and Mn. G. S. Strong attended the
Paiimore Institute meeting to sew
and prepare parcels for men on active service
Mrs. D. Ewing snd her fither,
W Clough, visited Mr. tnd Mrs W.
Innes tccomptnied by Mn. Innei.
Mr. Ruuel of Slocan City visited
Vallican.
M. Ward viiited Nelion.
W. Ward returned to Trail afler
ipending • few dtyi with hli parenti, Mr. and Mn. G Ward
R. Varney and E. Anderion visited lown.
Mn. Charles Hirriion md Mrl.
G. S. Strong attended lodge al Slocan City,
Thomu Kenney and Charlei Hirrison visited Sloctn City.
Wilter Long, w h o l i l n Uie Nivy,
li visiting hU lister, Mn. W. A Beaton and family for a few days.

NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

Vancouver Norvans Take Nanaimo;
(arr and Smith Figure In Scoring

i

'- j y_ume Hotel—Nelson, B.C.

?

CRANBROOK

NEW GRAND HOTEL

IF
\

VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS

Dufferin Hotel

id Up I
ll Mil Gotllt Tom Hornt.
With leu thin four minutei remaining, Kenny Barker u n t Norvtni back into tht lead i t 4-1 when
he brokt from hli own blueline and
iwept through the Clippen to icore
ununited
Wally Peten ihoyid Vincouver
two up when be picked up t rebound ind poked lt put Goilie Art
(Pepper) Davis will! only 10 seconds of play left.
Nanalmo CUppen—Dtvls; Hopput, Smith; Klein; Ctrr, J. Nells™
Subt—Betttle, Phllllpi, Mtrtinnti,
Milei, Mann.
Vancouvtr Norvtm—Hornt; Piten. Grant; BtttUt; Cameron,
Burkt. Subt: Htrt Barker, Schumin, Hilton, W. Ntllion, Bonnevilli, Scott.
Referee—Ctrl jicobi.

Pte Ctrl Loca'
Nelson ithlete and
to the City Mondiy'
the former Isabel Doi
athletic attr. for i ihort.
Will leave fot Vernon
thit evening's but.
Locatelli donned tt) irmy uniform eirly in Octobtr, tnd h u
been.working on the office staff It
Vemon headquarters.

Precipitation in
Rossland During
October 2.52 Ins.
ROSSLAND, B.C., Nov. 10 - Mn
W fl Reid, weather recorder, stales
that thus far ln November thru
Inchea of mow htve fallen here,
not iix Inchei u reported from
Trail in The Daily Ntwi of Nov. 4.
WhUe there were two inconaequentiil flurriu ln the l u t fen daya of
October, the three Inchei which
greeted Rosslmd residents Nov. 3
constitute the only rtal fill, and
thia quickly vanished before the
end of the week, due to rain and
sunshine.
Cold, froity nighti ind sumhlne
in tht dty h u Been the rule tor
the past week. Fog end imoke
sweeping up tht villey from Trail
In tnt lttt afternoon have been
d i m m i n g by 9 In Uit morning.
October hid 17 days during which
thtrt w u lunihlne, and the rainfall
for thtt month w u 2.53 inches
Three-quirttn inch of riin h u
(alien sq fir ln November,

Poppy DayTag
Brings in $342
Poppy Day tig i t Nelion wai
"qultt a success", and total recelpti
imounted to $342.27, H. E. Thain.
C m i d i m Legion Secretary-Manager, reorted Monday. As wai expected with tht many calls now
made on the public purse, the Individual donations wert imaller than
l u t year's but with a greater number contributing the iggregite wai
well in tdvmce of 1940't.
T H I TAGGERS
A imtll trmy of wilUng worktn
assisted ln the tag, covering Uie
business section, ferry, raUway station tnd other polnta from 8 a.m.
until 9 pin.
Tht ttggen wert Mn. W Colemin,
Mn. Doukson, Mn. Hornett,
Mn. E. Romano, Mrs. J. Donaldson,
Mn. T. Cookion, Miu Annie Bird,
Milt Ednt Peicock, Miss Isabelle
Kaye. Mils Mary Sou Donaldson,
Mill Bernice Burgess, Misi Jean
Young, Miu Jessie Patterson, Miss
Margaret Donaldson, Mln Phyllis
Ptrcival, Mlu Inez Dodman, Mri
Jack Annible, Mlu Greta Curwen.
Mln Anne Himllton, Mlu Pat Davii, Mln Betty Alderamlth, Miu
Ettlt Smill, Mlsl Willi"MeCleiwntiMn,
ftrmyn
Huht; MIU Dorten
Manahan, Mia Pamela Dewdney,
Mln Constance Manahan, Miu Margaret Thiin, Mlu Clare Hughes.
Miss Muriel Hunter, Miss Joyce
Here. Richard Thain, Miss Pat Cady,
Mitt Betty Benwell, Miu Betty
Riley, Miss Daphne Rohde, Mrs. G.
E. Thompson, Miu Dagma Hauffe,
Mlu Shirley Robinson, Mrs. D
Crowtkcn, Miss Frances Aidersmith, Miu Violet Rowley, Miu
Peggy Grimu, M si Kathy Paddon.
Miu Grace Stewart, Miu Jocelyn
Wraggt, Miu C. Pearce, Miu Betty
Jonu, Mlu Norah Gormley, Miu
W. Kinahan, Mri. W. PostleUiwiite,
Mn. C. H. Himilton, Mra. W. W.
Ferguton, Mn. A. F. Plank, Mrs E
Jimieion, R. A. Aldersmith, MisDori Ptrtuo, Mn. E. Jordtmcn.
It is of inttreit to know that
Poppy Day dlffera considerably
from most of Uie ''tigs" to Which
the public is accustomed. In many
.aset the totil proceedi go to Uie
loetl unit or organization running
it. With Poppy Day It is definitely
nol to The Poppy Day appeal
featured from coast to coait in Can.
Ida and alio In Uie British Isles,
h u u its primary and positive objective the benefitting of the workshop! producing the goodi and thia
ll adequittly tsiured. Whatever
happen!, raid weither, pcor responie or tny other setback notwithstanding, Uie various Brencnes
have to pay headquarten the full
Invoiced price of wreaths and popplei ordered. Thue being billed tt
a figure many timei in exceu of
actual coit o< production, the workshop! cinnot fiil to miteriiUy benefit. Difference between the amount
of lnvoict ind thii collected, goes
lo tht Branch, who dtfray all adminiitraUvt expeniei such u loen
advertliing. Another factor adding
to the gambit of each Branch is to
lucetufylly gauge requiremenU. i s
such poppies ind wretthi unsold
by November 11 are dead itcck ind
nuy only be disposed of by free
diatrlbution at funerali or other
memoriil ceremoniils. consequently, too much left on hand, operates
to the disadvantage of tht local unit.

YMIR
YMIR, B. C - M r s . Franks and
•on lttt Fridty to reside in T n i l
whert Mr. Franks is employed.
Mn. R. McDougal wai a Nelion

Mra. Ed Dtly h u rtturned from
Nelion wnere she w u i pltient In
Kooteniy Lake Genenl Hoipltil
Mri. Nord md infant diughter
returned Frldiy from Kootenay
Like Genenl Hotpital.
Johnny Sltko, who fell from hli
bicycle ind broke hii leg, li in
Koottnty Like General Hospltil
Mn.
John Dkly returned from
Trill where ihe visited her parenta.
J Sonia hai returned from the
Bayonne w h e n ht w u employed
•11 Summer
Hirry Jickion ipent Fridty In
Ntlion.
Mr. tnd Mn. Morrell ipent t
weekend In Spokine
•Hit
C.W.L mtt it tht homt of
SUMMARY
Flnt ptrlod—1, Ntntlmo, Million MN. C. Frtlu.
(Ctrr), 4:03; J. Vtncouvtr, Bonneville (Barker), 9:M; |, Vtncouver. KINNAIRD CROUP SILLS
Neilion, 17:11.
MINCEMEAT AS AID
Ptnilty—Ctrr.
,
CASTUKJAF. 8 C.-Th* KlnStoond period — 4, Vtncouver. mlrd Group of Uit Refugee Knlltlng
Schumin (Neilion), J:;31; S, Ntnu- Club htld III wetkly mtetlng it
mo, Klein, 19:11.
tht homt of Mn. M. Zubick.
Ptmltlet—Scott, Bonneville
Tht club h u bttn miking ind
Third period—t, Nmilmo, Smith, lelllng Chriitmu mincemeat and
4.(11), 7, Vtncouvtr, Birker, 18.12, htvt mtde tnd sold ovtr 100 poundi.
J vtncootrtr, P i t t n
(Ntllion), Tbt money ii to bt ultd lo buy
mtteriil for clothing tor refugee
chlldrtn. The evening w u ipent ln
PenaltlM-Carr, Hlfcan, J. Ntll- miking t q u i r u for tfghtni.
ion. Smith. J. Ntilion.
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land Cadets
Table Oilcloth
sit Wreath
or Garth Beley 34cyard
ROSSLAND, B.C. Nov. 10 Two companies of Cadets from the
Junior-Senior High School, practically the entire enrolment, marched
to the War Memoriil i t 11:30 thu
FURNITURE
morning to dtpoilt wretthi in honor
of a former student, Garth (Bunny)
Beley who died in the Summer of
1940 wnile on itrvict with the
R.C.AJ.
Principtl Weiley McKenile, who
addressed the Cadets briefly, said
the ceremony w u intended u a
tribute not.only to their late fellowitudent, but w u held alto in recognition of those other Itudenti and
former students who have enlisted
in Hii Majesty's service.
The ilnglng of "O Cinada" preceded the laying of the wreaths,
one from etch cluiroom, following which Uie Cadets heard CellasROSSLAND. B.C., Nov. 1 0 - A
tino Lenarduzzi tound tht "Lut total of $71.86 w u received ind forPoit," md thtn concluded with wirded to Provinciil Heidquirten
"God Save the King."
bv tht Rossland branch ot tht Red
Crou Society during Octobtr, i c cording to the latest executive report, 'ttiis amount waa made up of
»57.26 in the form ol Coniolidated
Mining & Smelting Compiny employeei' pledget, *1.0I from t u l t ot
ctndy by Glidyi md Donovan
Jecks md Shirley, Pat m d Gordon Perkins, $10 in donation!, $1
ln pledges ind J2 for Uit blmket
tuna.

FINK'S

Rossland Sends
$7U(toB.(.
Red Cross Month

Eight Waxwings
Dead In Group;
Electrocution!

In view of the Ctntditn Red
Cron Society hiving u n t ltrgt
quantities of surgical luppllti to
Ruuli, • furthir ippeil for worke n h u bein mide by Uu locil
branch, as work will be commenced
•gain Immediately In ill unlti tor
idditlonil surgical dressings, flee
masks tnd bandages. Tht Society
invitee tU ladiei who are unable to
sew or knit, to assist in the work
of rolling bandages m d other t u k i
t t Uie work rooms.

Eight pert m d dtlnty Bohemian
Waxwings mot death at tht Eut
end of the Civic Centre Monday
forenoon, preiumibly by electrocution.
Mn. Bert BlaekweU, wife of tht
Civic Centre caretaker, found them
on returning from a trip up-town
One bird had a drop of blood oozing from ltl bill, presumably from
bitting the concrete but Uie othen
hirdly hid their feithen ruffled.
Tte dtlnty birdi, which ire very
close-feathered,
bout
swanky
crests and recessed black cheeki,
m d have their sleek grey coats
relieved by t bmd of lemon on the
till, md white or lemon wing edging, with Uny scarlet bony proceu
i t the tips of five Inner wing feithen, tnd chestnut color under tht
till. They i n lirger than their
Summer cousini, tht Cedar Waxwings which htvt ltmon color undtr tht till, tnd lick Uit wing
OTTAWA, Nov. 10 (CP).
edging.
Munltloni Mlnltter How* tonight
On other occasions Mn. Blacktold thi Houie of Commoni h i
well hai tound a ilngle deed bird,
W I I not In fivor of building
of different tpecles, at the entrance
wooden cargo boati for thi wir
to their apartments, but never beprogram In Canada.
fore hti found • group. ElectrocuHit itatement on ihlpi ctmt la
tion by 1 Uvt wtrt seems Ult only
reply
to Howird rGttn (Con. V m explanation.
couver South) who u k e d If. In
view of tht shortage -ttit**-. thtrt"
hid been consideration ( I v a to.
Uit building at wooden merchantmen ln Cinida.
Mr. Howe n l d lt colt mort to.
operate t wooden ihip thm • i t e t l
ihip.
LONDON, Nov. 10 (CP C t b l u Briiish aircraft lighted and attacked
For Uit moit pirt, Uit Mlnliter •
U-boati on mort thin 300 occasions n l d , hli department received i n
•nd hive captured ont tlnct ttit order tor lomething befort leeing
wtr itirted, iccording to i n tu- thtt It w u produced.
Uioritative ititement tonight.
"So far w t have no ordtr tor l
Tht ttaiemtot w u luued ln reply wood thlp," ht n i d .
to I Collier'! Magazine trticle by
Georgt Cruickshank (Lib. F t u e r
Admlnl Hirry Yimell, Unittd Valley) isked lt the cxigenclei of
Stttei Nivy, retired, who uierted tht ihlpping situation did not overUit Roytl Mf Force htd refuied balance the dollar-and-centi ittilo attack U-boats when lighted, tude towirdi building wooden boitt
maintaining .it w u ttn Ntvy'i Job. In Cmada.
A charge thtt the R.A.F. let Uit
" Ithlnk thtt putting out I
Army down ln Crttt tnd thtt rewooden ihip ln thli dty m d t g i
sentment among Ihe soldiers w u lo
Is producing t iecond c l u i irtlstrong thit R A F . penonnel were
cle,"
n l d Mr. Howe. "So tu,
forbidden to appear on the itreeti
when wt hive mtdt t gun, we
of Alexandria during tht diiemhave
made
a good gun, when wt
barkation of Army men w u denied
have mide • tank it haa been i
and lt w u stated that • lack of
good tank."
alrdroinea prevented tht R.AJ
being effective In Crete.
Mr. Green u k e d for reconildtration at another time ot tht wholt
question of wooden ihip building
to tvoid my possibility thit i uieful endeavor for the wtr would bt
NEW DENVER, B. C - M r . tnd overlooked.'
Mra. J. Dowling motored to Trail.
He uked ilso whit plant wert
Milt Jean Stanton of Edmonton being made to m m the oargo boati
hai arrived to take up her du'.iei cither building or projected ln Canin the Bank of Montreal.
ada, and Mr. Howe n l d thli wai
Miu J. Woodrow of Vancouver being anticipated by Uu Traniport
h u irrived to take up her dutlei Department through eatabllahment
i t mine In Sloctn Community Hoi- of mmnlng pooli in Montretl tnd
pittl.
HaUfaz and, ln conjunction with
Mr. tnd Mn. J. Draper viiited them, trainint ichooli for me'rohNelson Fridiy.
ant seamerw i
Mr ind Mra, J. A. Greer wert
viiiton to Nelion.
Mn. K. Scatchard vliited Nelion
Thuriday.
Mr and Mn. J. Harrii of Nakusp
vis. ted town.
By Tht Canadian P r t n
A. Jeffery was a visitor to Nel- CAPE BRETON LEAGUE
'
aon at the weekerd.
Sydney 3, North Sydney t
Ml'_H..0NT. AMATEUR L_AGUi
Yawning il ciused by • lack of
Detroit Multifields 5, Akron _
oxygen and not from boredom.
Detroit P a r i s i a n s i Toledo 1.

Minister Not In
Favor of Building
Wooden Vessels

British Attacked
U-Boats on More
Than 300 Occasions

NEW DENVER

Hoc* ey Scores

40* m l .<.,23 British ftvn Arrive
Nelson This Wee!:eiiii;Silleb Needed
Nelton Dlitrict cltlzeni thli
weekend wHI extend their hospitality to 63 of thi Emplra'i tirmen.
Confident of tht rttdlntn of
City tnd Dlitrict nildenti to htlp
In affording theie gallant vlilton
from othtr lindi • holldiy when
ever tht opportunity preiented,
tht Citlzeni' Committet mtde thli
rtport Mondty night.

to their tid In offering billets. Tht
Australians, -under Flying Officer
Frank Kearns of Nelson, will irrivt
Fridiy morning ind l u v e etrly
Monday morning, while Ult BrlU
sheri will apend 5H days here. Persons wlshi-.g to open their homu
lo the ladi htve been u k e d to conUct Mrs. G. A. Hoover, Billeting
Committee Convener, or Mn. G.
Lambert. Secretary.
The Australian! on their arrival
Word Uitt 23 Britiih ilrmen ma
here will piride up Bakar Street
offlcen trom the b t u i t Medicine through the busineu lection to the
Hit would arrive here Saturf-v ^n?<r**in L-l on. where a brief welmorning wai received Mondiy r — coming ceremony will be held.
houn before i telephone me-* i • Those who were ln the crowd to
(rom Macleod broiuht the news it welcame the fint Aussie visitor!
40 Australians, who hive Just r m- •lere In the Spring wiU remember
oleted their training, would irrive 'heir imart appearance on parade,
and will anticipate thii ptrade
Friday mornr.g
Both contingents will be met at
AUSSIES TO PARADE
'he Union Station by the Reception
Though the notice was short, and! f^mmi'tee, and af'er Ihe welcome
no billets for the me:: have been! at the Legion will be driven to the
arranged, tht Citiiens' Committee, homes of their hosts and hoatesset.
went ahead with enterta nmenl j A public dance for the men wlU
M'.ani, mre that citizens would rally; be held Saturday night.

Wheezing in the Chest
Points to Bronchitis
Tha principal lymptom of bnmcliitia ii a dry,
turah, kicking cough tccompmied by t n p i d wheeling
ind J f h t n m tcrou tht ohett
TMra ia • railing of phltpn. mpeciillT In tht
morning. Thit phlegm it i t fint ot i light oolo'ir, but
u tht trouble progntwt beoomtt vtllowuh or treenish.
Vou may And in Dr. Wood'i Norway Pine Hrmp a remedy to help
ttimulit* tht wt-ktaad bronchial orgmi, raliero Uit inflammation, tootha
tht irritated ptrtt. looms Uw phlegm and mucoui, and tid nature to euily
diilodgt the morbid acoumultUoo.
Prioa Ste a botUe; tht largt lamily _*, about S timet u much, 60o, t t
all drug countera.
Ito I . lOkan Oa. _ _ _ Tttmm OM,
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- N I L I O N DAILY NIWS. NILSON. B.O-TUISDAY MORNINO. NOV. 11. 1141It to our Russian allies, and to the
Government and people of the
United States to make it absolutely
clear that whether we are supported
or alone, however long and hard the
toil may be, the British nation and
His Majesty's Government at the
head of the nation, In intimate concert with th* governments of the
great dominions, will never enter
Into any negotiation with Hitler or
with any party in Germany which
represents the Nazi regime.
In that resolve we are sure that
the ancient city of London will be
with us to the hilt and to the end.

Churchill Makes It Plain
Britain Would Back U.S. if
War Breaks With Japan Swiss Family
LONDON, Nov. 10 (CP C a b l e ) . - countries have become part otf the
Following is the text of Prime Min- regular German routine.
The world has been intensely
ister Churchill's speech at the Lord
stirred by the massacre of French
Mayor's luncheon;
hostages, The whole of France with
Alike in times of peace and war the exception of that small clique
the annual Rritish festivals we have whose public careers depend upon
observed today have been by long a German victory has been united
custom the occasion for a speech at in horror and indigation against this
the Guildhall by the Prime Min- slaughter of perfectly innocent peoister upon foreign affairs.
ple.
The French people have not been
This, your ancient Guildhall, lies
ln ruins, our foreign affairs are impressed by Admiral Darlan's tribute
to German generosity and his
shrunken and almost lhe whole of
Europe is prostrate under the Nazi call for loving collaboration with
the
conquerors
and murderers.
tyranny.
Even the arch criminal himself,
The wir which Hitler began by the Nazi ogre Hitlet", has been
Invading Poland and which now frightened by the volume of world
engulfs ihe Europen continent and indignation which his spectacular
has broken Into the Northeast of trocities have excited.
Africa may well engulf the greater
It is not that the French people
part of Alia—nay, It may ipread have been intimidated. Hitler has
to the remaining -fourth of the not dared to go further with his proglobe.
gram of killing. This is not due to
Nevertheless, in the same spirit as mercy, compassion or compunction
you have celebrated your assump- but to fear and a continuing untion of office With the time honored easiness of personal insecurity rispagean: of the Loid Mayor's Day, ing in a wicked heart,
I would say generally that we
K 1, as your guest, will endeavor to
play, though very briefly—for in must regard all these victims of
Nazi
executioners in so many lands
wartime speeches should be short—
the traditional part assigned to those who are labelled Communists and
Jews
as If they were brave soldiers
who hold my office.
who died for their country on tM
The condition of Europe Is ter- field of battle.
rible in the last degree. In a doz.en
In a way their sacrifice may be
c o u n t r i e s Norwegians, Belgians, more fruitful than that of a soldier
Frenchmen, Dutch, Poles, Czechs, who falls with arms in his hand A
Serbs, Croats, Slovenes, Greeks and river of blood has flowed and is
above all in scale Russians are being (lowing between the German race
butchered by thousands and tens of and the peoples of all Europe. It is
thousands after they have surren- not the hot blood of battle, where
dered, while mss executions in all good blows are given and returned
It is the cold blood of the execution
yard and scaffold, which leaves a
stain indelible for generations and
ASiASONS PROTZCTIOH
for centuries.

Owing to tha effective help wtt are
getting from the United -Statet In
tha Atlantic, owing to th* sinking
of th* Bismarck, owing to the
completion of our iplendld naw
battleships and aircraft carrier* of
tho largeit tlie, as well aa to th*
courage of thtt Italian navy already mentioned, I am able to go
further and announce to you here
that wa now feel ounelvei strong
•nough to provide a powerful
naval force of heavy ships with Its
necessary and auxiliary veuels for
servlcei If needed In th* Indian
and Pacific Ocaans.

Thus we stretch out the a r m of
Australian and New Zealand peoples
brotherhood, of motherhood, and
to the Indian people whose troops
already have been fighting with so
much distinction in the Mediterranean theatre,
This movement of our naval forces
in conjuction with the United
States' main fleet may give a practical proof to all who nave yet to
•ee that the forces of freedom and
democracy have by no means reached the limit of their power.
I must admit that having voted
for Japanese alliance nearly 40 years
ago, in 1902, and having always done
my best to promote good relations
with the island empire of Japan and
having always been a sentimental
well-wisher of Japan, an admirer of
their many gifts 'and qualities, 1
shouTd view with keen sorrow the
opening of a conflict between Japan
and the English-speaking world.
The United State*' time-honored
Interetts in the Far Eatt aro well
known. Th«y are doing their utmost to find ways ef preiervlng
puace (n the Pacific I do not
know whether their efforti will
be successful, but should they fail,
I taka this occasion to tay—and It
It my duty to aay It—that thould
tha United 8tat«a become Involved In war with Japan the Brltlth
declaration will follow within the
hour,

*»*• WHOLE

Robinson Kids
Are Burned Oul
ROSSLAND, B. C , Nov. 9 - The
Fire Department was called at 7:15
Siaturday evening to extinguish a
fire in a "treetop penthouse" which
a number of neighborhood children
had erected in a maple tree on
Mark Birch's property on Seventh
Avenue A small stove in the shack
became overheated, and when the
walls began to burn, four or five
boys who were irt the shack didn't
wait for ladders to be thrown up
to them.
A fireman reported some of the
boys jurnped to the ground, and
one or two scrambled down like
monkeys.
The shack was destroyed, as well
as the top branches of the tree, but
no other damage resulted.
Several members of the Civilian
Protection Committee, who have
been receiving fire-fighting instructions from Chief K. Martin, responded to the alarm, and got a
chance to show what they had
learned.

Jibuti Reported
Ready lo Fall

Here then, ire the foundation*
upon which the new order of
Europe It to be inaugurated. Here
then, It the house-warming festival of the herrenvolk. Here thtn It
Jutt 3 ouncei of
the iyttem of terroritm by which
Pint - O' - Pioe.
the Nazi criminali and their Quitnnitii with limling accomplice! teek to rule •
ple tyrup, mik-ri
Viewing such a sombre scene as
dozen ancient itatei of Europe and
20 m m r* Of
If pouible all the free natloni of dispassionately as possible it would
cougb •* > r 11 [ i An
seem
a very hazardous adventure
the
world.
economic!I remfor the J.-;.nese people to plunge
edy chit lam ill
In
no
more
effective
manner
could
quite
needlessly
into a world strugwinter long.
they have frustrated the accomplish
le in which they may well find
ment of their own designs. The fu- hemselves opposed in the Pacific
_re and its history are inscrutable to state* whose populations comprise
>ne thing is p l a i n - n e v e r to these nearly three quarters of the human
loodstained and accursed hands race.
ill the future of Europe be conIf steel is the basic foundation of
ded.
modern war it would be rather
Since Lord Mayor's Day last year dangerous for a power like Japan,
"fOUiN
QIDTIM
aome great changes have taken place whose iteel production is only 7,FAMILY COUCH SYRUP
in our situation. Then we were the 000,000 tons a year, to provoke, quite
sole champions of freedom in arm*. gratuitously a itruggle with the
TTnen we were ill-armed and very United Statea, whose steel producAT ALL DRUC STORES
much outnumbered even in the air tion is now about 90,000,000 tons —
Now a large part of the United and this take no account of the powStates Navy, as Col. Knox has told erful contribution which the British
us, it constantly in action against Empire tan make in varipus ways.
the common foe. Now the valiant
I hope devoutly lhat the peace in
resistance of the Russian nation haa
THI BEST IN
inflicted frightful injury upon Ger- the Pacific will be preserved in acman miliUry yower. And at the cordance with the known wishes of
present moment the German invad- the wisest statesmen of Japan. But
ing army, after their great bates, every preoaration to defend British
lie on the barren steppes exposed interests In the Far East and to deto the approaching seventies of the fend the common cause now at stake
haa been and ia beihg made.
RussUn Winter.
Meanwhile, how can we watch
Now we have ar air farce whTeh without emotion the wonderful deIt at lMtt equal In tlze and nunv fence of their native toil and ot their
httr, not to ipeak of quality, to freedom and independence which
German air power.
has been maintained single-handed
for five long years by the Chinese
Rather more than a year ago I people under the leadership of that
announced to parliament we were great Asiatic hero and commander,
sending a battle fleet back into the Gen. Chiang Kai-Shek?
Mediterranean with instructioni to
PHONI701
It would be a diaaiter of the first
destroy German and Italian convoys
— and the Admiralty brings us to- magnitude to world civilization if
the
noble resistance to invasion and
day newt of the destruction of another Italian destroyer—and to en exploitation which has been made

FAMILY!
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directions through
tftmugh th.? K l '1?___»
manyy direction,
I t - l ^ TThat
. . I feel
,°V}'
hearts __£
and homes,
The broken morale of the Italian the sentiment deep in all of our
navy shows that we are still masters hearts.
there.
To return for a moment before I
Today I am able to go further. sit down to the contrast between
our position now and i vear ago.
I must remind you—and I don't
need to remind you here in the city
—that at this time last year we did
not know where to turn for a dollar. By very severe measures we
had been able to spend in America
The proficient worrier is running on high all about 500,000,000 pounds sterling.
the time, wearing himself out. There is a But the end of our financial reway to overcome worry. Many have profited sources was in sight—nay, it had
by it. Others are ao obeeaaed by worry and been actually reached.
gloomy forbodings that they cannot decide to
All we could do at -that time a
use it. We refer to Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. year ago was to place orders in the
United
States without being able to
You don't worry when the blood and nerve*
are in healthy condition and Dr. Chase'a see our way through but on a tide
of hope and not without important
Nerve Food is a great help in restoring rich- encouragement. Then came the
ness to the blood and nerve force to the majestic policy of the President and
exhausted system.
Congress of the United States in
The mineral substances and Vitamin Bi passing the lease-and-lend bill uncontained in Dr. Chase's Nerve Food are the der which in two successive enactments about £3,000,000,000 were
accessory foods required for the relief of
nervous disorders, Many have proven this to dedicated to the cause of world
their entire satisfaction Why DO» benefit hjr freedom without—mark this, for it
is unique—the setting up of any
their experience?
account in money.

Brings New Pep and Energy
Makes you feel fine

Dr.Chases Nerve Food

FOR NEW PEP
ANO ENERGY
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National War
Weapons Drive
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The Consolidated Mining and Smelting
Company of Canada, Limited

M.P. Praises Spirit
of British People

Conscription Debate
in House Follows Neill
Store Closed
Endorsement Speech Armistice Day
moomttmenm

men would be taken from t h . Army
because they oould aerva better
elsewhere.
In opposing restrictions under
which private members were not
allowed to introduce motioni or
amendments, Mr. Neill iald members were allowed to talk but could
not act.
"We will be known ai the Parliament that did nothing and could do
nothing." he said. "Never before
h t v e we been in such . position u
this"
Prime Minister Mackenzie King
told Mr. Neill the procedure was
only poeetble with the unanimous
consent of the House. Mr. Neill said
this consent had never been given.
The gasoline lituation had been
handled by a curious policy under
which the people w e r . »t first
trusted too -much and then not
enough, Mr. Neill n i d . The result
war a small saving made possible
by the cooperation of . few people.
In compulsory rationing, which
Munitions Miniiter Howe said last
week was being arranged, there
should be provision for emergency
being met by appeal to a convenient
authority,
British Columbia oonditloni differed from those of Ontario and
gasoline arrangements should be
m i d e to fit them, Mr. Neill said.
Charcoal aa a motor fuel wai
being used in Australia and he said
Dr. H. A Bruce 'Con,, Toronto- he wondered what Canada was do
Parkdnlel asked Mr. Neill if the ing in this respect.
same thing did not apply to uniMr. Pouliot, in hia speech, reversal service—that people wanted viewed the three AcU in Canadian
to be told.
legislation dealing with military
Mr. Neill replied in the affirma- service—the Militia Act, the Contive.
sumption Act of 1917 and the MobilThe universal service he favored ization Act of 1M0.
would'mobilize all the resources of
He cited a clause o_ the two earthe country and men as well
lier Acts granting exemptions from
women. It might mean that some 1 military service. The main differ-

OTTAWA, Nov. 10 (CP) - A
debate on conscription ww apparently under way In t h . Houw
of Common, tod.y after A. W.
Neill (Ind., Comox-Alberni)
endorsed compuliory service for
all men and women. The people
w . r . re.dy for an "all-out «ffort",
he iald.
Mr. NtUl wai followed by J.
Fr.ncoli Pouliot (Lib., Tomlicou«t«) who dlicumd t h . Mobilization Act under which men ire
called up for military training
for lervlc. In Cinida.
"Everyone ihould b . treated
t h . urns," aald Mr. Pouliot. H .
aald he w n itrongly oppoied to
Mennonites, Doukhobon and con•olentloui objecton being given
exemption from t h . draft
Mr, Neill said support for an "allout war effort wae evident everywhere, and he read a copy of a
resolution approved by a meeting
favoring universal service.
Mr. Neill said that on street cor
ners and wherever people met the
sentiment in favor of universal ser
vice was evident. He began his dis,
cussion of compulsory service after
he had spoken of gasoline restrictions and the need of havin*** provisions for emergency supplies ln
remote parts of the country after
compulsory rationing is imposed.
He said that people demanded that
they be told clearly what was
wanted.

Communist Party
in Canada Still
Considered Illegal
OTTAWA, Nov, 10 (CP) - Prime
Minister Mackenzie King today told
the Housg of Commons the Communist Party in Canada continues
to be regarded aa an "illegal organization.
The Prime Minister spoke in
reply to a question last week by
Angus Maclnnis (C.CF.-Vancouver
East) regarding the internment of
members of the Communist Party,
particularly with reference to one,
Howard Murphy.
Mr, King said the Communist
Party was regarded as illegal in
Canada, not because of its association with Russia but because of its
"subversive" attitude toward the
Canadian war effort

LONDON, Nov. 10 (CP C a b l e ) The spirit of the British people under Nazi bombing was praised by
W. Ross MacDonald, Liberal Memberi of the Ottawa Parliament for
Brantford, who discussed the visit
of a group of Canadian M.P.'s at a
NEWFOUNDLAND UNITS
preu conference today at the MinARRIVE IN BRITAIN
istry of Information.
LONDON, Nov. 10 (CP). - The
Dominions Office announced today
W. H. WARD NAMED
naval and artillery continTO R.C.A. F. POST further
gents from Newfoundland had arOTTAWA, Nov. 10 ( C P ) . - W . H. rived at a Britiah port.
Ward has been appointed Assistant
Director of Royal Canadian Air
DEATHS
Force Public Relations, succeeding
VANCOUVER - Mrs. Ethel Ellis
Roger Irwin who has been comKerr,wife of J. J. Kerr, of the Vanmissioned with rank of Squadron couver Daily Province. Her husband
Leader and soon will go Overseas was former editor of the Kamloopi
W> R.C.A.F. headquarters in the Sentinel, where Mrs Kerr came
United
Kingdom, Air
Minister from Birmingham, England, with
Pywer announced today.
her perente in 1890.

. (. Police Officers Speaking to
Trail A.R.P., Decry Apathy; Trail
Likely to Be Listed as Vulnerable

TRAIL, B C , Nov, 9— Apathy In ment equipment, now granted to
thu District toward the possibility areas recognized as vulnerable,
of air raids was decried by Inspector could be sent to the Smelter City.
S. F. M. Moodie, Chief Civilian ProTrail was singularly fortunate in
tection Officer for B C , Sub-In- the number of trained first-aid men
spector C. K Mackenzie and Cpi. available, he said. He also emphaD. W, Taylor, all members otf the sized the necessity erf having availB.C. Provincial Police from Vic- able a large number of engineers,
toria, who were in Trail Saturday the necessity of whom had been
afternoon and evening conducting demonstrated by action films shown
lectures for A R P . wardens and by Cpl. Taylor.
showing motion pictures of air raid
He advocated intensified fire drill
conditions in Britain, All three oi- in the schools, as well as inaugu
ficers urged their audience to face, ration of a system of having youngreality. The District, roughly trom. er pupils dispersed to homes or
Fernie to Rossland, Inspector Mood shelters in charge of older pupils,
ie stated, was one of the most vital and urged teaching elementary first
spots not only of Canada but of the aid to all students.
British Empire.
Previous to showing the Mm de"Security can no longer be guar- picting actual work of rescue squads
anteed." Sub-Inspector Mackemie in England, Opl. Taylor outlined the
commented, "and I am appalled at duties of wardens, They would have
the apathy and indifference."
to ''go \\ii when everyone goes in,"
Never again tet
hear the
Signposts cited by Inspector Mac- he said.
taunt that monty li the ruMna! kenzie were the manufacture in
thought In the hearts of th* Japan of small, fast aircraft car- DISCIPLINE VITAL
American democracy. The lefld- riers; the concern oi the Dominion
Sub-Inspector Mackenzie stressed
teaie bill must be regarded with- in manufacturing fighter aircraft the necessity of absolute discipline.
out question as the moat unsordid and the torpedo-carrying type of This was vividly illustrated in the
act In the whole of recorded his- planes, as well as acquisition and | rescue squad pictures,
tory.
distribution of fire hose auxiliary
A large and intensely Interested
tfe, for our part, have not bees pumping engines in vulnerable audience packed the High School
auditorium
in the evening at a
found unworthy of the increasing areas.
public showing of other pictures of
aid we are receiving.
"WRITING ON WALL"
the
"Battle
of
Britain" taken during
We have made unparalleled finan"We are fools indeed if we do actual air raids. The horrifying imcial and economic sacrifices ourpact
of
bomtos,
crushing buildings
selves and now that the Govern- not consider the 'writing on the
and relentlessly jrwallowing up
ment Ind people of the United wall'," he concluded.
squads
of
rescue
workers, the stern
Trail
and
District,
Inspector
States have declared their resolve
that the aid they are giving shall Moodie stated, was not listed as discipline and self-control of the
civilians,
and
the
unremitting bravreach the fighting line*, we shall be vulnerable at present by the Doable to strike with all our might minion, although the obvious over- ery of the A R P workers, with the
constant
words
"and
still the planes
and main.
sight would, in his opinion, soon
come", were revelation that brought
Thus we may. without exposing be remedied. Meanwhile tools and home the courage of the men and
ourselves to any charge of com- equipment had been loaned to Trail women of the Isles.
placency, without in the slightest A R P .
headquarters until Governdegree relaxing the intensity of our
war effort, give thanks to almighty
God for the many wonders whicn
have been wrought In so brief a
space of time, and we may derive
fresh confidence from all that has
happened and bend ourselves to our
task -with all the force that it In our
souls. Vith every drop of blood in
ouf veins.

^#8EST...BES%^

We are told from many quarters
that we mutt soon expect what li
called a peace offentlv* from Berlin.

WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

VECHY. France, Nov. 10 (AP>.A colonial ministry representative
today declared the (all of Jibuti,
Red Sea port of French Somaliland, was imminent.
He said Rear Admiral Rene Piaton, Secretary of Colonies, was due
back tomorrow from a flying visit
to Jibuti, which French sources
said was menaced by a sea blockade and repeated British attacks.
In an unexpected press conference following Platon s secret trip,
the spokesman said Jibuti had been
subjected to "a blockade which
murt make it fall sooner or later
became it is impossible to hold on
indefinitely when there ii nothing
to eat."

THRB1

ence* between the Mobilization Act
of 1940 and the others was that no
provision wai made for exemptions
unless a man was physically unfit,
but there wes provision for postponements.
Mr, Pouliot luggeited this postmement and exemption—so far as
oukhobors, Mennonites and conscientious objectors were concerned
—'were one and the same thing.
"There should be no exemption
for Doukhobors," he said.
Then he turned to conscientious
objectors and exemption from service for them.
"I do not see why a man should
be exempted just because he says
*My conscience won't let me'," laid
the member from Temiscouata.
The Doukhobors and Mennonites

g

*__

w e r . exempted not because thay
were good farmers—'That has to
be proved"—but because they were
sectarian.
Another matter against which Mr..
Pouliot protested in connection with
the call-up was that regulations
provided for a postponement for
farmers because the industry was
classed as a "seasonal" industry.
This, he said, showed a complete
lack of understanding of farming
in Eastern Canada. It might be all
right for the West where Its*
"mechanics go out with the gas
engines" and grow wheat in the
Summer and spend the Winter holiday. ("No, no!" chorused Western
members). But in the East everybody knew a farmer worked from
dawn to dark.

On. Jhi CUJL

MANY SPECIAL PROGRAMMES TODAY
Among the special Remembrance Day programmes scheduled for today is the early morning ceremony from the Arlington Park Memorial in
Washington, with an address by the President of the United States,
Franklin D, Rooeevelt. 'Hiis will commence at 7:M a.m. At one mdnutt
before eleven the Remembrance Day silence will be note_d in tha P»«
ciflc Region, with the playing of the Laat Post. Leonard W. Brocklnfton, K C , will be heard on i special Remembrance Day programme, 3:30
to 3:45 p m . reading a radio version of E. J. Pratt's narrative poem titled
"Dunkerque" Tiere will be a rebroadcn.it of this feature at 9:15 p.m.
In keeping with the solemnity of the occasion, the Toronto Symphony'Orchestra heard Tuesdays 5:30 to 6 p.m. have programmed tor an
opening work "Sinfonia de Requiem" by the British composer, Benjtmln Britten. The composition recently had its world premier by .the Naif ^
York Philharmonic directed by John Barbirolli.
From fl to 6:30 in the evening, a special Remerribrance Day Broadcast will come from Toronto. The Mendelssohn Choir directed by Dr. H.
A Fricker will take part, with Ivor Baldwin, organist, and an orcheatra
featuring trumpets and tympani. Against a background provided by tha
choir, Captain Ben Allen of the Original "Dumbells" wijl read excerpts
WAR EXPENSE REPORT
from "Five Young Men' 'written by Gregory Clark at the unveiling ofthe
SHOULD AWAIT NEW
Vimy Ridge Memoriftl. The broadcast will conclude with the sinfinf of
COMMITTEE FORMED "How They Shall Softly Rest", written in memory of the members of t h t
Choir who died in the last war.
OTTAWA, Nov. 10 ( C P ) - F u l i l
From Vancouver at 8:30 p.m. the programme "Theatre Time" often a
discussion of the House of Com- j
dramatic presentation in keeping with the tempo of the day—"Good
m f . u Committee on Wir Expendi-]
Night, New World" by the English writer. H. R Jeans. T^ree men of the
tures report should iwi.it the time i
future tune in on a man of out own time and discuss with him t h a
when ("vnointment 3 ' * new com-i
changes which have been wrought by mankind following the fint
mit tee f' r next aesaioi, comes up.
World War.
Prime Minister Mackenzie King:
nAt 9:30 pm. cornea the final special of the day^—the Canadian Legion
, • .« t k . t l - , , ,
t r* ™~- nc
-- O.JV p.m. LVUM Mie n i i m a|sv*-uu ui ILIC u a j — m c M H « U I « " u*cft_**_-**
Commom
* °* | War Services Remembrance Day programme including talk, by Lieut.loday
He saij the report, tab'ed Nov. 8 Col. William Rae, Over«eas Director of the Canadian Legion War Serwas volut.inous and deserved care- vices; Robert MacNicol, Overseas Manager of the Services, and Supervisors Anders and McRindle. It will (leal with the work of the superful n a - ? .
visors, and will close with meseages and greetings from Overseas,

Reuben James Sank
Two Subs Before
Torpedoing -Wheeler

TUESDAY, NOyEMBER 11, 194

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 ( A P I Senator Burton Wheeler (Dem., I
Montana) told tht Senate loday M O R N I N C
lhat he had teen a letter from a
seaman on the Reuben James say- 7 « ~ 0 Canada
ing that the destroyer sank two 7:46—wake Up and Livt
.submarines before it wae sunk off 7:56—Address by President
JYanklin D. Roosevelt
Icehnd
8:30—Front Line Family
Wheeltr did not identfy the 8:45—CBC Newt
seancn, but said the latter had 9:00— Moming Parade (CKLN)
written lo hii mother.
830—Deep River Boyt
The letter waa proof. Wheeler 9:45—Skitch Henderson
declared, "that our Navy ii carry- 9:5&—Time Signal
ing or. an undeclared war in the 10:00—Mid-Morning Musicals
Atlantic."
(CKLN)
10-3O—For Our Listeners
10:45—Hymn Time 'CKLN'
i 10:50—Last Post and One Minute
Silence
11:02—Whispering Rhythm
By GODFREY H. P. ANDERSON 11:30—School of the Air
(Auociated Staff SUff Wrlttr).
WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN AFTERNOON
NORTH AFRICA, Nov. 9 (Delayed) 12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcast
<AP)— Big 10-ton. six-wheel United 12:2^-The Notice Board (CKLN)
States-fnade trucks with fans cool- 12:30—CBC Newi
ing the driver's cabin and ice 12:4&-The Balladear
water on tap are playing a big 1:00—Talk
part now in bringing up rations 1:15—Club Matinee
for British Tommies in the West- 1:30—Columbia School of the Air
ern desert.
2.00—B.C Schools Broadcast
Outriding the toughevt bumpe, 2 30— Wishart Campbell Sings
they curry fresh meat, green vege- 2:45—BBC News
tables and stacks oi canned foods 3:00—Salon Music
to forward supply dumps from 3 30— "Dunkerque"—Reading by
which advance troopt draw three
L W Brockington
square meals a day.
4.00—Gentlemen With Wings
He handed over a printed menu 4:30— Dances of the Nations
which was far more varied than 4:55—Willson Woodsidt
the dull heading "basic daily raCommentary
tion" suggested.
5:00-CKLN"s Birthday Party
Twice in the past week all ranks 5:30—Toronto Symphony
dined on fresh pork Onions, rare
Orchestra
England, are common here,
though potatoes sometimes are EVENINC
scarce at main desert tupply depots 6:00—Remembrance Dav
Programme
which handle hunderds of tons of
6:30-Meet the Band <CKLN>
food daily.
645—Evening
Varieties (CKLN>
Such items as salt, mujtard, chocolate, cigarettes and matches must 7 00—CBC News
not be forgotten when /ation con- 7:15—Britain Speaks
7.30—Gentlemen With Wings
voys are loaded.
'Rebroadcast)
8:0O-Blendcd Rhythm
TUC SINKS AFTER
8:30-Theatr« Time
COLLISION AT COAST 9:00—Speaking of Books
SEATTLE, Nov. 10 (AP). - The 9:15-Rebroedcast of 3:30 r m
British Columbia tug Canada waa
Programme
sunk and the Alaska liner North 9:30—Canadian Legion War
Services Programme
Coast wss delayed more than eight
hours yesterday by a collision in 10:00—CBC Newa
heavy fog ott Marrowstene Point, 10:15—Sophisticated Strings
10:30—Charles Dant's Orchestra
near Port Towmend.

U. S. Trucki Carry
Food to Troops

10:45—Out of This World
11:00— Happv Gordon Rangers
ll:30-God Save the King

U. S. NETS' BEST
NBC—RIO
7:0O-Bob Hope
8:00—Fred Waring's Band
8:30—Johnny Presents Programme
9:30—Adventurei of the Thin Man
NBC—BLUE
630—NBC Symphony Orchestrt
8:50—Information Please
10.30—Carl Ravazta's Orcheitri
COLUMBIA
90O-We. The Peoplt
9:30-Arkansas Traveller

CKLN m
£mok.

Buckingham

"Blended Rhythm"
With

%Mhq_CL (DlUfL
Burt Auitin

Ttit CtmpbeU

Slittrt

Frank Shutter and Johnny Wayne

Eric Wilde and Tha Orchestra

DEWAR'S

Tonight—8-8:30 p.m.

SCOTCH WHISKY

CKhl

All the usual signs and symptoms
are already manifested <as the Foreign Secretary will confirm) in neutral countries All those signr point
in on direction: They all snow that
the guilty men who have let hell
26'A ot. |4.10
loose upon the world are hoping to
escape with their fleeting triumphs
arid ill-gotten plunder from the clos- rhls idverusenwni i« not publiihed or dliplayed by the Liquor Control
ing net of doom.
Board or by thi Government of Rritish Columbie
We owe it to our selves, we owe

t w meat

OEORGIA DEY

t t vnim

-__
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County Court
NELSON
Session Here
UBBERS
on Wednesday

SOCIALVictor Carr, Old TRAIL SOCIAL F R E E M A N
•

Timer In (reslon
Valleyr Is Dead

By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX

For Men

Scheduled for tbt November session oi County Court Wednesday
Ut in election ot mode ot trill,
thret applications for naturalization, and one lien iuit. Tht election
ll thit of BUI Loverrenchinkofi
regarding • chirge of causing grlevout bodily Injury to Mikt Abledki*tf, Appllcitloru for niturallutlon
wert mtdt by Annit Blazina of
Sheep Creek, Olaf Egon Bystrom of
Ntlion tnd Chester Milton McNown
of Koktnee.
Tht litn it between Adelaide St.
Louii of Moyla md D. W. Wilker
tnd Cady Lumber tt Pole Co., Ltd.
Tht teuton will bt htld Wednesday
it 10:30 i.m.

For Women
For Children
All Kinds
All Sizes
!.; BEST PRICES

[. Andrew & Co.
**.
Leaden In Footfaihion

JMOLT TO INSTRUq"
CRANBROOK C.W.T.C.
•fcSANBROOK, B.C.-Sgt. Major
Jjolt, lupervlllng lnitructor for tht
I.R., non-permtnent forces, it
nbrook, starts this wek as drill
Tuctor for the C.W.T.C. No. 9
ntnt. Ht replaces Mr. Stinwho itarted with the Corpi
I hu given much time to lnitrucSgt. Major Holt ll t i n holdInstructor classes for the
J.O.'l of Uit Corps.
Se* Our Grand
New Selection of

Administration of
Hathaway Eitate It
Granted C. B. Garland
His Honor Judgt W. A. NUbet ln
Chamben Mondty morning granted
lttttn ot administration lo C. B.
Garland ln reap'
respect to the estate of
Willi
illiam Leet Hi
Hathaway, of Kltchener.
Net amount of the estate It $10,126.02, consisting of MWO tn real
estite ln Kitchener, $1600.14 in comminloni at San Francisco, md 136.88
In cash in the Creston bank. Sole
beneficiary is Caro L. Hathaway,
wltt, Ot San FrancUeo.
Mr. Hathaway died it Kitchener,
Junt 23, 1M0.

Suspended Sentence
for 14-Year-Old on.
Charge of Tire Theft
A yttr'l impended sentence wu
impoied by MigUtrate Wjlliam
Brown Saturdiy ln Juvenile Court
on a 14-year-old Nelion youth,
chirged with thtft. Ht will be rtmilred to report monthly to Uit
Chief of Pollct.
Tht cut wu heard In Juvenile
Court Oct. 24, tnd itntenct wu
rttervtd until Nov. 8, Uit youth btInf charged wtth tht thtft of i tm
•nd tube, vilutd it $2.60, trom I
bicyclt Sept. J4.
Mn. Irli Optnihtw, owner ot
tht bike, htr ion ind diughter, tnd
Conittbit R. R. Houte tppttred at
-oitcuUcn witneini. Sergt. Robert
ar.hiw prosecuted.

HOUSE COATS
Fashion First Ltd.

S

Castlegar Society
Names Dance Heads
CASTLDOAR, B. C—The committet In charge of tht CuUegir
Cooperative Traniportitlon Socltty
third annual aoclal evening and
dance to be held at the end of the
month, held a meeting Thursday
tvtnlng at tht/homt of George Carr.
E Lundy wu choaen u Chairman
and J. Seaion u Secretary. Members
chosen for tht dinci committee
wtrt G. Wanlau, K. Croiby, E.
Lundy, C. H. King, L. Diviet, tnd
J. P. Taylor. The program committee ii G Wanless. Rou Oblnt
tnd K. Crosby: refreshment committee, J. Tiylor and J. Dunlop.

For those who
suffer from
constipation
due to lack
of bulk in the

t The en,gagement U tnnounced
of Mtrgirtt Christina
Christina (DaUy), only
diu'hter of William Croy, 214 Latimer Street, and the latt Mrs. Croy,
to Albert, third son of Mr. and Mri.
William Brown, Sr„ 708 Third
Street. The wedding ll to take place
Siturdiy, Nev, 22.
• Mr. ind Mra. Harvey Orummett, SiUct Street, have u gueit
Mr, Grummett'i brothtr, NeUon
Qrummett of Cilgiry.
• Mr. ind Mn. Gnnlund wtrt
weektnd gutiU of Mn, Wick-trom
md son Herbert of Nelaon on thtlr
wty to Vtncouvtr from Weyburn,

t 'Miu Ethel smith of Kootenty
Ltke General Hospital ipent Sundiy ln Ttall.
t Mr. tnd Mn, E. Trotzo of
South Slocin vUlted NeUon Saturday.
t Mlu Crystal Driver, of Mirror
Lake vUlted town Siturday.
' Shoppen tn tht City J"
yeiter
incluL _ Mn. T. A. MUU of
Mill
ow Point.

L

HERE rROM AINSWORTH
t Mr. and Mn. Jick Burni ind
btblei of Alniworth vUlttd NeUon
yuterday.
t Captain tnd Mn. J. Ferguion
of Sunihine Bty ipent yetterdty ln
Ntlion.
• Frank Peler of Katlo visited
town yeiterdiy.
t Mr. ind Mrs. J. Hawkins tnd
chlldnn of South Slocin vUlted Ntlion it tht wtekend.
t Mn. Mclntoih of Nikuip vUlted NeUon Stturdiy.
t VUiton in the City Siturday
Included Mr. ind Mn. F, W. Ctrtwright tnd children of tht Koottnty
Belle Mint.
RITTURNB TO ROBSON
• Mr. ind Mn. Lawrence Spearing have returned to Robion titer a
couplt of days vUit tt tht home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Dm McKay Sr, 410
Sillct Strttt.
t Mn. E. OUon of south Sloctn iptnt Saturdiy ln Nelson.
i Mrs. Williim Stimon, Vernon
St ett, hid u weekend guests her
daughter, Mrs. Robert A. Honwill,
tnd two diughten, of Trail.
• Mr. ind Mn. Monte Turner
ind two chlldrtn of Shetp Creek,
viilted town it tht weekend.
t WiUiam Mulrhtid of Procter
tnd hli daughter May wert rtctnt
viiiton to NtUon.
t Mn. Jtmu Dnptr of New
Dtnvar vUlted Ntlion it the wtekend.
INFANT BAPTIZED
• Stturdiy ifttrnoon tht lnftnt
dtughtir of Mr. tnd Mra. Lawrence
Spearing of Robion w u baptized i t
St. Stvlour'i Pro Cathtdral by Rtv.
J. O. Holmu and given the namt
of Kithleen Miry. The god pirenU
were Mn. Williim Waldie of Rob-

ion and Mr. ind Mrs. Dm McKty
Sr. of Nelson.
* •
i Reoent ihoppen ln the City Included Mr. md Mrs. W. Walkley of
South Slocm.
• Mr. ind Mn. Carl Nyitrom ot
Ymlr visited Ntlion yesterdiy.
a Bertram Hunter, who hai bttn
with hU fither, J.R. Hunter, tor Uie
put week owing to the death of his
mother, ltft yesterday for Vancouvtr.
t Mr. Egloff wti in town from
Edgewood it tht Weekend.
• Mri. H. C. Ctrnt of Procter
spent Siturdiy ln Ntlion.
t Captain P. Hartrldge wat In
Uit City from Balfour Siturdiy.
ENJOYING FURLOUGH
• CpL George MorrU, wbo hai
bttn ipending pirt of hii furlough
In Nelion it the homt of hU grandfather, George W. Steele. Silica
Strett, tUo .with his uncle, Acting
Chief of PoUct Fred Steele in Trail;
hu left for Lethbridge to tpend the
remainder of hU holiday with 1'
ptrents,
ts, Mr. md
and Mn. Earl MorrU
__«..„.
Mr. ind Mn. Jtck Black ind
daughter Jacqueline of tbt Kootenty Belli Mint viilted NtUon it
the weekend.
t Mr. md Mn. J. E. Jeromt tnd
children ot Bonnington visited Mr.
Terome'i mother, Mn. T. S. Jerome,
it tht wtekend.
Mr. Jtffrty of Ntw Denvtr
vUUi "
ft.
t Shoppen in town siturdiy Included Mr. tnd Mn. George Helbecque tnd torn of Bonnington.
t Mr. ind Mri. C. Jensen of
Sheep Creek ipent tht weekend in
the City.
t Shoppers ln town Siturdiy Included Mr. ind Mn. William Waldie
of Robion.

Castlegar Aid Hears
Missionary Leader
CASTLBOAH, B.C.-lhe United
Ladies' Aid met it tht homt of
Mn. J. E. Qighind with Mrs. L
Petenon u co-hoittu.
A quilt mtdt by tht memberi
wu dliplayed md othtr irtlclei
wirt finiihed for the bazaar.
MUi Ida McKenzie, trtvtlllng
SecreUry for the United Church
Missionary Society of Ctnidt, gavt
an interesting address on mlislontry work.
Visiton preient wera Mn. H.
Dryden Sr., Mn. H. Heikith, Mrs.
O. Lightle, Mln Arlt Hodgim, Mlu
Ida McKenzie tnd Mn. N. Moloney of Ntlion md 17 memben
wert preient
.
The hlgheit building in North
America li said to be the rett house
top Mount Evant, Colondo, 14,290
ftet high.

SERIAL STORY .

By LORENA CARLETON

Castle of Contentment

SYNOPSIS
Yltnt Vtranotf, young ind pretty
wife of Theodore Vincent, weilthy
Baittrntr, irrlvei in Lt Madera.
Sht lend! Rett, houitketper for
Vemon Stont, tht Vtactnt fimlly
tttornty, btck But to keep her Informed ibout Cirlyle, Ylent'i Uttlt
iimiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiii diughttr, wtio li In tht cuitody of
Vincent's mothen Ylerii metti two
young men in Le Madtrt. One,
"Build B. C P-yrolW
Tttt Cromwell, U irrojint, itlfconfident of hli wiy with women.
Tou other, Scott Htmllton, U i
pleiunt young dude nnchtr.
Yuttrdty: fteodort Vlntent arrlvei unexpectedly ind teUi Ylent
that Roie h u hid an "accident."

How We
Use It

CHAPTER NINE
rear md horror cloied Ylent's
throit. Sht oouldn't breathe. She
itrttchtd in irm toward the back
t ohalr and lupported henelf
"Creamed soups, puddings, of
until ihe could nach It ind alt
sauces, cakes, custirdi, Ice down. So Ron htd hid in accident:
cream »nd frozen desserts Thtt w u why iht had not wrltttn
Utily. But what hid ktpt Vernon
are all taken cire of by Pa- Stoni illent tbout iuch t dliuttr?
cific Milk. For coffee we
"j evin fooled old Stone," Vinuse it either undiluted o r ctnt wtnt on glottlngly. "So imirt.
So Oliver. And to ta lympithy with
whipped. I honestly consider I »ou7"He looked in the niorgui tnd
that I have gotten full value In ill the hotpttali. But ht wam't
m _ t _u
• __
J imirt inough to look in the reit
out of the many thouiends K ^ h t t li tht vtry _ped*l
of cans I have used in the ] kind of rut homt thtt would htvt
to htndlt I very ipecltl oalt Ukt
last ten years.
Ron." Hi gtvt m ugly ltugh. "So
—Letter, Mrs. M. P. you iee, Yleni, my monty itlll ean
locomplUh tnythlng."
How wtll iht knew thi mightlneu of tht Vlnctnt monty. It wai
that money that had oompromlatd
htr, ti Iht tptd North from FlorIrradiated am) Vicuum Packed ida to gtt oontrol of Ctrlylt. Tht
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii Vlnctnt monty htd unt t diptnd-

Pacific Milk

DRY CLEANING
SUITS-Mens 3-Piece .
SUITS-Ladies . . . . . .
DRESSES-Plain

tblt, profrttilonil rat Into htr triln
compartment. Sueh m old trick
and tuch t lucctuful one. In the
one obnoxioui iecond neceuary tor
Vincenfi detective! to citch htr ln
• mm'i armi, htr chancei htd
bttn cruihed. vilnlv Iht htd « pUined iht wu fighting, righting! Tht mm wti t itrongtr. But
no oni believed her.
Ylent forced htritlf to look it
hir former hutbind. Ht ttlll wai.
ilimmg, hU plump, veined cheeks
riling into the lined circles beneath
diulpated eytt.
Slowly ihe itld, "I ihould think
you'd be ttrtld to tell mt these
thlnp, Thtodort."
"Why ihould I? You'd bt ifrild
to repeat them. You'rt iuch I milktop. Betidti, when you eome bick
lo me, everything endi happily. I
get you, you gtt Carlylt, Stont
gets Rose" Ht brought out i
leather covirtd tltik md drank
heavily. "1 wai i fool to let you
leave mt ln MItmi, Yltnt. Ttitt'i
why I played thtt trick on you.
I wanted to actrt you back to me.
I didn't dream you'd htvt tht nerve
to go ahead with tht divorce. Wtll,
you did, mdTOUgot exictly whit
you deserved."
He watched tht agonized' girl
clouly. Ht had forgotttn how betutlful htr eyei wtrt when filled
with tngtr. It hid bttn t pletiure
to keep htr thtt wty. Ht had forgotten, too, how htr upper lip qulvtrtd whtn iht wu frlghttned. It
wti doing it now. Suddenly ht wu
overcome with I sense of lon ind
in ichlng desire for thla girl, tht
only girl who ever htd dtred fight
him.
"I want you btck. Yltnt."
'Til ntvtr come btck."
"Not tvin for Cirlylt?"
"You dont hivi Cirlylt," ihe
told him evenly tnd watchtd him
fluali..
'Bo Rose hu told you thit, too,
huh?"
Tht rain ctmt down with • ntw
Intimity ind rattled agalnit tht
windowi. Thunder, itrange In t
fill itorm, cruhed an rumbled
about their ears. Vincent took inother drink from tht flatk.
"You'll hava to oomt bick to ma
iomt tlmt, Yltnt. You'U tvtntuiUy
itirvt out"
Her eyei wtrt chillld with hatrtd
ai flit ihifttd thtm towird him.
'. ihan't itirvt," iht unwiitly
lrattd. "You'vt forced mt bick to
it ilmplt Ufa tnd i'vt eonqutrrtd
It. IVt letrned to livt betullfully
on |1H a month."
Vlnctnt wring from hU ehijr,
Hi clutched tht bodlet of htr gown
ln I twitted grip and held her motlonleu. "Whin irt you gtttlng
• 16Q i monthT"
And thin ihi kntw whtrt lt
really cunt from. Vernon Stonel
Of oount. Shi hid thought hU
ilgnitun only a powtr-of-tttorniy
gtiturt. Sht looktd Into Thiodon
vinctnt'i raging, darkined fict md
ltt her lipt In I mutinout line. No
wonder hi hid wiittd patltntly
for htr rttura.
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C O A T S — Light Weight

Winter Coats
WHY PAY MORE?

(Te be contlnutd).

Thoroughly Drv Cleintd ind Preued to your latijfiction by the mott up-tod t t i plant In Ntlion. We operate our own plant tnd cordially Invite your
lnipection.

Phont 1 2 8 - O u r Driver Will Call
luy War Stvingi Stampi with tht Money You Save

Nelson *» Laundry & Dry Cleaners
711 Biker St.
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THEVRE HERE
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for ikating
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Milady'e Fathion Shoppe

MILK
AT ITS BEST
Rtw and Ptsteurlxtd

By MISS KAY LOWDON

TRAIL, B.C., Nov.' 10-Mtt. J
Dowling of Ntw Denvtr lt visiting
TnU for t ttw.diyi.Jlir mothtr
Mn. Thomu Love ot Grand Forki,
who recently underwent in open,
tion in the TraU-Tadinac Hospital,
U reported to be progressing aatii*
factorlly. Mr. Love, md Miss Beryl
Lovi cf Grand Forki ire tUo Id
Tnil ot iccount ot Mr. Love'i Illness.
MUi Sally McCtllum returned
Sundiy from • holiday viiiting htr
mother. Mn. J, A. McCallum ot
Grind Forki.
Mr. tnd Mn. William Dodd hive
hid i t guesU Mr Dodd'i brother
tnd ilster-ln-law, Fo. AUeyne Dodd
ot (ha R.C.A.F tnd Mn. Dodd; ind
alio Mr Dodd'i othtr brothtr, Fit
t t Kenneth Dodd, ilio of the
R.C A J. Both officen htvt now
lift tor dutlu In Eastern Clntda
Previoui to vUiting TnU they vUited their parents, Mr. tnd Mri. L.
ft. D(.dd of Greenwood, tccomptnied by their iUter, Mra. PhyllU
Compton of Robadh.
Mr. ind Mn. Herbert Johnson.
1589 Second Avenue, announce thi
engagement od thtir twin daughter
Nanicy to Robtrt Williim Meikle,

CRESTON, B. C, Nov. 10-Another real old timer ot Creiton Villey hts been called by death ln the
passing of Victor Carr, who dltd
it St Eugene Hoipittl, Crinbrook,
Sunday afttr i brlet .Unen.
Mr. Carr, who wai ln hli 74th
year, wei a native of Sweden. For
•ome years he ruided ln the United Statei, md went to Rowland
during tht mining boom.
He ctmt to Wynndel in tht late
'nineties u d for a tlmt wat associated with hli brother-in-law in
Sit operation ot the Duck Creek
otel It thit point. A ftw years
lattr he took up fruit firming at
Alice Siding, whtn he had resided
ilnct, md whtrt he wu for mmy
yttn i tchool trustee. Ht w u ilwiyi prominent ln liberal political
council!.
(Surviving trt hU wlft; ont
dtughtir, Mn. John McKay of
Crowsneit and three loni, Wtlter
ln Ttxu tnd Rudolf tnd Bertell it
homt.
The body wai ient to Creiton for
tht Funeral Tueiday.
tdvlce, thU U It. Tht ltrgut number ot cases of lumps In the breut
•t thli tgt trt dut to Innocent cysU
Climatology...
or inflimmitlon which need little
treatment md get well by thtmselves. But lt miy be t cincer.
If there U mything suspicious about
the lump the doctor can remove
a small piece under local anaesthetic without scarring and lubmlt lt to
t pathologist for microscopic examination ind final dUgnoiU.

Weather to Blame
for Some Illness
By LOGAN CLENDENINQ,

M.D.

ion ot Mri. R. W. Melkle ind tht
lltt Mr Meikle, ilso ot TnU. The
weddlr.g will tiki plact Nov. 24
Francis (Buddy) Devito lift tor
Calgary Sunday lo report to Uie
Roytl Canadlm Air Force. He wu
honored Friday evening by the
Second TnU ScouU and Rovers,
who pruented. him with i Scout
ring and writing kit.
Sgt. John Smith md Mra. Smith
of Cranbrook visited Trail over the
wttktnd
Eric Atwood of Grind Forki visited Trail during tht weekend.
Major D. S. Kirk md l b i Kirk
who htvt bttn viiiting Trail for
severtl days, hivt returned to Rtgint. .
A ~
Mr. md Mrs.. R. J. Hadley of
Clirkiton were wttktnd vUltorj to
Trill.
Miss Patricia Cummingi of Pen*
tlcton tptnt the weekend in Trtil
Mn. F S. Chandler of Kulo wu
i weekend vUitor to Trtll.
Mr. md Mrs L. E. Markwood
who have been visiting Trail ltft
Monday for their home In Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lewie of Cranbrook viiited Trail over Uie weekend:

TODAY'I MINU

Crttroed_Drltd Btd on Tout
Triid Noodlu
Ctbbtgt, Ptpper tnd Celery Silid
Stewed Trult
Cooklei
Tea or Coffee
GINQIR I N A P I

Two cupi moluiu; 1 cup Uid;
1 ttblupoon ringer; 1 tuipoon oi
soda: 1 tabletpooni water; 4 cupt
flour Uljout).
Combine fint 8 IngredienU ind
ltt comt to t boll Uitn cool a lltui
Add iodi dinolved In witer, tnd
flour enough to makt a aofl dough.
Roll out vary thin md btke In t
quick ovtn (WO degreu T).
MARSHMALLOW
PUDOt COOKIES

Two iquarei fhowlate, ahaved:
1 cup tviporated milk: 2 CUPS ot
au-rar; ft Htaapoon ml* l.jSbltipoon butttr; 1 teupoon vanilla extract; 24 mtrihmillowi, cut Into
I cupt grthim .crjektr
crumb'i 1 cup walnut meat, flnily
. . . J I ehoeoltta and milk ind
pUce over low hatt unUl chocollta
U mtlted, Add lugtr tnd aelL WW
itlr until dlnolved. Cook untUmhitun retohea ioft bill ttall. <W demaa T). Remove from hut ind
idd butur Cool illghtly,
'
lightly, thin
thtn idd
mirihmallowa,
: IHUIU'-VW., vanilla
...illli txtrict, griim encktr crumbi ind wilnut
mttU. Mu will, preu Into wtllgreased pam, chill I to 12 houn. or
Vtr night, then cut In iquarei
[tkt 4 ilmen aquaru.

STUDIO LOUNGE
at

R.A.F.CASUAITIES
LONDON. Nov. 10 (OP Ckble).Fivt Cintdlm tirmen wtrt included ln tbt Roytl Air Force's 90th
casualty list Iiiued tonight which
eonttlni 296 namei.
Following ll tht list of Canadlani
md thtlr next-of-kin:
Missing, believed killed in ictlon!
Child, F. C, Sgt.. from Vancouvtr,
1. W. L. Child (fathtr) Vmcouver,

B. a

MONTHLY P I

eome pndoia btby
SAVB
from ihi veil with thli tdor •

•biy cosy bouiecottl Other dirlbig layette dnlgna, too —and
I endow I Urn l u boi
tttractive itylet fog youratlf, fot
top aad IV. Attn nod
children ot all a jet ind for Did.
mi, poftptid, aj cojiy of tht ntw l»u
97 in ill. Smirt, comfortable
Lm KaltUni Book ud tha frit con•ervict garmenti thtt enl Four
WuMoa n_ ui e$*_ least.
booki In o n t . . . 112 pagu . . , |
!_
easy-to-follow instructioni. Start . l a a t
knitting now from tht 1M2 Lox ' Addreu
Knitting Book. AU yoa do U tend |
Tawa.
ont ltrgt Lux box top and 15*1.
Do it today—while they Iaitl

Eaton's Order Office
Leave orders at Nelson or Trull -for catalogue
lines of merchandise.
THE MODERN WAY TO SHOP-Wlde varieti«—low prices—fast debveriei. Immeditte
attention and quick service on all orders
received.

<*T EATON C°

UMITCD

NILSON, 8. C.

t-Koia_wwc_-.
ey I I T I Y NEWMAN

l-l teaipoon aalt; X*r> teupooni 111phoiphite btklng powdir.
Bttt butttr tnd lugir lo i crum;
•dd egg, then meltedchocolitt and
milk. Sift together flour, salt and
btklng powder, tnd idd to othtr
Ingrtdltnli. Roll out thinly, cut Into
rounds ind btki on grttatd pint In
hot ovin.

Seasons Orcoiinco

ORANGE ROCK CAKI8
Ont-hiU cun butttr; Vt tup of
sugir; S efgi; 3 cupi flour; I tabltipoon baking powdir; 1-J ttupoon
ult; anted rind 2 onngu; itrilhtd
lulct of 1 oringt.
Creim butter and tug-r, idd tht
egp. one it i timt, thin flour,
ult tnd bikini powder ilfttd toether, tlto ortngt rind md julct.
' too itiff. a Uttle additional Juice
or milk mty bt iddtd, but cakei
muit be mtdt itiff to keep thiir
ihapt. Pltct in llttl* hupt on i
greaud pin. ind btki in I quick
ovtn tbout 10 minutei

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

R

Sold in lots of Two Doien orrty
end priced from

$1-50 to $4.50

Select | ntw
*
SAFETY WRIST WATCH
STRAP todiy

H. H. Suthcrlund

Write fer Ssmpleg

K

If it U on tht air a

S

0HO0OLATI 0OOKIH
Ont-htlf cup butttr; 1 cup of
IVeoTiNAV V A L L I V U A I R Y sugar: 1 egg; I square, chocolatt.
ie>iiiirerr-".;i?»?.ii;i|»itiT«*»iii*1"' melled; Vt cup milk; 2 cupi Hour;

See Our

KlUed on active itrvict: Dewar,
C. K., Fo., born ln Ottawa.
Williami, A. T. Fo., born ln Hillburton county, Ontario, Rev.
George
Williami (fither) Toronto.
Brothtr of Former
Previouily reported mining, now
presumed
killed ln iction: Matson.
Artilleryman Wins G. I., Sgt.,
born Wirner, AlU,
Georgt
E.
Matson (father) llvu ln
D.F.C. in the East Wirner, Alta.
Fit-Lieut. Kenneth Bruce Cofbould. veteran of 115 "daring and Previouily rtporttd mining, now
skillful" Royal Air Force operatloni presumed killed on ictive service:
ln the Middle East who tin won Purd. P. H., Po, born In St. Stephthe Distinguished Flying Cross, U a tn, N. B., father Uvei ln St Stephbrother of Capt. D. D. Corbould, en. N. B.
formerly of Nelson.
FALL REDUCING DIIT
One of the originaU of the 111th
Massage and roller musage In (NeUon) Btttery, Don Corbould tn"tht pltcei" doei not break down lUted in tht ranks ind won • commission, receiving his iword ihorUy
tny fit or do tny reducing. .
ifter leaving Nelion for tht Cout.
Breakfait
When, following mobllliition, the
111th wu reorganized. Corbould reSliced orangu.
turned to the battery.
1 slice tout—no butttr.
Another brother, Cipt. Oordon
Cofftt—no cretm or lugir.
Corbould, U idjuttnt with Ult WeitLunch
miniter Regiment.
1 cup cltm chowder—no potatoei Their father li Lleut-Col. O. B.
Corbould, veteran of tht Botr Wir
2 touted crackers—no butter.
ind tht Flnt Great War, now with
Cole lUw—no oil or dreuing.
No. u DUtrlct Depot, it VmcouBlick coffee or ttt with lemon.
ver.

In a Urge hoepital well known lo
me, a few Summers ago, the lurgtcal staff hid to comider leriouily
whethtr they would itop til lurgical operations for a while. There
had been an epidemic of post-operative fatalities dut to embolism
of tht lungi. I u y "epldeiwc" merely in the sense that these' accidenU
occurred in npid tuoceation ln
groupi.
Epidemic Impllei crou Infection,
but pulmonary embolUm U not dut
lo Infection (hit could bt ciught
from pttient to pttient. But there Dlnntr
bad bttn t long spell of dry, hot 1 cup hot tomito lulct.
weather tnd low barometric presAny broiled or boiled fUh—no
sure, tnd tht ldet wu suggested butter or uuce.
thtt then condltioni wtrt dut to 1 large helping itring beans.
Coffee-flavored anow pudding.
the weither.
Black cofftt.
It seemed t queer thing to blame
on tht weither; It'i hird to imagine
a connection, but tha Idu U not i
new one. It goea back to Hippocra- Castlegar Club Sends
tes, tha father of medicine, who . Bundle to Red Crou
traced mtny diseases to climatic
and wuther condltioni.
CASTLBGAR, B. C.-Tht CuUegir Refugee Knitting Club held
CLIMATOLOGY
a meeting in Coronation Hall, whtn
Thert U no doiibt thtt tht lubjeel the memben decided to divide
haa been neglected ln modern med- into thrtt groupi tnd to meet tvery
icine, although we are beginning to itcond Thundty it the different
htvt i revival In iuch works as homei md to hold t Joint mteting
thoie of Ellsworth Huntington— tvtry itcond month In tht HtU.
"Clvijlutlon ind Climate, Season of
A bundle consisting of two crib
Birth; IU ReUUon to Human Abil- quilts,
night gowm, 2 boys'
ities, Disease and Weather"; C, A. sweiters,two
ind 2 boyi' knltttd suits
MUU—"Medicil Cllmttolojy"; and wtre turntd
into uit Rtd Crosi.
tht monumental volumes of PeterEighteen members wtrt preient,
sen "Tht Patient ind tht Weather".
RefruhmtnU were ierve*Tit the
Thett researchers hivt brought d o n by Mn. A. S. Gripich ind
out some arresting things. Thtrt Mn.'J. P. Tiylor.
U a seuonal tide in the vitality ot
parenU, Huntington uys, and In
May ind Junt, tht ippirently Instinctive tlmt for mtrritge, thii tide Cray Creek Women
il tt IU height. Babin born in Mirch
Pack Soldier Gifts
md Ftbrutry wiU get tht but poiitblt itart ln life, *t proved by staGRAY CRUK, B.C-Tht monthtiitici. Huntington's ind Petenon'i ly meeting of tht Porcuplnt Cluh
itudiu ihow that In groupi of noted WII hild ln Gray Creek HtU. A
ptople over tht ttrth in undue pro- litter trom tht Secretary of the
portion of them hivt betn concelv- Crawford Biy Women'i Initltutt
ed i t tht tlmt of greitest parenUl
wat raid on tht tubject of t comvigor.
bined dental clinic for children of
As an illustration of Iht influence tht two lottlmenti. Diacuiilon folof climate on fertility in Peru the lowed tnd U wu dtcldtd to try
cowt grue in the mountain uplands,
mora fundi tnd wilt tlU Spring.
but they can't be made to conceive *torPlam
tht school ChrUtmu
thert. In order to hivt ctlvu, thev Tree wentordebated
md lt wu remuit comt down to neirly lei level.
Perhipi we would not want to solved to raUt tht money by collection.
The
rut
of
tht mtttlng
go u far u Profeisor C- A, Mills
in hU idea of the Influence of cli- w u devoted to packing overieai
ptrctU,
md
parceli
for
local boyi
mate on nitlonil vigor, but tht theory la thought provoking. He says atlll In Canada ln the services. The
parceli
contained
ilitving
cream,
in the Dtrk Ages tht dlmite of the
temperate lone wti much warmer, rarer bladu, chocolatt, prutrvtd
fruit,
homa-mide
ctndy,
handkerand humani were imiller, less vigorous. With colder weather a more chief! Uft-Mvtra, mtrihmillowi
vigorous race came along. Since 1929 ind cooklu. AU tht itttlfmtnt
world wttther !• gtttlng wirmtr. contributed tnd t big Chriitmu
If tht world keeps on getting warm. ctrd bearing ilgntturu wtnt with
tr we will htvt t imiller ltu vig- etch.
orous race—according to Vr. Mllu.
Thou remembered Included SubU. F. Draw, Ptet. Floyd OUvtr.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWIRI
Frank OUvtr. Otorgt Oliver, StokD. C: Thtrt !• t hard lump about trt John ind Jim OUvtr, Mldthlptht tin of i thumb in my breut man Hugh Cltrk, Mlu Romtry
I am 22. dan you advUt me? I muit Peten In tht A.T.C. tnd Mlu Melnot go to • doctor unltu you think ody Peten. Chrlstmu cardi md
lt important.
chocolate wtrt ilso iptnt to Sergt
Aniwer—If thtrt U tnv time In R. Ruihton, R.A.F. ind Pte. Tony
your lift whtn you nted medicil Kunit, Utt of Gray Cretk.
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ADJOURNMENT JAN. 21
APPROVED IN HOUSE
OTTAWA, Nov. 10 (CP). - I t e
House of Common, today approved
a motion of Prime Minister King
that when the House completes lta
resent business lt will adjourn to
an. 21.
The motion hai the proviao that
If the public lntereit requires it,
the House will meet at an earlier
date.
LONDON, Nov. 10 (CP)—The

Veteran British
Warship, Cossack,
J
Reported Sunk

COLLISHAW ENROUTE
TO NANAIMO HOME
MONTREAL, Nov. 10 (CP).-Alr
Commodore Raymond Collishaw d
the Royal Air force arrived ln
Montreal yesterday with Mra. Collishaw. They will remain ln Montreal
for a few daya betore going to
Ottawa and then to Air Commodore Collishaw'. home in Nanalmo,
B.C.

SENTENCED IS MONTHS
IAPAN PRESS BLAMES
HARD LABOR FOR THEFT
U.S. FOR PANAMA BAN
VICTORIA, NOT. 10 (CP)-Ceorge TOKYO, Nov. 10 (AP). - JapaW. Beck, lg, waa sentenced to aerve nese newipaper. blamed the United
a total of lg month, rt hard labor Statea today tor lhe banning d
by Magistrate H. C. Hall In City Japanese commerciil establishments
Police Court today on 11 charge, by the new Government ln Panama
and declared Washington muat bear
d theft and obstructing atreet car. the responsibility tf the action placto which ha pleaded guilty laat ed a new itraln on Japan's relitioni
week.
with America.

-PAQE in v i

NORWEGIAN SHIP

IS MONTH OVERDUE
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP).-The
47118-ton Norwegian motorship Silvaplana, loaded with rubber and
tin for American defence purpoaei.
la more than a month overdue in
the Pacific Ocean and 1« believed
•unk — possibly by an Axl. raider,
marine circles aaid today.

PAUL ROBESON SINGS
FOR NANAIMO TROOPS
NANAIMO, B.C, Nov. 10 (CP).
—Paul Robeson, noted negro linger,
sang to the thunderoua applause of
1800 aoldieri here yeaterday in the
Drill Hall ot Camp Nanalmo, ln a
special appearance w n i c h ha
squeezed in between engagement,
in Vancouver and Victoria.

ROAD CONTRACT

GIVEN AT VICTORIA
OTTAWA. Nov. 10 (CIP) .-Award
ot 18 conitruction contracta M
whloh work beglni Immediately
waa announced today by tha Department d Munltloni and Supply.
Esqulmilt, $8000, improvementi
to road, shortly, E. H. Shockley,
Victoria.

Admiralty announced today loie of
tha deatroyir Conack, which had
. hand In three, of tht Royal
Navy'a graataet exploit, of the
w i r - t h e boarding of the OarS l n p r l a o n ahlp. Altmark, ha
battle of Narvik Fjord and t h ,
daatruetlon of the Qerman battleahlp Blimarok.

The brief Admiralty• coimnunl<P»
B>er5y announced the -Jettwyer,
orobably the most famous In the
S t K British fleet, had been aunt
Jt did not tell when, where how
ir how many of its crew were lost
(The Cossack normally carried a
erew of 190 officen and men but
S t a r war condition, her wmpte•Tent may have been even larger*'
T & P S th. big explotta in the
doiiAty little war veaael'a life of
S S f t h r e . year, u d «»ur mon*.
ti, th. Naw wai the chase, t eo.
M U4S. towW* .he ran the Nad
prl.oT.hlp Wtmark into a Normelin fiord and reicued 3W lmor'wned British merchant aeamen.
P
Us, thin two months later on
iJSi n 1940 the Cossack wei In
i g f c S U f l i l l S ' w h l o h pjnjtmtrf
Narvik fjord and - ^ «even Ger

field Howitzer which had beet
S o r t e d by the German, a*ore.
The Germans said then the Los
wek wa. set afire and "trended
TrT the sinking of the 35,000-ton

___£.-ffliy«•the C01'^

S T S T o f f t t first of the searchtag British warthtp. to make tonS i t with the battleship, and one
of her torpedoes hit her.
The Cossack also was In the
new. in October. 1940. when ahe
Smother destroyer, rank a conHy of three merchan *lpe end
two escort vessels off the Nor
wegian coait.

India Political
Leader, Bose, Goes
Over to the Enemy

J*858fe.
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OELHI, India, Nov. 10 <APj<•ubhM Chlhdr. Boie, an Ind tan
political leader and head of the
feft wlna of Mohandii Oindhls
All-India Con-jraw party, hai
gone over to the enemy • » « " • *
la believed to be In Rome or
Berlin, the Government announo

"Vrtltament made at a union
ef the Council of State aald Bos.
ilgned • pict with the Ax I deelgned to lead to an Invasion of
India.
(Lart week the eriled Grand
•Id Jeruaalem. leader of a facDn rf Arab, in the Near Bast es.
M p i d to Rome, whence he went to
*&£i] twice Preildent o| the Con<reaa -party, predominantly Hindu
Srfutaation which is one of India s
g £ leading political group, disappeared lart January from a lick
SSm in Calcutta. A warrant was
Srued for hts irrert the following
S y when he did not appear in
court on a seven-months-old charge
ander the Defence d India Art.
TOBACCO TRAD! PRICI
FIXING SUFFICIENT
TO IUSTIFY CONVICTION
EDMONTON, Nov. 10 <CP>-IMdence d price fixing In the Canidlan tobafco trade ia auffident ta
Itielf to luitify conviction of 30
tobacco manufacturers, wholesaler.
and Jobber, on corn-bine <fc*r8«* «
the court, decide iuch price tain .
definittly 1» eitablUhed as fact. H
l _ _ _ of the Albert. AttorneyGeneral's Deportment raid in Alberta Appeil Court today.

Roosevelt to Speak
Over Radio Today
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (AP).
—Preildent Rooievelt will make
a -world-wide broadcait on Armlatice Day 'rom the Arlington
National Cemetery during Amerlcen Legion ceremonies before the
tomb of the Unknown Soldier.
Tne broadcast is scheduled for
g a m P.S.T., and it is expected
Mr. Roosevelt will speak for 30
minutes or more over a nationwide network and short-wave
relay, to the rest of the world.
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CHEVROLET
SERVES ON
OTHER FRONTS
__\_

[Canadians Noted
for Night Fighting
By DOUGLAS AMARON
(Canidlin Preu Stiff Writer).
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND.
|Nov. 10 (CP Cable)—Canadian piIkta in night fighter planes are
learning the reputation of "Deadeye
I Dicks of the Dark" They are noted
lib. hunting out German bombers
lof- the coast of England and shootling them into the sea or sending
I them ractit for home.
One Ro-rol Canadian Air Forte
• squadron commanded by Wing
ICommander D. G. Morris, a South
I African Member of the R. A. ...
• already has destroyed four Nari
laircrart and damaged three others.
One Canadian who got into action
• recently for the first time damaged
lone raider, forced another to iettilion It. bombs into the sea and lent
Itwo or three othera .currying back
laooner than they expected.
I Stan Blackler of Ottawa recently
Imade his first operational flight as
art of a Canadian-English crew
iat fired three cannon bursts into
•a Nazi bomber. There wss no reIturn fire ind It wes believed the
•German gunner was killed.
Another night fighter, Frank HIIof Toronto and his obierver,
G Bell. Montreal, sighted •
erman plane but it was a bright
ht and "I think he saw us first,"
Jd Hillock. "He dropped his bombs
the sea and ran.
Top scorers of the squadron ire
lorris and hli Scottish observer,
V. Rlx. Morris and Rix have
deitroyed three German planes,
on one night, for which they
p-rare awarded the Diitingulshed
ylng Cross and the Diitingulshed
flying Medil, reipectlvely.
L rlylng Officer R. O. (Mooie)
Tumerton of Port Coulogne, Que,
eho recently was posted to another
quadron, and Sgt. L X*. S. Bing of
legina shot down the fourth plane
(luring a practice flight a few dayi
•tore the squadron went into opkntional flights.

i:..-•„•

Side by side with the new
1942 Ghevroleta, General
Motora of Canada, Limited
i. producing icorei of thousand, of tough-and-ready
military vehicles . . . hundreds of thousands of shell
component! . . . and has
recently contracted to build
urgently needed machine
guns. Make no mistake —
Canada's war needs come
first with Chevrolet.
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Meet Chevrolet for '421 Meet th* highest-quality motor ear Chevrolet hat ever
offered to the motoring public— fhe higheit-quality motor car ever presented in the
entire history of low-priced motoring.
With iti fleet, modern, aerodynamic linei and new Custom-Tailored Body by Fither
of the lame type and quality uied on higher-priced can, Chevrolet for 1942 brings
you "the new ityfe that will itay new . . . " With its powerful, thoroughly proved
Valve-in-Head "Victory" Engine, it bringi you a power plant built of quality material!
and designed to lead in combined performance and gas-saving, oil-saving economy
. . . With all iti fine comfort, convenience and tafety featurei, Chevrolet for 1942
iweepi ahead again ai the outitanding car for all-round satisfaction—the biggest
buy in motordoml
For upwardi of 30 yean the familiar Chevrolet trade mark hai been the "Symbol
of Savingi" in automotive transportation. Today it meant not only the large
immediate tavingt of low purchaie price, but alio the larger, long-term tavingi in
low coit of operation and upkeep. " fears ahead for years to come ", Chevrolet for
'42 hat been planned, produced and priced to bring you costly-car quality along
with thrift-car economy I See it —drive It — chooi* it —at your dealer's, today f

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

DISIONID TO HAD IN

STYLING
Chevrolet alone among all
low-priced cara haa the new
"Leader Line" Styling of
Body by Fisher with NoDraft Ventilation. Sea tha
Ultra-Streamlined Rear
E n d S t y l i n g of the 1942
"Fleetline" Aeroiedan.

DISIONID TO UAD IN
PERFORMANCE
Chevrolet alone combines
a powerful time-proved
V a l v e - i n - H e a d "Viotory"
Engine, Safe-T-Spacial
Hydraulic Brakes, Unitized
K n e e - A c t i o n g l i d e r rid*
and Extra-Easy VacuumTower Shift at no extra cent.
DISIONID TO LUD IN

ECONOMY
Chevrolet la th* molt economical of all today'i largest*
idling low-priced eara from
the all-round standpoint of
gaa, oil, tires and upkeep.

V
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NELSON TRANSFER CO i LTD.
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Dealers for Nelson and District

323

VERNON ST.

PHONE 35 NELSON, B. C.
_
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Uriam lathj 5fa m ? ? Questions ? ? Gems of Thought
Established April 22. 1901.

ANSWERS

Brttith Columbia'!
Mott Interesting Newspaper

Open to tny reader. Namea ot perioni nklng
questions will not be publiihed.

Published every mornlni except Sunday by
the NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED 2W Baker SL Nelion. BrlUih Columbia.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

R. P., Wardner—Where are officii of the
National War Servlcei located?
In Ottawa.

T U E S D A Y , NOV. 11, 1941.

Curious, Nelion—Pleaie tell me t private
•oldier'i pay who enlists ln Auitralia?
Average li from $45 a month tor in unmarried private loldier to $98 a month for
married corporal. Women ln army auxllliry
(et $1.90 > day, or $49 for an average month.

Respectable Words
One of the regulations the1 Deputy
of His Excellency the Governor General in Council was pleased to make
regarding the Ottawa River ferry between Fasset, Que., and St. Thomas
d'Alfred, Ont.—as published in the
Canada Gazette of Nov. 1—reads:
"The vessel shall have a respectable
and efficient commander," and so
forth.
It is of course desirable that all
ferry commanders shall be respectable, but it sounds odd for such a provision to be placed in the regulations.
Suppose the communities immediately concerned with a particular
ferry should not be able to produce a
prospective ferry commander whose
respectability could pass muster.
Would the provision be relaxed, or
would a respectable Outlander be imported from a distance "at g r e a t
cost?" And who would pass upon this
qualification? Would it be the Chief
of Police, the usual censor of morals?
Fixing of a standard implies an inspection to see that it is maintained.
Think of the case of the ferry commander whose morals were impeccable
when he was appointed, but who in a
moment of weakness lapsed from the
immaculate decorum demanded!
In this case, the Order-in-Council
correctly describes what the Government wants, a respectable man to be
a public servant.
But there have been instances of
the law providing for such an individual by inadvertence.
A Dominion election some years
ago—about the middle of Mr. Esling's
long, and still continuing, tenure of
Kootenay West—provided, in respect
to election-day voting by affidavit,
that the deputy returning officer
should allow this to be done only after
he had taken the evidence of a "creditable" man.
And this error did not occur just
once; it occurred throughout the sections of the act referring to this particular method of getting vote. This
"creditable" man, this worthy witness, was indispensable.
It was hot a case of just a "credible" man, a man who could be believed, but he must be "creditable,"
that is to say, worthy.
This insistence upon worthiness
was perhaps creditable to the government, but certainly not creditable to
the King's Printer. It was, however
quite credible.
Friday saw a somewhat similar
transference of thought in Collier's
article on the alleged weaknesses of
the Royal Air Force, attributed by its
author, Rear Admiral Yarnell, U.S.N.,
Retired, to it being a self-contained
force.
"Nothing I say or think," the
hearty old American sea-dog premised, "is intended to deprecate in any
way the truly great heroism and skill
of the R.A.F pilots, or the magnificent
job they have done in protecting London from bombing."
Of course he wouldn't "deprecate"
that, deprecate meaning to dissent
from, to oppose, literally, to "pray
against." Of course no one with a
heart would dissent from or object to,
or take exception to British airmen
"dine their own land.
What Admiral Yarnell had in mind
*' > " v , of course, was that nothing he
was saving or thinking was intending to belittle or disparage in any way
the gallantry and skill of the R.A.F.,
his criticism being confined to bad results he professed to find in it having
a separate and independent status,
not being identified with the Army
or with the Navy or with both. The
word fnr belittle is "depreciate." "Denro-'-it." „-(•• "nVprpefite" are only an
"I" a^art. hut in meaning the rerv
polea separate them.
The word was "deprecate" both In
the Collier's article, and in the release
sent to the Press, so it wasn't a typo-

•

N. V., Cutlegar—How long hai conicrlptlon
of manpower been ln effect ln Great Brltaln? What about Canada, Auitrilli, New
Zealand, and South Africa? How much If
a ton ln feathers?
Conicrlptlon of manpower wai Instituted
ln Britain after Hitler went back on hii pact
with Czeohoilovaliia; conscription for overseas ai well' ai fiir home defenca wai Instituted ln New Zealand ln July, 1940. In
Canada and Auatralla, there Is' conscription
for home defence only; In South Africa the
volunteer army li iworn to service mywhere
In Africa. A ton equali 2000 pounda, whether
it relatei to feathen or anything else.
B. W„ Trail—Hai the Government fixed a
ceiling on all pricei and rents? Wben?
By Order-ln-Councll paaied under iutborlty of the War Measures Act, the Government haa fixed a celling on all prices and
rents and charges for a wide range of lervicei, effective Nov. 17th, at the maximum
level! reached ln the four-week period from .
September 19 to October 11, 1941.
Reader, Nelson—I would like to know the
earliest possible time a young mm can
enter the army, with and without his par, ents' consent.
When he ii 18 yean old.

Armistice
By ROBERT MAIN
Armlrtice Day is here again, and we art
commemorating the great event. Although our
Armistice Day ls overshadowed by the present conflict, we must not overlook the obligations due to this day. It ls a day of remembrance, remembrance of the heroic spirit and
bravery of Canadian men and women, who
for four years suffered and died that Canada might live. Remembrance Is due to tho
splendid fortitude of Canadian women who
labored without stint for the welfare and
comfort of their husbands, sons and brothers
In the fighting line. Little did they think that
they, or many of them, would be repeating
that labour of love, in company of a younger
generation.
Truly it can be said that our fighting men
were the backbone of Canada overseas, but
the women were the backbone of Canada on
the home front ln those trying yean. Ttiey
They worked ceaselessly and kept the homa
fires burning until the boys oame home.
Today the women of Canada are emulating their splendid example and sending comforts to our iqldien ln many lands and on
the SM.
More than anything else, however, we today remember and pay homage to the 60.008
Canadians whose supreme sacrifice is indelibly engraved in Canadian history. Cenotaphs
and memorials in Canada and other lands
will keep their memories ever before us, not
only on this day, but every day.
Their love of country, their pride of patriotism, should be an inspiration to the youth
of Canada today to follow their glorious example and redeem the rights they fought for.
It seems wonderful that in the last war
Canada could send nearly half a million men
overseas starting from scratch and that today
nol more than a quarter of this number arc
in England and not starting from scratch, with
a nucleus of veterans from the last war as
instructors, tried officers to command and
many other lessons and experiences to build
on. This seems to indicate a flaw in recruiting methods. Where are the battalions that
were raised in the last war. Here in West
Kootenay we had the 54th, a great part of
the 102nd. and the 225th. We knew then that
a war was on, now individuals move out on
the train without a cheer. The Canadian Legion is all eut foe conscription and It seems
that this is Inevitable if Canada is to play her
full share In the war.
A mighty effort ls due the patriots Who
sleep in Flanders Fields. Never let it be said
that their sacrifice was in valp. The thought
of those heroic souls ought to spur on Canadian youth to carry on the great work they
died for,
Unfulfilment of this would be s blot on
Canada's fair name, that could never be eradicated. Never allow this mighty limb of tha
Empire to show signs of decay, but keep ft
fertilized with fresh, vigorous and vigilant
blood.
When we sing 'O Canada', let It me*n
something to us, for if Canada means nothing
to us and we fail her, we are not worthy the
name of Canadians.

Test Yourself
1 Who won the Rose Bowl foothill (ame
played Jan. 1. 1M0?
2. What horse won the Kentucky Derby
ln 1940?
S. la there iny way of leelng through
mist?
TEST ANSWERS
1. Univenlty of Southern California
against Tennessee.
2. Gallahadlon.
3. Yes, by taking photographs through
mist with Infra-red (heat) rays.

Words of Wisdom
Other men'i tins are before our eyei; our
own are behind our back.—Seneca.

graphical error. Doubtless the bull
also was in what must have been furnished In advance to the British Government—which had its indignant denial pat on the air before most of the
booWores of this continent were open.
The Editor of Collier's must b«
considered the guilty man. He, knowing better, allowed the Admiral to
make this break.

GOODNESS
"Oi all virtues u d dlgnltlei of tht mind,
goodnesi If the greatest, being the character
ol tht Deity; and .without It, man l l a busy,
mischievous, wretched thing."—Bacon.
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"Wt muit flrit be madt good, befort w t
ctn do good; w t muat tint be made Juit,
befort our work! can please God—for when
we ire justified by faith ln Christ, thtjn coma
good worki."—Lttlmer.
"All that worketh good li some manifeitatlon of God asserting and developing good."
--Miry Baker Eddy.
"He who lovei goodneu hai-bort angeli,
reven reverence, and llvei with God."—Emenon.
"Never wai love, or gntltude, or. bounty
practised but with lncreulng Joy, which made
the practlser itill more ln love -with tht fair
act."—Shafteibury.

Today's Horoscope
If you are celebrating t birthday today,
expect tome trouble to come to you through
an older person ln the coming year. Business
and domestic affairs will prosper, and you
will receive benefltl through army matters,
it li foreseen. The y u r will be favorable for
correspondence and travel. Ai a general rule,
the child who la born on thli date will be
lucky throughout life. Succeaa will come to
him or her through .art, literature, travel,
and the army. Older people oecailonally retard the progress, but they eventually bring

Etiquette Hints
Whether young women working ln the
same office ihould call each other by their
given namei or n y "Mlu" depend! upon the
cuitomi of the particular office. When dealing with outiiden It is probably bett to refer
to each other aa Min, but out of office houn,
or when no atranger ii preient, flrtt namei
not only are permissible but more friendly.

War—25 Years Ago
By Thi Canidlan Preu
Nov. 11, 181S—Canadian 4th Division captured Regina Trench on the Somme. Duke of
Devonshire arrived at Halifax where he wai
initilled ai Governor-General of Canada.
Serbiani gained Important helghti near Polog, 19 mllei from Monutir.

"Stalky" and Russia

CRANBROOK VETERAN MAKES HIS LAST RUN
George A. Hennessy, locomotive engineer, photographed as he was congratulated at Cranbrook at the
conclusion of his last run at the throttle. Entering the
employ of the C. P. R. at Nelson as a wiper in 1904,
he went to Revelstoke in 1915 and subsequently to Cranbrook. He served the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers as Grievance Committee Chairman, and for the
past 12 years has been Secretary-Treasurer of Division
563, Cranbrook. Mr. Hennessy was the recipient of gifts
from Cranbrook trainmen, from, the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers and the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, and from track men
of East Kootenay. An enthusiastic gardener, Mr. Hennessy will continue to live at Cranbrook.—Photo by
Nelson, Cranbrook.

Popular misconception of the word "Soviet" h u been rightly ceniured ln I letter to
an American friend by Maj. Gen. Lionel
Dunstervllle, who was the original of KipUngi "Stalky". Thii officer long terved tht
British Government In Ruuia before tht revolution and during the World War and may
ba preaumed to know what he li talking
ibout.
"Stalky" reveali no new Informition.
Skeptici may eailly verify the ficti he recltei, which i n let forth briefly in iny good
dictionary. Gen. Dunitervllle object! vlgorouily to the common habit of referring to
Ruuia u "Soviet Ruaaia." "Ruuli li Huitli",
he uyi, "and aoviet ll I illly word." Al it
his a very definite meaning it It not a illly
word, but it ii silly in thit connection.
The cuitom of referring to Russii at "Soviet Ruula." common ln both England and
America, pouibly irote from a misunderstanding of the initial*. "U. S. S. R." Probably
millions thinka the letteri itand for "United
SUtes of Soviet Rusiia." If they did, the country could of course be correctly called "Soviet Ruula." But those initiali really detlgnate "Union of Soviet Soclillit RepubUci,"
and that la something quite different.
The word "soviet" In Ruuian, at may be
learned by a glance at Webtter'i Invaluable
work, ilgnlfiei "council" or "committee," ind
lt may ilso be used i s a synonym for "idvlce'. As "Stalky" u y i , It you want to advlie
a Russian to take an umbrella you might u y
to him: "I lovlet you to take an umbrella."
But iu exact meaning is "council" or "commit,
tee", and "sovleU" are merely governing committeei.
The popular mliuse of the word may be
a matter of slight importance, but In view of
its meaning it is well to call attention to the
error. Whether or not there Is a derogatory
Intent in the reference to "Soviet Ruula" It Is
actually pointless. Accuricy would be lerved
by calling the country "Bolshevik Rustle" A
reference to "Soviet Ruula" is the equlvilent
of calling thia country "Congreu United
•States," or you might with equal propriety
ipeak of "Legislature Rhode Island."—Providence, R. I., Bulletin.

ARROW LAKES COUPLE CELEBRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of Graham's Landing,
Upper Arrow Lakes, who were married In Wrexham
Parish Church, North Wales, in 1891, -celebrated their
golden wedding October 31. They have been residents of
Graham's Landing for 33 years.
A large number of friends and neighbors called
during the afternoon to offer congratulations. Mrs. Lea
of Arrow Park proposed a toast to the couple, Mr, Wjl-.
liams responding.
Many beautiful floral gifts were received from
friends in Nelson, Trail and Nakusp, and many lovely
gifts from family and from neighbors.
A gathering of members of the family and clos«
friend* in the evening was marked by music, songs and
dancing.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams have three sons, Stanley of
Trail and Harold and Percy of Graham's Landing; and
five daughters, Mrs. P. Beltner of Nelson, Mrs. H.
Marshall of Trail, Mrs. J. Gardner of Port Alice, Mrs.
N. Woolford of Revelstoke and Mrs. J. Hall of Graham's >
Landing. There are nine grandchildren living.

OET8 RED CROSS POST

V. S. NAVY'S NEWEST DIVE BOMBER
Two of the United States navy's newest and deadliest dive bombers are shown
flying over Miami. At the controls are student pilots from the U. S. navy air training station, where pilots for these ships receive special training. Experts say that
these planes are more efficient than Germany's famed Stukas.

J. Noel Kelly, former Vancouver newspaperman, has been
appointed national publicity director for the Canadian Red
Cross, announcement was madt
by Mr. Justice P. H. Gordon,
chairman of the national executive committee of the Canadiaa
Red Cross.

Verse
REMEMBRANCE DAY
Amid grim v l u g e of new war, Remembrance
Day.
Of those who gave their all for FTeedom'a
cause:
The torch they peued to ui itill lighU the
way
To freedom for mankind. We may not
pauae
For illence, or iuch armlitlce with fot
Whose treacherout loul to truce could ne'er
be true.
Here, now, today, we freemen, pledge anew
To carry on the torch of freedom high,
Unsoiled by any truce with devil'i brew;
To be good neighbors, ln thii world of
men
Who for ao long hive been unnelghborly,
Good neighbor! all, on farm, ln factory,
That wt may feed, clothe, arm, all who defy
Good ntlghbon' foe, the Nazi tyranny.
WILL STUART.

THI GLORY OF THI EUIVINTH HOUR
Nov. 11, 1M1
The long of the martial drum li ended.
Bugle notei fade iWiy In the hllli,
And woundi of our hurti reminded
By a alienee that awei and thrills.
Brave touli marching paat in illent review,
Stepping lightly and iwinging ilong.
Thiy iee our talute; they know, too,
That our lobe ire but Victory'! n n g .
Our lorrow li Joy; etch tear li t imllt
For tht loved onei who pasi in array.
No anguish muat ihow to dtfile
Their vlctorloui mirch todiy.
The long of tht mirtiil drum li ended,
Bugle notei fade i w i y ln tht hllli,
And woundi of our hetrti ire mended
By the Glory of thli hour Instils.
ROBERT D. MicLACHLAN.
Victorii, B. C.

ITALIAN PRISONERS HELP BUILD OWN WINTER QUARTERS
Italian prisoners of war in England ara shown helping to build their own Winter
quarters. One prisoner piles the bricks while another applies the cement. Other prisoners in England are used on farms.

*
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The U-5.S. Juneau, itreamllned
light cruiier, is ahown taking to
the water at her launching from
the yardi of the Federal Ship.
building and Dry Dock Co. at
Kearny. The Juneau, a $13.00(1.000
ship, is a 6000-tonner. a lilt***
ship to the U.SS. Atlanta. Tht
sponsor wis Mrs. Ina Prlett
Lucts, wife of the mayor of Ju.
near. Alaska.
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reston Boys Win
FwoBfskel Games

Don lire Catches
Big Fish Sunday

CRESTON. B.C., N?V. 10-Creston
boys' basketball team retained l e c ond plice ln the. East Kootenay
High School League by scoring victories at Fernie and Michel in gamei
Friday and Saturday nighti.
Creiton glrla won at Fernie but
were beaten at Michel, and the l o s .
put them In a tie for aecond plice
with Cranbrook and Fernie,
Kimberley lead, ln the boy.' seclion, one game up on Creston, and
the baat game of the season is anticipated Saturday nlgbt when Kimberley play, in creaton. A win for
the looall will tie up the League
Itanding.

Don Ure of Nelion missed by two
ounces frotn getting t 20-pounder
whtn h t hooked t big Kamloopi
trout for the Kootenty Ltke Trout
Derby Sunddty ifternoon i t S
o'clock.
Ure made hU 19 pound 14 ounct
catch olf WiUon Creek oppoiltt
Gray Creek, tnd u u d Qlbbt Stewart No. 4 lure.

StDenis Explains Why Nelson Gave Up
Senior Hockey ior a Year; B.C.A.H.A,
Delegates Ask All Aid Minor Hockey

Boy Sensation
Tired of Scoring
•ATLANTA, Oa- Nov. 10 ( A P ) . Jf Clint Cutleberry, record-challenglng halfback of Boys' High
School, were less efficient u touch.
down maker, maybe he'd be much
happier.
Oaitleberry. aouthpaw
triplethreat ace of the undefeated, untied Boya' High team, is a achoolXKY sensation. He hai icored 90
points againit eight opponenU ao
far thii season, and thavi the catch.
•ft keep the score down, Coach
Shorty Doytl usually IeU CastleBerry play only the first quarter.
Then he benchei him while second
tnd third-stringers carry the load.
The team ha. roUed up 363 points
tgain.t none for its opponenU, and
l i wtU on the way to a aecond
.traight unbeaten seaion. The scoring has averaged 44 points a game.
Clint wearied of the whole thing
after being benched lait weekend
t the itart of a 48-0 rout of Jordan
Xgh of Columbui,
Seeking out Doyal, he pleaded:
"Pleaie let me in there. Let me
lay guard. Let me play anywhere,
don t want to run with the baU. I
Want to play some."

BLITvKRIEG ON THE GRIDIRON
There's more to carrying the ball than just picking
it up, putting it under an arm and heading for the touchline as Beals, Santa Clara, right end indicates ln this picture Uken during the Santa Clara-Michigan contest in
San Francisco. In fact Beala seems to be majoring in the
face-pushing art as he straight arms Michigan's Stater
Pingel, that would-be tackier. The Broncs (Santa Clara)
beat Michigan 7-0 to remain undefeated.
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2 Likely Date
With Fine New Slalom Course, Nelson May
for Kentucky Derby
Ski (Iub Has Great Skiing Facilities
"Wl now have
eeurat ai th.ra
inct," declired
Preiident of tha
Mondiy,

ai good a ilalom
li In thi ProvDanny McKay,
Nelion Ski Club,

A work pirty of mimben of
tha club did all tha preliminary
work for tha naw count en Nick
Migllo'i property In thi vicinity
of the Greit Northern tracki at
-South Nelion Sunday, and now ai
toon aa a foot t f mow filli, there
t i n ba ikllng thtre.
Maximum length of thi course
n go ai high ai about 1300 feet,
d ll I reil find for such puipo.es
u competition. It la pretty ilet.
tot .ome di.tance, then levels out
tome, and then takes another big
dip.
Ntxt oo tht cit*'. .ctivltie. wtll

B

be tha putting of Uie jump In shape,
in case the weatherman should send
some snow for a change this Winter
All that ia needed for the Jump is
to clear out some brush that grew
up during the Summer.
The wood supply for the cabin at
the Nelion Golf St Country Club
will .lso be looked after. Much of
Uie .kling ictivlty will again take
place at the golf course for that'i
where the nursery slopes are for
beginners to learn on and othera
more in the veteran class to better
themselvei on. The old slalom
course there will be used mostly.
But the club has as good facilities,
as McKay says, as there are in the
Province. There is the fine new
slalom course, ideal for competition,
and the big Jump out the Ymir
Road.

Trail Smoke Eaters Hope io Build
Another Mighty Senior Hockey Power
• y STAN MONCRUFF
Cinidlin Preaa Staff Wrltar
TRAIL, B.C, Nov. 10 (CP).—
Vith ttytt
With
y u om
once again focuied on
tht
Cup — emblamatlo o'
thi Allm Cu
Cinidlin nnlor hockey auprem
loy — Trtll Smoka latere ara
rapidly moulding a mighty aquid
for the opening of tha newly
for-mtd Alberta-Brltlih Columbli
Lttgut and, ilthough thi ixe h n
not yit fallen, It li believed thit
at Ittrt flvt niw f i c u will ippeir
M tht' club'i roiter.
Smoklu l u t waa tht Dominion
iphT ln INI when they blaied
elr name acron Canada and won
•_ world t-hamplonihip with one of
the itroiuttt amateur teem, aver
developtdln B.C.
Although ftw members of thi 1938
ampionihip team remain with the
niter City aquad, Preiident Wila Fleming cltlmi ample m i terlil for UM buUdlng of a* itrong
team. He a y . thtt "wa have a few
new playera who will make holdover rtgulare fight for poiitioni."
_ Till uiual puck rlvilry between
BritUh Columbia aenlor teama wai
dimlniihed m n t w h t t with Uie re>ign.tion thli yttr of NeUon Miple
Leafi. Trall'i only home-Province
opposition thli ittton will ba provided by Kimberley Dynimllen,
third entry In I n t yaar'i Kootenay
League.
Faced with much itiffer oppoai•Hon thtn In their world champion•hlp campaign, the Smokies battled
through Int yeir'i Kooteniy ichedule to tht Provinciil UUe but were
elcminlattd from the Allan Cup
ilaydowna by Lethbridfi Maple

K

K

fig"
NEW COACH

Coaching dutiu of the Trill .quad
have again changed hands and this
year Roy Bentliy, afttr two years
of retirement from hockty Will be
t t the Smoklu' helm. Hi lucceedi
Johnny Shepard, of Colemin, Alta .
Who took ovar from Jack Kwasnie
bat year. Jimmy Morrii completed
l l i t seann ai Pliying Coich ifter
She-par,, waa fired.
Bentley, who previouily played
with DrumheUer ln the Alberta
Leigui ind before that coached
the Rotetown Red Wings to the
Saskitchewin InttrmedTite title,
id hi w u going to "drill thi
Okies to pliy a wide-open ityle
hockty."
U k e other teami In' the A B C.
etrcuit. Trail wiU carry a top-

heavy personnel thii Winter ind
will probably di^ilay about 18
players fbr the arduom schedule
drawn up by offlclils.
Duke Scodelliro, in Alberta
product, who came to the Smokie**
in 1881-36 and rated is ona of
the team'i voat valuable atari,
will again attend backatop dutiei
with Trail this season. Ed McAneely. who played lait year for
Wilcox Notre Dame in Saskatchewan, will handle the relief goalie
ipot
Eight playen are holdover from
lait year'i .quad .nd .re scodell»ro; Ab Cronie, apeedy centre and
top polmgetter in the Kootenay
League Ust ye.r; M.urlce Duffy,
.econd string centre: Mike Buckna
Jimmy Morrii, Jimmy Haight and
Lai Chriatenien it defence.
ONLY CRONII LIFT
Cronie is the l u t remilnlng cog
of Ttiil'i clever Dame-Benoit-Cronie itring. which w«i regarded ia
oae of Uie moit powerful and colorful B.C. forwird llnei. Dime and
Benolt ire now llnematei with the
Nitlonil Leigue Montreal Canadieni.
Rudy Bobrosky, who lut season
pliy-ro Intermedi.te with Mount.lh
Pirk .nd the two previous Winter,
with Drumheller, along with Jack
Hector, i graduate of tne Elmwood
Maple Leafs of the Manitoba Junior
League and la_t vear with the Hibbing, Minn., Monarchs, are 2 new.
comers battling for defence duties.
"Bunk" Robert, of Winnipeg, who
pl.yed defence for Gerildtown In
the Thunder Bay loop lait Winter,
will ilso bolster Trail s back-ici department.
For new forward material, Bentley h u brother Wyatt (Scoop)
Bentley, a rightwlnger who played
laat Winter with Mooie Jiw Miller;
in the Saskatchewan League and
prior to then with Drumheller snd
Fslevan, S u k , intermerHltei: Pete
Dewir, in ice performer l u t year
with Kelowni. BC.. in Uie Okanagan League ind i member of the
Earl'. Court Ranger, ln Englind.
Another prom sing rookie forward
who may leap from Juvenile ranks
to senior company ls Larry (Chin.
Clipper) Kwong, 18-yeir-ohj Chineie lensitlon of the Vernon, B C,
Hydrophone., last yen's B. C. Juvenile champions. Hli ipeed has
earned him nis nickname
He mav line un with Ken Stanton
ind Bob Kendall, two ex-Trail
Junion.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 18 (AP).
—May 2 w u eelected tentaUvely
today u Uie dtte for the 1M2 Kentucky Derby.
Colonel Mitt J. Winn, President
of ChurchUl Downs, suggested to
the Board of Directors in session
here, that the Spring meeting open
April 28 and run unUl Mty 10 with
the Derby May 2.
The director! took no tcUon but
indicited the data for the Derby
would be that propoeed.by Winn.

Sports Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
(Auoclated Prtu SporU Wrlttr)
NBW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP)—Our
g u u i ii thit Duke ia "Uie team ln
line for the Rose Bowl bid now, even
if Wallace Wade'i lait trip to Uie
coast wasn't a howling succeu. . . •
Last Saturday', games provided all
the excuses the M y . on the/ c o u t
needed for not inviUng T e x u or
F o r d h a m . . , . If Buff Donelll a t l l l .
wants lo straighten out the conflict
between hli two football teama, why
doesn't he take the Duquesneplayers along to the S t e e l e r s ? . . . They'd
probably do a_ well as the current
pro. and then Duquesne could make
a lot of rumors look good by giving
up football. . . . Broadcasting the
Chicago fight Friday night, 3am
Taub announced: "Pastof i_ concentrating not only on the ace but also
on the b o d y . " . . . What alia do you
want him to do, Sam? Pull hit hair?
. . . It's grandpappy Babe Ruth now.
And doein't thai make you fetl.old?
CANT OET ENOUGH
A player at Worcester Tech claims
this really happened. After he had
run himself completely ragged in a
game and w u barely able to" drag
himself off the field, a player on the
other lide stopped him as he headed for the sideline! and whlipered:
"Say. how would you liki to play
a semi-pro game with some ol us ln
Manchester tomorrow?"

Norris Slow Getting
Passport, Hit Hockey
Restricted at Present
Doug NorrU, former Trill Bluer,
now with Windsor Spitfirei in the
Michigan-Ontario Hockey League,
i. unable to play for fhe Spitfire,
for the present ln gamei In Michigan cltiei through hit tardineu in
getting a passport.

Georgie Pace Drops
Decision to Speary
TORONTO, Nov. 10 (CP)—Bill
Speary of Nanticoke, Pt., working
from tha ihort end of 2Vi to one
odds, rocked Georgia Pace of Cleveland with a Jolting right ovarhind
punch from rlnfpoit to ringpoit to
pound out i n unanimoui lVroutd
decision In the main bout of a boxing card htre tonight.
Speary itarted to work on P l e i ,
one of the world'i top-rtnking
featherweight, md former world l
bantamweight champion, from tht
opening gong and w u muter of at
l e n t seven roundi. Pica weighed
127H to Speary'i 1J8H.
In i preliminiry, Beverlay Carter.
Toronto, 146%, won a four-round
declaion over BiU Sawtoiky, ttttkitoon, 14814.

ENTIRE STABLE SOLD
BALTIMORE, Nov. 10 (AP).
The entire racing stable of the Ute
Thomas Hitchcock wai io d in the
paddock before the Pimlico race!
todav and 19 head iold for a total
of $67,900, an average, of $3673.

iThis idvertisement It n o t publlthed or dliplayed by the Liquor Control Botrd ot by t h t
Government of British Columbia.
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Mann Signed In
Fast Puck Deal

TRAIL, B.C, 'Nov. 10-ExplanIon _.
tf tht ration tor Nelion'i
•tion.
withdrawing from unior hockey
W M prtMntid in detail to t h i B.C.
Amtttur Hookey Auoclition Bun.
dty by D. StDenli, Sicr-M.ry-Min•ger of thi Ntlion Clvio Ctntrt
Commiulon.
Beildei the fact thit Nelion w t t
without tny w t r Induitry. or t n y
real Industry, tnd thtt t big p t i t
tf t h t men thtt compriied tht
hockey crowdi hid enllited or
othtrwlM lift tht olty, StDenli
clilmed that Trail and Kimberley
did not help thingi at all by going
full apaed ahead Into tho naw
Interprovlnclal aetup.
Recounting thingi from. Uie Weit
Kootenay Hockey Ltigue meeting
lite in Uie Sumner, he i t l d that
Nelaon Had aiked financial autittnee in order to conUnue tn tht
Leigue, becauie o i Ult afore-mentioned reasons. Because lt coat 1270
or m . * trip to Kimberley, Nelion
uked thi Dynamiter, to pty « 2 5
eich trip. Then for eich trip Nelion
mide to Trail, tht Smoka Eaten
would pty $65. Thli, ln the uiual
ichedult of the p u t , would repre•ent a aublldy of about $075, thtt
w u deiperately needed by tbt
Miple Leaf, to finance thtir w t y .
StDtnli stated that ha had u k e d
Trill and Kimberley to l t t him
know by Sept. M whether they
would agree to meet theu guarantees. About the Uth, he hiard from
Kimberley that lhe , Dynamiter!
couldn't do it, t n d Trtil wrote to
the League Secretary, G. R. Felker,
of Kimberley, of lta refuiel.
Felker ln turn wrote to StDenli on
the 15th. milled the letter on the
18th, StDenis received Uie letter on
the Uth, and on tht morning of tha
Mth Kimberley celled StDenli to
sea what NeUon w u going to do.
StDenli u l d thit there wai no
time for I meeting of thi Civic
Centro Commission. Thereupon he
w u told thit two delegitei, Jim
Uvlngitone i n d J. R. Buchtnin,
wire going from Klntberley to d i g i t ? for i meeting on the Sunday,
end they winted to know lomethiin
befort tbey wtnt, tbout Nelion.
8PRINQ A SURPRISE

J12-J.82 wai on hand to aid minor
hockey in the Province, but Len
W. Wood of Armitrong n l d he
wUhed the fund could be further
iixgmented. Kid hockey ln the
Okanagan
wu
tht
breeding
groundi for lntennedittei there for
NANAIMO, B.C., Nov. 10 ( C P ) . t good mtny y e t n , tnd tht kids
OfficiaU of the Nanaimo Clippen
In lilt Okintgtn needed help, he
Hockey Club completed whtt U
Wld.
probably one of tht quickeit hockey
We h t v t to build ounelvea
deaU ever made here today when
btck into hockey again, and money
they ilgned up Jackie Mann of
eouldnt be better spent than in
Winnipeg, new left wing recruit, u
helping the kids," Wood declared.
he itepped oft a boat and then
D. G. Chamberlain of Nelion w u
shipped him back on the same boat
of the u m e opinion, and offered
to pUy igalnst Vancouver Norvana
the suggestion that perhaps the
tonight,
money was ipent for the benefit of
Mann came here tfter an unsucthe few teama that retched the top,
cessful tryout with the Chicago
Black Hawk.. He arrived out of t
rather thin for thott who form the
clear sky and w u signed up on tha
"but od Uie pyramid."
sidewalk in front of the poit office
He thought that ilnce moit of
while on his way to aee CUp
the money of the p a n t w u apent
bos.
BUI Phillips about a berl
in sponsoring tht ProvincUl playthe team.
*
HE FLIES THROUGH THE AIR
downi in junior, Juvenile and
Then
he turned around, put hli
midget branchei, lt might be batback on the boat and returned
Dean Strawn, halfback of U.C.L.A. Bruins, divas bags
ter uted by helping Individual
with Uie team to Vancouver.
leagues. If theae league! were finover James Newquist to score U.C.L.A.'s second and
anced, it would mean more imall
Alf Kunkel is Uie only member
winning touchdown against Oregon University at Los
tripi for the kldi during the seaof the defending Allan Cuppers jtiU
Angeles, when U.C.L.A. won 14-7.
ion, -instead of the pouible big
at Reglna.
ont i t tht cloie.
But the reit of Uie meeting w u
tully 'behind Uie belief that there Ken Stewart Gets Two
had to be Provincial playoffs, if
only becauie expensive cupt had
Tallies in Pro Debut
already been posted. These playdowni provided greit incentive for * « Sttwirt, vetenn Lethbridge
Miple
Lett defencemin, li now in
all concerned, lt w t i atated.
the livery of Kansas City Americans,
It w|ll, however, become In- Of tha American Hockey Associorttilftgly difficult to flnince thi ation. They are the farm team of
By HAROLD MoNAMARA
been loaned to Montreal Canadlem
minor hockey, for now tht kid Chicago Black Hawki.
(Canadlm Prut Stiff Wrltar)
for the s e u o n and will be eligible
hockty i t t h i Cout will htvt t t
Stewart, alwayi one of Weitem
TORONTO. Nov. 10 ( C P ) - I t will only for g a m u in Montretl e n d Toba aided, "•• thay hava every Canada'i top icorlng defenceman,
ronto.
probably
come
ai
a
pleasant
surright to expect It," Pat Aitken scored the tint two (OlU in 1 4-0
Rou discussed hU team befort lt
prise to the managers of .ix National
uld.
victory in hU proteu!6nal debut.
Hookey League team, to le.rn that played IU first game of the m i o n
D. O. Qrlmaton of Naw WeitAlex Kaleta, teammite ot Stew, Art Ron isn't committing himself here on Saturday night, losing to
miniter uld that thi Royil City art at Lethbridge, aUo turned pro on the present N.H.L. race.
Toronto-Maple Leafs, 3-0.
lut y u r winted to pliy In tha thli Winter, but he Ii with the
Ross, manager of Boston's Bruins, "I DUNNO"
midget pliydowni, but ha told Hiwki themielvei.
has built himself up quite a reputathem thit thiy hid to prova
He hemmed and he hawed a bit
tion by putting himself squarely ort before he'd even u y anything. Then
themulyu worthy tf pliylng tha
the
spot
and
then
making
the
other
he
declared: "You wtnt we to t a y
good Interior teimi, and the enly
managers like It.
what I think of the Bruina thii
way thiy could do thit w u to
At
the
start
of
the
1933-39
Muon,
year?
Well, I dunno. Not too btd.
flnince thi urlei themielvei. Ha
he picked Boston Bruins—hU own Bat I'm not going to conje out add
u l d that kid hockey ll coming
team—to
win
the
Stanley
Cup,
namfay
they're
trie best I ever u w .
along wall now there, and he
ed them a_ the best team he had
hoped that thay might ba InT o o many thing, to Uka Into
On the following Mondiy, StDtnli
ever
seen
and
proceeded
to
call
cluded In future playdowni.
consideration. Suppose Cowley doea
itated, h< reid in thi piper that
Frankie Brimiek, a raw rookie then not have u goon a year. Suppoie
Trail amd Kimbtrlay had gont Into
LETHBRIDGE. Alta., Nov. 10 a better goaler than the one and Clapper geU hurt or something Uke
Aitken explained that the ant new leagut with Alberta teami, nual grtnt for minor hockey oeme (CP)—Regina's revamped Rangers only Tiny Thompson.
that happens, I dunno."
and he immediately wrote tht Weit from the C. A. H. A., from fundi who were outscored 8-0 by SlamBefore the so-called experts had
Row may have been thinking t
Kootenay Leagua Secretary to find derived from unior ind Junior Do- peder, at Calgary laat Saturday stopped laughing, the Bruins had
out if thii w u true. Felker replied minion playoffs, ind it wai im- night suffered Uie aecond straight- won the Stanley Cup, just as Ross bit of the box office when ht m t n tioned
Reardon because raven-hairthat Livingstone repruented Kim- posilble, he told Wood, to Increaie defeat ot their four-game pre-season said they would and the rookie
berley and Buchanan Trail at thla the fundi from the BJC.A.H.A. tour whan Maple Leafs handed Brimsek had won the Vezina Trophy ed young Terry was loved by every
Boston
fan last year. It w u no accimeeting when an agreement w u treaiury. C u h on hand in the cur- them a 8-3 setbaok here tonight. as the league's top goaler.
drawn up between thou teama tnd rent account totalled $4*7.73, com- Ranger, play Stampeders in Calgary
The next year he kept quiet and dent, either. Des Smith, the Bqaton
defenceman,
explained just how
Alberta, but as far u he himielf pared $233.17 the previous yetr. Tuesday night md end their Alberta Bruias didrv't win anything, alw u concerned, he knew nothing The only solution was to raise the tour with another game against though they finished first in the Terry became so popular at Boston.
"The kid." said the big Botton deibout it, and w u u much in the B. C. A. H. A. cut of gates trom 3 Maple Leafs here Wednesday sight. league standings.
air ta StDenis w u .
per cent to 5 per cent.
Then last year Rou broke out fenceman, "is smart. Hi. first g t m e .
Regina—Langill; Butch, Thompat home, we were playing Rangeri
StDenli n i d he liter got thi mln
Art Jefferd of Vancouver Hid he eon; Saprunoff; Cnad, Kunkel; Bur- • gain and picked the latest edition and he u w how the crowd booed
utei of the meeting trom Calgary.
of
hii Bruins u t h e best team ha
waa la h o p u that hockey boom ron, N. Germann, M. Germann.'
Ih the metntimi Red. Morfff ol diyi would return at the Coajt, Powell, Colfer Dagenais.
had ever seen, better than hU 1938- Art Coulter, the Ranger defenceman.
Rouland applied to the Civic Centre an dthere vrould be more money
39 organization, and a cinch to pick
"Late fn tha game there la a
Lethbridge—Young;
Lane,
Gray;
Commluion to take over and oper- than ever derived by the B. C.
up major hockey's top laureU. He
•crlmmige In the corner tnd
ate Uie Nelson Maple Leafs. The A. H. A. from the 3 per cent sys- Rimitad; Lunde, Culley; Mullen, was right again.
Reardon ind Coulter go tfter tht
Pringle.
Miher,
Burke,
Tenninl,
Commiulon met the conditiona u k - tem. If the coffer, of the body were
Now it's another year, and Ross
puck. AH of • ludden, Terry offi
ed by Morin, ln fact, tha Commiulon greatly Increued In such a way, Negrello. Melndoe, C m y r e .
has nothing to say. He won't say
with hli glovei and whicki thtt
f i n t period—1, Lethbridge. Mui- where Bruins are going to finish and
gave him more than ha u k e d for, then it would be a solution for proCoulter right on the chin, MaturIn the form of further conceuions. viding more money for. minor len (Cimyre), 0:36; 2, Lethbridge, he won't even go so far as to say
ely, ilnce he geti In the flnt
Negrello (Tennint), 10:53; 3, Leth- they'll make the playoffs.
After the agreement was signeH, hockey.
punch, he wlm the fight, like t i l
bridge. Melndoe, 19:58.
Morin attended t meeting a folOf course, Ross has his reasons for
hockey fighti.
Penalties— V. Germann. Mullen. all this silence and the chief reason
Preiident A. W. McDonild of
lowing Sunday in Lethbridge at his
"After thtt, he cant do anySecond
period—4. Lethbridge, is the loss of Terry Reardon, scrappy
own expense, when "they would TnU aeeured the delegate, that
thing wrong In Boiton. And I got
not permit Morin to enter t tetm player. In military .ervice were CuUey (Lunde), 2:24; 5, Lethbridge, young Westerner who was fast risa pretty good Idea that Tarry
free agents wherever they went, Tennint (Lane), 5:48; 6. Regina. ing to stardom when last season
ln tht Leigue."
planned thtt fight dillbiraUly,
Juit to get himielf populir. Not
"Oni of tbt objection, to Nel- and t h e n would be more money Thompson (Burron). 6:20; 7, Leth- closed and who was unable to get
turn,
in
a
w
u
o
n
If
they
were
transbridge,
Gray
(Lunde),
8:33.
his
passport
this
year.
Reardon
has
•o
dumb."
ion then hiving • teim," StDenli
Pemltlei—Burron (2), Cimyre
itited, " w u thtt they did not ferred that often.
Third
period—8,
Regina,
V.
Gerthink thit Morin w u financially
Thui Jick Adimi of Montreil
able to back a team in Uie League
Ctnidieni, now at Vernon, can mann (M. Germinn). 3:57.
Loss of Stevenson
Peniltlu — Thompson,
Gray
A $1500 bond w u required that
lay for Vernon, providing he gita
Nelson would remain in the
li reltaie from the N.H.L Re- (mitch).
Blow to Winnipeg
League during the seeion'i play.
garding tha Dave McKay affair,
W L D T APt
McDonald u l d thot "there li
for Tonight's Game Rangen
3 0 0 7
"Moris alio wanted different arnothing we ctn do te help McKay Sttwart Getting a
Chicigo
1 0
13
rangemenU financially regarding
WINNIPEG, Nov. 10 (CP). or Nanalmo," It w u all up to
Detroit
1 1 1 7
travelling, from thou which Trill
Team
Together
for
Hundredi
of
Winnipeg
football
fani
Frank Cilder and thi Nitional
Toronto
1
1
0
5
debated
tonight
whether
the
Blue
and. Kimberley htd accapted. Whan
Hockey League, At present, Chi
0 I 1 I
City Hoop Circuit Bomberi. holders of the Western Americim
he rtturntd, nt advlied the Comotfo Black Hawki, for whom Mc
ienlor championship for four years, Cfonadleni
0 1 1 4
miulon of Ult lituation, ind hockey
Kay played lait y u r , refuie hu
rreddlt Stewirt, NeUon buket- can overcome the lou of Halfback Boston
0 1 0 0
wai thirtfort dropped completely,
relem to pity far Nanalmo, bill enthusi.it. u i d Monday th.t hr Art Steveneon, hurt Saturday, and
Next gtmu:
u w t did pot l t t thit we could get
where ha I. engaged In war am. had hopu of lining up a atrong pull uie beat-of-three final aeries
la t h i leigue whether w t wanted
Thuridiy—Onadletu
at Toronto,
ploymant beciuu of the enforced teim to enter In the NeUon Men'i with Reglnt Roughriders out of the
to or n o t
Chicago at Amerirana.
requeit of tha Ctntdian Govern- League thU u u o n .
fire here tomorrow .nd force a
"In tht metnUmt, our p l t y t n
ment
Beside, himself, he has hopes of third g»me here Saturdiy.
wert being tpprotchtd by both
using Stan Honwill, Delbert Smilay
Bomber., riddled witn Injuriei
TrtU and Kimberley to play with
Chirlu Cunnlnghim, Bnlorne and Einar Domeij as players, and
Snead Open Winner
and with their backs to the wall
Uie»."
delegite, w u tUo assured by Mc- hai itrings out for some others.
following Regina's 8-8 win i t the
VILLA ALLINDE, Argintint,
Donald
thit
t
pliyer
from
thi
BritC.Y.O., Nutnatchers, a team be- Sukatchewan
HOPES FOR BUTTER
capital
Saturday,
Uh liiei w u not regarded u an ing organized by Jack Winlaw and were given a thorough examination Nov. 10 (AP)—Sam Snead, long
CONDITIONS
driving
United Statu golf proimport, but thit • pltytr from the tha Bankers are other possibilities. tonight by Coach Reg. Threlfall as
fessional, won tha Central Argentina
Tht reuon NtUon wiihed to re- Unittd Stitei w u .
he
attempted
to
plug
several
big
A
meeting
will
be
held
shortly
to
open
today
with a 73-hola toUl of
main In membenhlp with the
In committee, following Uie gen
holes in the blue and gold wuad. 280—12 under par for Uie four
B.C.A.HA., tnd rttaln voting powir, tril mtttlng, the B C A J I A . exe organize the league.
Bomber.'
four-year
reign
u
Westrounds
over
the Cordobt courie. HI.
though It would not ba In activt cuUvt helped Jack Rym, Preiident
ern champions was threatened by travelling companion, Jimmy Decompetition, ta the byliwi ordin- of Ull newly-formed Pacific Coast Craig Wood Heads
the doughty Riders.
maret,
w
u
ucond
with 288.
arily call for, w u that "I don't an- Intermediate Lngua, to draft a
Meanwhile Roughriders. favored
ticipate that thue.condlUona will coniUtution.
Ryder
Cup
Golfers
with
recovery
of
teveral
player,
go on for a lifetime." tht NeUon
The Weatern open golf tourniCHTCAOO. Nov. 10 (AP^-Cralg' who were on the lidelines earlier ment w u held ln Phoenix, Aril*
delegate u l d . "We believe thtt we
this season, n-Sred Into town confihave perhapi the but rlnk ln B.C.,
Freddy Hutchinson. Buffalo pitch- Wood, United Stitc/ open champion. dent they wiU end the seriei to- in 1940, ind will be htld there t g t l n
ind w t ctn i l w i y i git p l i y t n If tr who w u high mm in Intirmtlon- w u ippolnted ctptiin of the 1942 morrow.
next year. Tha d a t u u a Fib. 8-8.
we ctn git inything for them to do. i l League vlctoriu thU y u r , aUo Ryder Cup golf teim It the mnual
"Ntlson ind Rossland h i v t cir- had tha h l f h u t batting avenge, ,.9t. meeUng ot thi Profenlonal C-olten
Steve
Owen,
football
coach
of
Aiiociatlon todiy.
rled on hockey for t l y e t n , t v t n
AUo nimed to the teim wer. the New York Giant., weigh. 273
btfort Trill m d Kimberliy cime
Coil and Condenser
Jimmy Demirit, Vic Ghezzl, Ben poundi. But he isn't tha biggest
upon tht K t n t , ind I btlleve w t
Hogin, Lloyd Mingrum, HirOld nun in Uie club. HU brother Bill,
deierve coniideration in thii matTESTERS
alio
a
coach,
wc.ghi
the
same.
Mcsprdin, Bryon NeUon, Oene
ter."
/
Sinzrn. Hortoj Smith, ind Sam
SubaeouenUy tht B.C.A.H.A. alWildung
and
Odion,
Mlneaota
Shorty's
Repair Shop
Snud. Oheul u P.G.A. chimpion
lowed Nelson ltl nquist for thi
and Hogan U the ytar'i let-ding tackle., .re rated with Uie b u t in fit Biker 8 t
Ntlun, s. c.
coming year, but atruitd tht fact
the
country.
money
winner.
thit thii depirtun iff.eted only Uit
ont club It would not bt t m a i l
prictlce lo illow dtfunct clubi to
rittln voting power, u "tht attain
of (he Auoclation a n run by thi
clubi that torm it," u Pat Aitken,
Stcrtttry-Treuurtr, put It.

Art Ross Isn't Committing Himself
This Year; Says Too Many Factors

Lethbridge Hands
Regina 6-2 Defeat

N. H. L. Standings

S

JOIN YOUR PALS!

Jimmy Llvlnfttont, a delegate
from Kimberley, I O N to hli "at,
with th. announcement thtt thtrt
w t r t iome "hilf-truthi" thtt hi
wintid ta cornet, btciuii It reflected on hit club. Ht Mid he
ctme to Nelion In July, tnd want
to both Pit Aitkin ind T. R. Wilion to find eut ibout tht unior
hoekey lituation.
"I w u told thit there wouldn't
bt anv team in Ntlion tbt coming
Winter,1" itited Llvlnptont.
"Oh. If you reratmbtr, Jhnmy, I
refuted to u y anything, but told
you to u a Bert Whimiter (then
Leif Pruldtnt) ibout It," Aitkin
quickly Uld.
"Well, inybow." Llvlnptont rtturntd, "wi didn't forct NeUon o u t
In fact, wa t l k t d for t grtnt ot
two weeks, which w u not a n y to
git, io that NtUon could deoldt
onct tnd for i l l whit lt w i n t i d to
do. Kimbtrley tnd Trill w i r t on tha
fence all Summer, waiting to find
out what wai going to happen."
He iald ht re.liwd the value of
Nelion'i gtogrtphlcil location, and
wiihed thi Miplt L i l d were still
In Uit Lugue,
SUPPORTS MINOR HOCKIY
CAUSE
Tht financial rtport ihowed that

CANADA'S FIRST LINE OF DEFENCE LIES OVERSEAS. THE
FOURTH AND SIXTH DIVISIONS NEED REINFORCEMENTS.
VOLUNTEER TO PUY YOUR PART TODAY!

\t_U$T*H*ur
•ONI8

T H I ARMY

Here'i tht guy who orderi the
army around though h i doun't
wear Uncle Sam'i uniform. It'i
Barl Blilk, held coich of the
lootbill louid i t Wert Point,
whose orderi hive given the
i n y i n excellent record for tht
Kiion'i competition.

T h e Army needi ikilled trad-rumen. Now ta yonr opportunity
to l e a m • trade while t a r i n g your oountry. Join up nowl Your
n u r e t t recruiting offloe nat full Information regarding
tradei openlngt and every branch of t h e Servtcea,
CANADA'S ARMY IS YOUTH'S
OPPORTUNITY!

BPWI
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COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS . . .
THE GUMPS

eoaa. m NianaaHrr nmca a<e
CROCHETED ACCESSORIES PATTERN

By Cus Edson

KX>5

WEAR YOUR HEART ON YOUR CAP AND
MITTENS ADVISES LAURA WHEELER
After all, this isri't wearing her heart on her sleeve,
ao give that college girl or her 'tween age Bister this distinctive crocheted set. Mittens are jn two piecesr-hearts,
embroidery and tassel art added afterward. Pattern
1005 contains directions for cap and mittens; illustrations of- them and stitches; materials required. 4

JANE ARDEN

By Monte Barrett and Russell Rosr

Send twenty centi for this pattern to The Nelion Dally News,
Needlecraft Dept, Nelaon, Write plainly pattern number, your name
and address. Pattern will be mailed to ydur home within 10 daya.

By Shepard Barclay 1

CONTRACT
MAN on A Bora iaw AND
JUST AS it 1« a mlatake to ate
a aaaaM aaid to ruff when you oan
afford a larger one, so high that
an opponent cent possibly overraff, It ia equally In error to do
trice versa. Onca in a while are see
a player apend a high trump for
ruling purposes which later Is
needed aa a trick taker la the
trump ault, in order to drop the
hostile trumpa. H pays to stop and
think a Moment before carelessly
spending a high trump profligate*.

YOUNG IN8EMBLE IS PERT

VnahwiL Tftcvdbi
PATTERN 9806
Thii frock will rate A-plus in
your wardrobe, it's so pert and
becoming! Pattern 9896 by Marian Martin has its own cap to
match, too, with the new "downin-back" lines! Every detail on
this frock is young—the curving
bodice that buttons to the left,
the single panel in the center
0, the ikirt, the optional topstitching and notched hanxie
pocket And those three-quarter
tleeves ^are new! Short or fulllength 'sleeves are optional; so
is a belt beginning at the darts
at either side of the waist and
lastcnmii in Dack. The Sew Chart
shows you how to stitch this
mode up quickly—why not plan
another version with a trimVneck? For Winter wear choose
one of the new soft -draping
wools.
Pattern 9898 rr>ay be ordered
only in junior miss sizes 11. 12, 13.
14* 15, 16, 17, and 18 Size 13.
dress, requires 2H yards M inch
i . . c lidi. \ yard M inch fabric,
Send twenty cents for this MtrItn Martin pattern. Be iur« to
write plainly your SIZE, namt,
adt.resi and style number.
Send your order to The Dally
News, Pattern Department, Nelion. Pattern will be sent to your
homo within 10 daya.
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A U N T HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

By Geo. McManus

I

6R MCtel PLOTTER JUST
•PHONED AND SAC? HE
CANT UNDERSTAND W H /
VOU CAW T SMELL ANVTHING BURNtJG-AS HIS
tlO(>A PS ON R R E - H E IS

l*J.JK5GS-TH3 IS fAE-TB-L
Kftz-t- M X I HA/E THE TIMEDO V X I SMELL AWV THING
0LRUW9 7 DOWf RUSH - I
CAN WArr-SOWETHII-43
, MUST BE ON P R E '
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AK8C4
AA j »«
• AKQJ
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4 31
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(Dealer
4 10 8
vulnerable 1
f 8631
Morth
South
Weet
last
495.1
1*
Pau
Pass
IA
A Q 1 0 8 7,
-«
Pass
Pass A ' »A
14
Pus
<•
47«l
This hand bad bee
•¥.
•f A Q 10 T
around as aa example of a mia
4 A Q J 10
taka ao flagrant that we were
4KB
backward about aaing It until reif Dealer South. Both sides vul.'
cently a Plttaburgher wrota In
commenting on a hand which II- nerable.)
luatreted "tending a boy on t
If West bids spades all the way
man'i errand." Hli plea was tbat up to four, and then leads first his
we present a case or two of send- spade K and then the diamond .7
ing a man on a boy's errand, and against Souths 5-Diamonds. how
Uns Is one..
should the latter play to make his
As Weat ripped off Ws heart K contract?
owrtbui* Ir Klas Features -r _,__*_ lm-.

fef Mi
_L_

HENRY

By Carl Andersoi
•.

; ^

Germans Claim Big
Freighter Is Sunk
BERLIN, Nov 10 (AP). - The
German High Command claimed
today a 2000-ton freighter was sunk
off the Scottish Enst coast by a
plane last nijfht find that German
dive bombers caused widespread
firei and explosions in the harbor
of Margate, on the English Southeast coa^t
Some British planes dropped
bombs in Northwest Germany, particularly residential quarters of
Hamburg, Uie communique aaid
Some civilian! were killed and others wounded
The R A F. were said to have
lost two bomben.

Bank Official to
Head W a r Board
OTTAWA. Nov 10 (CPl.-rinance Minister llsley announced todiy that at the request of the
Government and with the agreement of the Executive Committee
'. the Hank of Cmada Donald Gord, n. Deputy Governor nf the Bank,
will serve as Associate Ch-iirnmn
of the Wartime Ibices and Trade
Board

-

SUVA, Fiji Ialand. Nov. 10 (AP).
—A lovesick Polynesian seaman,
who grew fonder of his girl in
Honolulu as he aailed away toward
the South Seas, almost brought dilaster to the ketch Golden Hind
Every night he turned the boat
around and, as long as the skipper
llept. hooded brick toward Honolulu
H R Jenkins of Auckland N Z,
the skipper, finally found out what
was haopctvng but not until there
was scarerl) enough fuel nnd food
• o i, >rh Coitnn Island, where the
Golden Hind oarely dodged piling
uy uii a ieeL

DONALD DUCK
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By Walt Disnei

K I N G OF T H E ROYAL M O U N T E D

By Zane Grey
»yCOO_,Dtt_J-l- or •nt. NCtm_m* *
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DOWN
1. From the sea
1. Supreme
Being
1. Sole
4. Foot-like
part
I. Covered
with mold

OVXCPRC

Lovesick Sailor
Keeps Ship at Sea

ei'AIMt
IIOIJ
MUUII'i-1
'_'_..
BKOHfi] M.IDI9B
17. Toexcreti
>JUt-_
HUB
.1118. Short
UH-.-UM
Jackets
ID0IHU imam
1». Variety of
y n - . : m:i i_tiir_«
lettuce
30. Hypothetical Hi_HWW;>J l»U_ll.
force
•-ii.i**";
81. GUI (abbr.)
H_IM MMM '3,-M
33. Unlawful
BiK-inu i>i'.inni.
34. Professional 'J.illMH liiliult-ll
reclten
Mla'JH
IMlIM
37. Perlihes
39. Small
\r*l.rd»i '• kttwm
Islands
41. Speed
43. A nut
contest
45. Fold

r

/

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS m t. Exchangi
I. A bard
™
premium
8. Spar
T. Accept ret. Sea eagle
eponsiblllty
10' Soviet aefor
crel aervlei 8 Burrows
11. CelU
11. Barbed
11. U r g e cate
apear
14. Absent
13. Valuable fur
15. Italian title 17. Let it atand
It. Obese
18. Water plug
17. Timid
11. T e e ( S p )
19 God of
11. Chineie
eafth
measure
M Covered
36 Affirmative
with frost
votes
V. Dangle
23. Freed from
motatui*
14. Scottiih
GaeUc
15. Attempt
17. Spanish
river
II. God of the
sea
» . Beneficial
Jo. Secured
38. Kind of tree
SB. It ta (contr.)
40. Native of
Burma
41. Scorchee
43. Transfer
44. Teet
45. Theater-seats
48. At one time
47. Uke a wini;
48. Obeervea
49. Chums

w f . U , U t R C lft YOSJR^-N
/ MOL^*fiftA.
Htr«.Y- NOW 1
WHLRC » VOUf tar*.!* t
.
-.

Nv
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fy!/fm

"May-be (oiks need a different
diet now. but when I waj llttl* we
lived on fa', nork. biscuits and
mol.-is.es, and the only Lroub'.a we
had was gettm' enough "

r
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BRINGING UP FATHER

*easeerew s Proosces

4AK Q 7 2
V«TI
AA JM

•
j
,
j
i
f
i
j

»nd Q. and M o w e d wKh Ms A,
South quickly saw that he stood
to lose two tricks In that suit and
probably only one In diamonds—
if -cither the K or Q happened to
be held by Eaat. So when the third
heart honor was led, he came up
with the dummy's spade J, making Lire to win the trick. He
didn't stop to think that, if Weat
had a ilx-card suit headed by
those honon, he would have bid It
There is hardly any need to give
the succession of the rest of the
tricks. South had to lose a trump
trick, following that waste, ln addition lo a diamond, so was aet
If he had ruffed tbe third heart
with the spade 6—a perfectly safe
play—he would have been able to
drop East's trumps and so make
hie contract.

JCPVTO

NW

KVALTCO

WNNXO
NW

LBC

O V O C - I N P P I A 1 .
Teeterday'i Crjrpteqnotei H I WHO OIVM UP TOT SMALLEST PART OF A SECRET HAS THE REST NO LONGER IN
HIS POWER-RICmXR.
Dtatrlbutad by d a g Feetaree •raelsete. m t
MOW TO WOPK CRYP7 0OUOTM
Cryptoquotei are quotations ot famous persons written In cipher
A substitute character hat replaced the original letter For Instance,
in H miy substitute lor the or.ginai T throughout the entire
cryptoquote or a 'BR' mav replace an "LL" rind the key aud follow
through to the solution

USE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING FIRST
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Classified Advertising

Zinc Backlog in U.S.
It Up to 57,057 Tons

Relief-Arlington to
Conference Is
Wind Up; Additional Steel War Needs to Bring Drastic
(utin Output lor (Milan Use
Predicted Before Payments Are Liktly
Tax Pad Signed

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. lo-Saie*.
of the common grades ot zinc for
the week ended November 1 InShareholders of Relief-Arlington
volved 8809 tons, with shipments ot
Mine., Erie, have been notified of
4498 ton.. The backlog increased
OTTAWA, Nov. 10 (CP)-MUBl- Reatrtotio-i on production of iome
a meeting In Vancouver November
to 57.067 tons. The position of the
15 to consider winding up tha com- tion. Minliter Howe and Steel Con- of theie articles alnady h u been
HELP WANTED
market underwent no change la.t
troller F. B. KUbourn Joined today ordered. In iddition, structural
PUBLIC NOTICES
pany voluntarily
BUSINESS AND
week, the quotation for prime WeitSince "Premier Oold took control ln a warning to Canadlani that iteel.hai, been placed under control
faces an increasing iteel and i l u n d onl/ lor w i r purpose.,
ApplicaUone will oot ba conCORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ern continuing at 8V« centi, St
VANOOUVER, Nov. 10 (CP). - of tbi. company in 1934, Relief- Canada
LouU bosU.
sidered from person- engaged ID
NELSON
Hon. John Hart, British Columbil Arlington from earnings redeemed shortage and that to meet our re- essential induitrlei, m d conitrucASSAYERS AND MINE
tha production oi war suppliei
Maximum price, tor zinc alloyi Minister of Finance, who returned . bond ir.ue of $280,000 and accu- quirements there will hava to be tion of cargo vessels.
COURT O F REVISION
REPRESENTATIVES
wert announced by OPA during here today from Ottawa, aald be mulated funds trom which $240,000, drastic curtailment of non-essential Mr. KUbourn estimated Canida'a
| D W A R T M E N T A L ACCOUNTANT,
iteel Ingot producUon ln 1942 wlU
the last week, bringing the quota- foraaaw the possibility of another ot 8 cent, a .bare, haa been peld ln war producUon for civilian U M .
Grade 2. Vancouver, for t n e Public notice ia hereby given thai HAROLD S ELMES. ROSSLAND tions ln line with those being ob- Dominion-Provincial conference be- divtoecM.
"Despite .harpljr lncreaaed pro- be mora than 100 per cent greiter
Treasury staff of the Unemploy- the t i n t sitting of tha Court of B.C. Provincial Assayer, Chemist tained for zinc. A formal ceiling fore signing of agreement, providduction facilities in Canida," Mr that) in 1939 and neirly 29 per cent
Ore
In
the
Second
Relief
Mine
Individual representative (or ihip- schedule will be issued in the near ing for transfer of the Provincial wa. exhausted by June of thla year Howe aald ln the atatement, "our abfve last year'i expanded output
ment
Imurance
Commission Revision will be held ln t h e Council
pera at Trail Smelter,
Open to resident, of the Province Chamber of t h e City Hall on Satincome tax to the Federal Govern- The remaining assets Include ttte expanding war requiremenU will But. he aald, "our only source of
future.
of Britiah Columbia, and Yukon urday, the 15th day of November at A J BUIE. Independent MineTfepmining and milling planta at the precipitate i n acute ihortage of •upply by Importation will b e tbi
Zinc alloys are used extensively ment.
United Statei and our needa from
Territory. Salary range $2220 to 10 o clock a.m for the purpoie of
resentatlve. Box 54. -Trail. B.C.
In die-castings and molds. The ap- Mr, Hart n i d no Province has Second Relief and the Arlington several type, of .teel in 1941 . . .
700 per annum l e a deduction of correcting a n d . r e vising the Voters'
The Mlnliter suggested Canadian, that iource wlU be vaiUy in e x c e u
proved prices, applying to alloy, signed an agreement with the Do-Mines. 1 he later haa been operated
Mi
of our requirementi from that marper cent for retirement. Qualifi- List for the edfuing year.
minion
Government
yet
and
copies
ihould
"make
the
old
one
do"
inhy
lessees
and
returned
tht
commade
of
high
grade
zinc,
are
HVic
CHIROPRACTORS
cation, required: 10 y e a n ' acW. E. WASSON,
a pound for carload.tot.. l H i c for of the propoied agreement would pany a moderate .um in royalties itead of replacing an article l s ket In recent yeata."
counting experience of which
which .teel 1. uied, and Mr. KUCity Clerk.
i R. MCMILLAN, D . C , NEURO- lota of five ton. and more but l e u be submitted to the Province, after annually.
final details have been drafted.
l o m e must have been ln an
Nelson, B.C.
It ia Indicated that liquidation of bourn made the u m e recommenda- OTTAWA, Nov. 10 4CP) . - S t e e l
calometer, X-Ray. McCulloch Blk than a carload lot, and 12c for lesa
administrative capacity; demonthan five tons. These are delivered
November 8, 1941.
The Finance Minister .aid he did asset will permit another small tion.
Controller F. B. KUbourn aald t o strated ability to direct an
-m-mmm—*—*-mm
I
—
AT'i&KJirA-j.. c e r K f e prices
not anticipate any opposition when distribution per .hare.
Mr. KUbourn iald it I. Impcislbie day Canadian-made armor plate la
accounting staff o r equivalent
the
plan
is
laid
before
the
Provlnto estimate the extent to which pro- the bert in the world.
Maximum prices on rolled line
AUTOMOTIVE,
accounting o r auditing experiLegislature at its sesslpn openduction ot household and other In a statement on the need for
Orad. X-Ray Strand Blk., Trail producta, including sheet strip and cial
ence; ability to Install and super, MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES
wires will be curtailed by thacurtailment of non-eisentlal uie ot
plate, will be luued by the OPA as ing Dec. 2.
"1 do not t e e how the C.CF. or
viae b u s i n e u systems; sound
broadened system of control but ha ateel for civilian purpoiei, Mr. KUS P E N C ECOR8ETIERE8
R CORSET1ERE, MISS soon as cost investigation, in pro- the Coniervative oppoiition can
knowledge of t h e principles of
lilted the following as a few irtlcle. bourn n l d :
Shirley Boomer, 217 Gore. Ph 669L gress have been completed.
take exception to the p r o p o u l . we
accounting. Applications, obtainln which shortages will develop:
"It li intereitlng to note that
II
II I . I II I I
__=___= II
I
have made." Mr. Hart aaid "These
able at Post Office., ahould be
Oil tanks, hot water tanka and huge quantities (of iteel) n o w are
proposals were accepted ln principle
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
filed with t h e Civil Servioe
heating
apparatus
which
are
manuoing
into armor plate which la beby the Dominion Government."
CommUsion, Ottawa, not later,
factured U F gely from steel plates:
ig made ln Canada for tbe flrit
"Both the Premier and I were
BOYD C. AFFLECK. P.O. Box 104
than November 29th, 1941,
Automobile
bodies,
range
boilers,
time—armor
plate which la accareful to point out that the money
Trail, B.C. Surveyor and Engineer
stoves, pot. and pane, washing ma- knowledged aa a product luperior
W A J I T E D IMMEDIATELY - SAW
returned to British Columbia after
Phone "Beaver Falls".
chine.,
relilcerators,
radio.,
pails,
to any other in the world.
mill letter. 50c per hour. M
our Income tax I. paid will not
ash c u . . . and galvanized roofing, "This record la a fine tribute t o
Dumont, Galloway, B.C.
have the w m e purchasing power i s
Buy thi. 1937 Ford Coupe wtth E W. HAGCfti. MINWfi t. CIVIL
for which ateel sheets are the basic Canadiaa technician, and their
Engineer; B. C. Land Surveyor
it would in peace time. T h i . will
T w o i h i p m e n t . o f high grade sil- material.
•WAWED-frMlSil SISE FOS economy sixty h.p. motor. Smooth
obviate the danger of Inflation that ver-bearing or<i w e r e snipped from
Roiaand and Grand Forks. B C
workmanship. During 1942 Canahouiework. Plain cooking. Write performance with low operating
is thi .cause of some concern ln tbe property of the Ottawa Mining
Garden furtiture, baby carriage!, dian mills will product ico per cent
cost. Car ln excellent condition..
Box 484, Cranbrook, B.C.
Government
circlea."
beds
and
aut
.mobiles
ln
which
go
of our requiremenU as estimated
FOOT
SPECIALISTS
and
Milling
Company
near
Slocan
4fiQf\
WOMAN TO LOOK AWEff ~3 An Economy Buy
The Finance Miniater laughed City in October, c . R. Thomaa of tan. of vitally needed ateel bars.
today."
children. Mn. J Ii. Stevens, R.R
S J. GILLIS, D.S.C.. R . C P - REG'D
when aiked If he would be wining Spokane, Preildent, reporti.
No. 1, Nelion, B.C.
Chiropodist, Foot Speclaliat, Ber- ROSSLAND, B. C , Nov. 9 - D e - to iccept the leadership of the
One of 6.026 dry ton., received
WAMreb-VGuNfi' "GIftL T_ Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd. geron Block. P h . 1199, Trail, B C. spite the fact that the^ Castlegar Liberal Party if Premier Pattullo at the Trail smelter October % Small Gaini Marked
to retire frdm Ottawa.
contained an average of 247.05
general housework. Apply Box Opp. Hume Hotel and Poet Offloe
Ferry made 86 fewer round trip* in decided
think there will be time enough ounces of silver to the ton and had
8812 Dally N e w . .
October last than in October, 1940, to "Iconsider
FUNERAL HOMES
in Chicago Wheat
if and when Mr. a gross value o t $542.99 for t h e
the report from the Public Works Pattullo doesthat
38
CHEVROLET
D
e
L
U
X
E
SEDAN
retire," he .aid.
lot, h e said.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10 (AP).—Wheet
WAH'fBi^-H-unaignai-" cmi. with heater. Super hydraulic SOMERS FUNERAL HOME office in Rosslan dindicates 878
Another ahlpment, dated October pricea tacked on amall net gains at
Baker St.
Phone 252 more cars were carried, and 3121
•for general housework. 312 Silica
brakes. Mechanically perfect. Em- 702
31. wag of 6.9085 d r y tons and had times today ln a liitless p r e l o l l d a y
Mortician
Lady Attendant passengers. The compelte report
erald green finish like n e w . Eisn- Cert.Modem
an average content of 341.76 o u n c e . trade but corn and soybeans e u e d
SITUATIONS WANTED
Ambulance
Service
follows:
to the ton and a groa. value of lower due partly to belief that bet- TORONTO, Nov. 10 (CP)—Wetk.
er's famous No-Draft body. M a k e .
Ort. '40 Oct '41
$013.92 for the lot. T h e total gross ter harvesting weather ahould lead n e n ln the gold shares accumulated
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Dryden Paper
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X2
.IBM*
letteri they receive tram t b t
SPECIAL LOW RATES
28% 28%
Pend OrelUe
— 1.75
Box 24. Dept. NC. Reginl, S i l k Gitineau Power pfd
74% Mont Wsrd
Davies Pete
1 ^ —
war lonei ao thit other
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imperial Oil
9% Nash Motors
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ROOM AND BOARD
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Winted for 25c for iny required
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letter)
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26
YOUNG HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
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J6.00
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Six monthi
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Union Carbide
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15J
TO FINDERS
UO.
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....
8 00
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WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET

f

How to
Conserve Gas?

Ottawa Mine al
Slocan City Is
Rich In Silver

Fewer Trips Bui
HeavierTrallic
Castlegar Ferry

g

Marked Decline
on Toronto Golds 1

CM. & S. Benefit
Has $566 ProfII

Buying Slow on
Winnipeg Market Wall St. Slow

S

.2

Zt.

..: «g

Letters From •
Great Britain
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flatly NnttB
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PAOI TIN

CIVIC

I riMODI
PUVfRl
IMMM

LAST TIMES TODAY
Mttlntt Todty i t £00
. Ihewt t t _:00-7:00-8:35

FOOTSTEPS
with

reiNPA MARSHALL
Plut

"I'LL WAIT
FOR YOU"
HOLIDAY PRICES
Matinee: 36f fit*

Evening: 42< 3 0 * 18 f
All Tax Included
. Wed.-Thun.

"KNUTE ROCKNE
Maker of Men"
"Lady With Red Hiir"

B.C. Recruiting
Parley a Farce
Declares Uphill

Rotarians Plan
a Ladles'Night

Fleury' s Pharmacy

MODESS

YOUR FURS

Hav* Hi* |ob Den* Right

Reporting on the proposal for the
Nelson Rotary Club to sponsor an
ice carnival in January or February, Arthur Gilker said he would
bring the matter up with a meeting
of Ihe Nelson Figure Skating Club
MASJER PLUMBER
tonight, at that organization would
PHONE 8 1 5
of course provide the background
for iuch i revue.
In order to bring ilong the iport
of fancy skaUng in Nelson, it wai
neceiaary to have a professional
U|fct Houickeeping Roomi '.each the young people. Such a
Annable Block
man wai now ivillable ln Winnipeg, though he has declined to turn
pro, said Mr. Gilker. So good U
he that he hii worked with Mary
Hoie Thacker, Canadian champion,
In a revue, both with Miss Thacker
I I 1 I H I I I I T T 1 I I I I T T I I 1 I I and by himielf, In wlot. He Is 28
years old, hti in honorable disPROVINCIAL
charge from tht Army becaute of
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS an ear ailment, and in anxiou ( to
come to Nelion.
Mr. Gilker laid he hoped that a
poiition
would be found for tha
4 Co.
Winnipeg man, ao that he might be
301.305 Jottphlni S t Ntlion, B. C brought h e n to Instruct Lhe ikateri.
Gueiti of the Club w e : . F W.
I l l l 1 L l l l l l l l 1 1 1 11111111
Millie, SecreUry of the Calgary
Ronry Club; W. A. Mithar of Win
nlpeg. General Manager of the
C.PJt. Weitern Llnei; C. A. Cott::ell of Vancouver, Ataisunt General Manager of Western Lines; A
LeSage of Calgary; and W. H. Harold of Nelson.
President J. R. MdLennin » n In
the chair.
Set

dm

Softer! Saferl

12.:* 25c
30--x 59c
48-85c
MODESS BELTS

25«

Mann. Rutherford
Drug Co.
PHONE 11

iwerlng a tall (tr a iurglc.1
appointment In tht Cinidlin
Army Medical Corpa.
Hi It tht ueond mtmbtr tf
tht N t l u n medical fraternity to
bt called to active tervlce. Dr.
B. T. Dunham Joined tht Medical
Corpi tomt monthi ago.
Dr, Toone camt to Nelaon trom
Kimberley in August, 940 tnd took
ovtr the practice of Dr. C. M Bennett.' While carrying on hli praeUce t l phyiiciin and surgeon hert
ht h u been a member of tht Ntlion Medical Fraternity, holding the
poiition of Dirtctor of Program. Hli
pncUce htrt will bt cirrled oh by
nit partner, Dr. R. B. Brummitt,
recently trrlvtd from Smithers,
undtr tht firm nune ol Toone &
Brummitt.
"I h t v t enjoyed my prtctlct
htre," Dr. Toone u l d Mondiy, "md
I. am truly lorry to bt letvlng." Ht
plans to return to Nelton when tbt
wtr ll over.
Previoui to hit arrival htrt, Dr.
Toone practised i t Kimberley for
t ftw month! atter hii arrival ln
thli country from India. Ht left
India, where he practised, to enliit,
but b i t only now been called.
Shortly after hli arrival ln Nelton,
he WM mirrled i t Vmcouver to
Anne Rosemary, daughter of Lieut.
Col. and Mn. H. M. L. Dowblggin
ot Hong Kong. For the preaent Mri.
Toone ind their lnftnt diughter
will ruide i t Vincouver.

Close in
191 Christmas Stores Rossland
Today
Parcels for Men
Overseas Mailed

Grenfell's Cafe

NELSON. B O.

VIC GRAVES

I

FOR RENT

R. W. Dawson

E. W. Widdowson

NELSON CIVIC ARENA

Opening Announcement
Season 1941-42
Preparation of ice in th* Skating Arena it now lufficienfly
tdvancod to announce Hi* flnt Adult Skating Senlon of
tht itaion on Friday, Novcmbtr 14th — 8 to 10 p.m.
Adult* may be claned at perwm of 15 yean and over.
Th* admission fe* la 25 centi. Or you may purchau from
Hi* Cashier, period tickets which will entitlt you to ikatt
6 timei for $1.25.
Studonti 15 and ovar of Nelion ichooli, may purchaie
from th* Commission'* Office, Seaion Tickets, good at
Adult Skating periods only for $5.00.
Saturday Afternoon — 2 to 4, thar* will bt Children'i
Skating. Children ar* classified as 14 years and under.
Admission fee is 10 cents, or you may purchase from
tht Cashier, period tickcti which will entitle Hi* holder
to skat* 12 times for $1.00.
Persona purchasing period tickets are advised that loss
or deitruction of this ticket doei not entitle tham to any
rccompcnic for such Ion or destruction.
At all Publlo Skating Ptrledi, tht i k t t t n muit tt ill t l m u obitrvt
tht rulei tnd regulationi affecting ikating poited on tbt Bind
Stand tt the Weit end of tha Arena. E. Apptl will bt tht offlclil In
ohtrgt to ite thtt iuch regulationi ara observed. Thott who offend
theie regulationi will not bt permitted to continue ikating.

Ntxt week'i Ice Schedule will appear In thla paper on Monday,
Novambar 17. Apart from ikating periodi. othtr tctlvltiei will bt
limited to thoie organization! who havt trnnged for tht uit of
tht Ice at itated periodi.
Nelion Civic Centre C o m m l u i o n .

k..v

Dr. R. B Brummitt, who for
tht p u t 12 y e a n h u conducted
a private medicil practice It
Smithers, hat Uktn ovtr tht
prtctlct of Dr. William Mark
Toone. who w u to leave Nelaon
thit morning for tht E u t to loin
tht Canidlan Army Medicil
Corpi. Tht firm will contlnut t i
I partnenhip. Dr. Toone tt Dr.
Brummitt for Dr. Toont plans to
return hert after tht wir.

Dr. W. Mirk Toon, of N i t o n
lift thit moming for Toronto, an-

TRAIL, B.C., Nov. 10—With Sgt.iby Reeve A. L. Johannson of Tadi t tht | mac it t o'clock, ihortly ifter tht
EdJward
wsrd Johnstone
Johnitone of Trail
_
wheel, the univerul gun cirrler parade itarted from tht ladanar
touring the Interior to boost tht Barracki.
Tin. univerul cirrler, which had
War Weiponi "Campaign w u dlipliyed ln Trill Mondiy afternoon betn ou display downtown In tht
It was placed on display tn down- morning, wat exhibited to Centril
town TrtU ind w u examined by School children ind w u taken to
the Trail High School after lhe
hundred! ot reildenti; it w u ex- pninting-ln ceremony, m d displayed
hibited to itudtnti i t Trail ichooli; to tht older itudenti. Owing to tht
and lt w u featured ln two paradei. number of pupils, and tht ahort
with tht climax It I public cere- tlmo scheduled for tht display, tht
mony In front bf tht Memorial Hall youngiteri were not taken for ridel
Cap'.. J. H. Home ot the Rocky ai in othtr centrei,
Mountain Rmgen, New Weitminiter, had charge. Pte. G. L Vigne ot RIOHT ON SCHEDULE
Creiton w u aulitant driver ind
Tht cirrler wu later displayed ln
NELSON DOCTOR CALLED
mechanic.
Rossland.
TO ARMY
Tbt ctremony w u preceded by
Tht carriar-i "crew* had ituon
I parade In which tht ctrrier w u b bt proud ot keeping on schedule.
Dr.
W.
Mark
Toone of Ntlion,
escorted by memben of No. 13A After
travelling from Nelson who left today for Toronto to
Company, Veterans Guard of Can- through Ymlr, Salmo and Fruitvale, join the Canadian Medical Corpi.
ada, m d the Canadian Legion Band, tht equipment irrived in Trail u
from fhe Tadanac Barrckt to the planned it t pjn. Sundty "on tht
City centra.
dot".
Highlight od tht ctremony w u
Tht Trail Wir Sivlngi Committee
tht filliiig-ln of (0 per e t s t ol tbt headed by A. D. TurnbuU, Chairfighter p l u t on tht T n U War man, went out to Fruitvale to eicort
Saving*! potter it the Memorial the carrier Into Trail. At Frultvalt
HaU by Mayor Herbert Clark. Thu 50-odd achool children wele "taken
percentage w u madt up by mtny for a ride" and the carrier was
imill contribution!, but an even dliplayed throughout the comgreater effort wai needed to pull munity.
th: Trail campaign up to 100 per
Paraded by the Maple
api _Leaf Bind
urged.
cent, Mayor
and under the
•might
of Fire
Chief
A.
A.
MicrfcniTd'i
car,
the
BELL URGE8
ctrrier w u triumphantly directed
GREATER EFFORT
W. N. BtU of Vtnctuver, BritUh through Trail's business ,ection md
Columbia War Savingi Supervisor. up to tht held of Ronland Avenue
who petitioned for a greiter effort bnfore lt w u put to bed in the City
by Uit workeri of TraU. The Smelt- warehouie.
Starting out it 7 o'clock Tueiday
er City i n d New Weitminiter wtrt
both marked for the same objective, Morning, the carrier wUl leave
i fighter plme per month, he uid. Rossland for Grand Forka, arriving
He knew that Trail would produce, about 12:30. After a display there,
and he w u confident that New lt will travel to Greenwood for
display at 4 o'clock thi lame afterWeitmintter would alio.
A limilar fighter pltne potter it noon, and then will continue
tht ConsoUdtted Zinc P l m t gate, through the Okanagan Valley be
wai filled In to the 60 per cent mark fore returning to Vancouver.

ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov. ! 0 - A l
ln other cltiei throughout Canada,
The litest g e i n for machines are
Rossland itorei, ichooli and public
made from patties md they outlast
otficei wil lremiin cloied Tueidiy,
the conventional metBl onea.
Remembrance Day. WhUt the
itorei
will reopen
Wedhetday
morning they will cloie igain at
noon for the Wedneiday half-holWith the exception of a few par- iday.
cel! held because addresses were
incomplete, Christmas parcels packed by1 the Women'i AuxUlary to the
Roast Turkey and
Active Service Forcea for Nelson
Roast Chicken Today
District men lerving overseas ire
now ln the mail.
The Auxiliary potted M more
parceli Monday, bringing the total
now ln the mall to 191. l h a few
Nelion Rotary Club at lta Monstill on hand wiU be mailed aa soon
at relative! and friendl' provide day meeting at the Hume decided to
PHONE 25
secure
button! for ita memberi. The
complete
addresses.
Med. Arta Blk.
Next week the work ot pecking big buttom, which will be wom it
Prescription!
Christmaa parcels for men in Can- meeting!, will contain the full
mme, with nickname, of the memCompounded
ada will start.
ber, also hi! classification.
Accurately
H M. Whimiter of tlie program
BRIGHTON. E n g 1 a n d , (CP)
committee jtated that there would
irnurhout the height of Germ
on London last Fall and be a ladles' nigh* on Wedmrdny ol
Winter, 11,000,000 daily newipapen ntxt wtek Initead of the regular
were diitributed every day, lt was Monday luncheor:. Money de-'lved
reported by the Circulation Man- r.-om the special meeting will go to
agers Committet meeting here.
Ihu Soroptimlit Club fo: yarn for
seeks and sweaters ln Ita war tffort
R A. Peeblei, Chairman of the
LET US EXPERTLY
committee, reported that th.- Rotary
si.'ni
on the three highwajt 'lading
'SANITARY
DRY CLEAN
into Nelson were now In place. On
NAPKIN? <
Granite Road, the sign was uprooted
by boyi on Hallowe'en, but Jt wis
Y,7 >*___.
'
erected igiin on the right-hand
Q
j'de of the road thii time, i.-i accordM
A
C
O
C
L
E
A
N
E
R
S
<3_
ance
with the wishei ot the mem« * . * $ •
ber!
MAY BRING IN STAR

•m I

Dr. Toone Leaves lor Medical Corps;
Practice Taken Over by Dr. Brummitt

Universal Gun Carrier
Displayed al Trail; 60 Per (enl ol
Fighter Plane Poster Is Filled In

For

Coughs

TOM UPHILL, M.L.A, Fernie

Trail Schools
Hear Broadcast
TRAIU B. C, Nov. 10-A hroideaat by the Provincial Department
of Education, marking Remembrance Day for ichool itudents.
was heard in the auditorium of the
Trail High School by the aiaembled
schooli. East Trtll School pupils,
aod the three upper grades of Central Sohool were marched to the
high ichool for the broadcait.
Later i lervice wai held by the
High School itudenti, and a War
Savingi film wes shown by W. N.
BeU, Provincial War Savingi Supervisor.

Castlegar Midget
Hockey Organized

City Drug Co.
Box W

Phtnt 84

WIDE EXPERIENCE
Dr. Brummitt, t graduate ot the LET A WANT-AD SERVE VOU
Univenlty of Toronto, gained widt
experience In the various phases of
medicine while cirrylng on hli privtte prtctlct i t Smithers and as a
member of the 3*sters of S t Anne
Hoipital itaff thtre.
Delivered to Your
Previouily to going to Smithers,
Home Every Day
ht tpent t y t t r in post-graduate OT '
work at Harper's Hospital ln Detroit, an entirely turglcil appointment, t year on the staff ot tre
Sanitarium at Tranquille, and a
year In post-graduate work at St.
Michael's Hoipltil ln Toronto. In
addition he tpent vtrioui periods
ln post-graduate work whilt i t
Smithers.
W. L. THOMPSON
Dr. Brummitt took i n tctivt lnDay tnd Night Service.
tereit In molt civic tnd social af24-hour Ambultnce Service
fairs of Smithers. Ht it t keen ind SIS Koottnty St
Phont Mt
accompliihed plmlit. He tnd Mn.

Wi

$2.00,. $3.50
MILK EMORY'S
LIMITED

The Man's Store

PHONE 900

CLARK'S FUNERAL
CHAPEL

Brummitt tnd their two tons. Bill
tnd Jack, arrived in Nelion Nov. 7,
and hive taken up reildence it the
former Toont reildence, MS Fourth
Street.

Flying Dodds
of Greenwood
Commissioned

OUCO DONE RIOHT BY
^ g ^

^ - ^

BODY and FENDER WORKS

Fresh Food

HOOD'S

Trail Business
Suspends Today

PHONE 1tS

RAMP

RICH FRUIT CAKE
for Overieai
«5t* and Up

BUTLER'S

YOUR HOME BAKERY

TRAIL, B.C., Nov. 10-TralI'i two
banks, ind i l l itorei will be cloied
1927 CHEV. TOURINC
1937 Plymouth DeLuxe Coup*
all day Tueiday, Armistice Day.
The poit offlct lobby will be Qood tlrtt, rum tint.
C / f C Radio, heater, A-l tires. Upholstery,
open from 7 a.m. to t p.m. and the Pull prlct
W body finish and general
C*7Q£
wicketi will bt open from 6 to 10
condition excellent.
.
-YifJ
a.m. The morning delivery will be
made, but no afternoon delivery
Phont
43
Llmlttd
SSI
Josephine
TRAIL, B. C, Nov. 10 — Two Malli will be dispatched l l usual.
Opp. Humt Hottl and Poit Offlct
brothen. Pilot Officer AUeynt
Dodd, m d Flight Lleutentnt Kenneth Dodd, toni of Mr. and M n . L.
A. Dodd, of Greenwood,-who enHIOH GRADE
titled separately with tht Royil
Cinidlin Air Force, by coincidence,
CEDAR SHINGLES
leceived commltiloni ln the forct
on the same diy, about two weeks
Suite 205
igo.
Po. Alleynt Dodd h u bten ln
Medical Art! Building
A damaged running board and
training at Macleod, for about tight
monthi, m d Fit. U . Kenneth Dodd, •leering pott on one ctr, t dimtged
formerly Chief Mining Engineer for fender tnd radiator on another, and
the Kelownt Exploration Company leveral feet of broken fence wat
How About Repairing Your
at Hdtley, recently signed up, and the damage toll of a two-car col- YOU CAN TAKE HOME A BIO
received hit commluion m d ip- llilon i t tht Thlrd-Elwyn Strtet
Chaini or Installing Your
DISH OF
lntenection Mondty.
polntment t l instructor ln matheFISH AND CHIPS PROM
Two cars, ont driven by Albert
Snow Treads
matics, upon hii enlistment, owing
Brown tnd tht othtr by Herbert
to hii technicil knowledge.
Hirrop, collided in the lntenection,
Po. Alleynt Dodd ltft Mondiy for and tfter tht impact tht Brown
Phont 102
dutlei on the Atltntic seaboard, md ctr croued t ildewtlk tnd cruhed IS» Baker St
Fit Lt. Kenneth Dodd left for Eut- through the corner of i fence borern Canada last week.
dering B. C. Poulien'i property i t
Another brother, William Dodd, 514 Elwyn Street. 1_* fender tnd
THE SECRET Or
Uvea ln Trail, and a litter, Mn. steering pott of the Brown ctr, tnd
CHARM
Phyllli Compton, teachei Khool at the right front fender m d rtdiitor
b ont of our Beautibf Harrop'i ctr, were dimiged.
Rot*;on.
ful Permanent!.
Brown w i t turning from travtl*
Phons 827
Real Estite ind Iniurinct
ling Weit on Third down Into
?
Elwyn, while Htrrop w u driving
Haif_h Tru-Art
PHONE 197
down Elwyn Street i t tht time of
Beiuty Salon
tht colllilon.
THE ANNABLE BLOCK '

Queen City Motors

Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

LAMBERTS'
LUMBER LTD.

FOR 25c

The PERCOLATOR

Trio Entertains
Gyros With Songs Recruits

Leave Natal!

i

of
,, Tht
**.— , Scandinavian.
***-.
r Trio,
* ,• _.one
._,__
™ ? ° n a moat aomOar entertaining
«"UP»* *l__*i__
, wi.
•»* Eiiety of the folk aonp of Nor
m
*Gyro
£ , Club
™ _ ? Monday
u „ _ " l D _night
£ ? r k to
In the colorful coitimnei of the
Scandinavian lands, Min Anne
Bulk, Mn. Betty Franklin and Mn
Sylvia Ltikso u n g flnt i medley
of folk longa for ring dancei, then
TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY
a Swedish marching song, and a
folk long. Misi Buik rendered a
Swisa folk song ai a iolo, ind Mrs. POUND—INGUSH SffTTDR ( F I mile) i t Needlei, B.C. Owner
Laakio u n g I Hungarian harvest
ive deicrlptlon ind typly to H.
•ong thit reflected the gaiety of tht
eorge. New Denver.
harvest fair. Rounding out a beiutlful program, the trio u n g flnt In
Swedlih and then In EnglUh tht •wwswwBWsswsemwwewweBisx
lovely. Brahmi "Lullaby". Mn. C.
W. Tyler wai accompanist.
Thomu Temple, program chairman, thanked the singen and Mn.
Tyler on behilf of the club.

S

F. H. SMITH
We aim to please
Particular People

awwoweweeaeMewaetwwaetww

Boiwell Has Social
BOSWELL, BC—On Frldiy ifternoon, i Hallowe'en party w u
held it the Boiwell School, when
the Junior Red Crow Unit, thi
Pithfinder, entertained friendl.
The ichool w u gaily decorated
wish Hallowe'en motlfa.
A varied program of longi, reeltltlom ind a playlet w u given
by the Pathfinders, after which tea
w u lerved by three senior glrli,
Mable Holden, Jacqueline Spence
and Joan Bainbridge.
Jack Smith, President of the
Pathfinden. acted as Chairman for
the afternoon.

Star Weekly on l i l t todty | t
VALnmNHS'
Wanted; Cull Applei. McDonild
Jtm Co., Ltd.
I.O.DE. Monthly Meeting, ISO
p.m. Legion, next Tueiidiy, Nov. 11

m-p*f9WRfAiyt\ivi

BRIOAI, WREATH

Tet tnd light lunches

•Vam.in.ti

CRAY'S—580 Baker St.

NEWS OF THE DAY

junior Red Cross of

SKY CHIEF AUTO

R. W. Dawson;

Do You Need Another BASE PLUG
NATAL, B. C—four recruiU from I >» Tour Living Room. Kitchen, etc.?
Michel joined the colon during the
Then Call
wetk tnd have left for their units
Th*v wert Sonny Mitchell, Alex
Ttylor, Eric Hume tnd Dive King.
A fifth member, Al stringer, left for
Elertrlcil Contnctor
Edmonton where ht hat been ac131 Btktr St.
cepted In the R.CA.F. He w u i Phont 6«S
manber of the Natal-Michel Imperiil Btnk itiff.

A FIRST CLASS

H a m b u r g e r Stand
OPENS TODAY
POP INN and Try Our Cood Hamburgers

-U new booki i t Wtlt'i Lending
Library. Join now. No depoiit.
Memben of I.O.DE. meet i t the
Cenottph, 10:48 t_n. todiy.

Women'i Hoipittl Auxllliry meet
CASTLBGAR, B. C - A t i meeting Fridiy, 3 pm., Nunei' Home.
ing of the Cutlegar Midget Hockey
Association the following officeri
Prompt, efficient typewriter rewere elected: George Poohachoff,
pain. Underwood Agency. Ph. W
Preiident; Donild Willice, Secretary-Treasurer; Executive, Gordon
WANTED-100 cordi dry fir,
Hughes. Ross Whittaker, S. Wanless
C. Wanless, A. S. Gripich and J
tamarac and birch wood. Weat
P. Taylor.
Trantfer Co.
The tennii court will be uied for
Whilt Drivt tnd Dtnce, Cithednl
the rink this year and the boyi
CASTLEGAR, B. C— The Cutle- Hall, tonight. Margaret Graham'a
• re working on it preparatory to
gtr Community Club held the month Orcheitra. Good priiea.
flooding.
ly meeting in the Coronition HtU,
Preildent V. Jeriki preiided.
RCA-Vlctor Radloi ire iconomIt w u decided to hold a aoclal Ical, beautiful and powerful. McKay
each month and a committee to
It
Stretton.
takt chargt of theae waa appointed.
WARNER, B. C—Mr. and Mn The committee comliti of C. WitNATAL, B. C—Funertl servlcei
and daughter at Rocky ion, Mn. R. Wadey, and Mn. J.
PLAYMOR TONICHT
for Mri. A. Holub who died in the L. Ayers
;
hoipittl ifter • long Illness took Mounta n House visited Mr.and Mrs. Toogood. They will alio atrive to
increaie membenhlp In the club.
pltce tt Nttal, Rev. Addymin of L. Freiberg.
Mr and Mrs. G. Thompion, E.
Cloilng Dtnct of tht Seuon
Ntttl conducted the tervlce.
Mn. Holub who waa M yean of Johnion, ind M. Simmons visited
Cranbrook
Saturday.
C.C.M.
Skttt Outfits, sticks tnd
tge wat bom In Plion. Czechoequipment, the choice of better
Mn. L. Haney of Cranbrook ipent
slovakia and leavei to mourn her
playen.
Skat
outfit! from 14.25 up
the
weekend
here.
Mn. C. H
BOSWELL, B.C.
huiband ind two iom, Hirry ind
Mr. and Mrs G Johnion vlalted I Bebbington hai Returned from a at Hipperson'!.
Frank of Natal. A third ion Tony
hai been ln the U. S. for the past Cranbrook Saturday.
month' vialt to Winnipeg.
-Synoptic sheets, ledger sheets
J. Martinos visited Fernie
eight y e t n . A daughter Helen, ii
Mra. P. L Sulllvtn, Mn.
The Red Cross meeting w u held Spence, Mn. Eric iBlnbrldge and columnar padi. Wi have Just what
ilso residing at Natal Mn. Holub
came to Michel from the Old Coun- at the home of Mrs, En-ifcree, Thun- H. Boyd were vialton to Creiton you need. D, W. McDerby, 'The
try In 1913, and haa made her homt day, with Mrs. Keytndwy presiding
Blanche Boyd, wtio hai been ill Typewriter Man", 8J4 Baker St
In Michel and district for the past It wusuggtsted S- be lent to Crin- with pneumonia, hta returned from Nelion, B.C.
18 yean. Pallbearen were P. Latka, brook for purchase of a blanket. Creiton Hoipital.
J. Jarolin, J. Mora, C. Koska, C. T u wai lerved and a silver colREQUEST
Brian and Jimmy Ptacuzzo of
lection was taken.
Koiker, Sr. and V. Pokorny.
Sirdar are itaylng with Mn. K.J Tht Skatln; Rlnk Optna en Frldiy
Pleue
bring
your skates In early
Wallace.
Mra. D. V. Wett ptld t weekend to Wade'i Shoe Shop, io n to avoid
the
lait-mlnute
mah. Thank you
viilt to her brother tnd litter-lnWADE'S SHOE SHOP
law, Mr. ind Mn. Rlchird Mulloy,
it South Sloctn. Her mother, Mn.
Remembrance Day Observance
A. Mulloy, of Winnipeg, wbo htd
been i t South Sloctn for t few Pirade l t t v e i Bank of Montrttl
thli
moming i t 10:40 for Cenotaph
By M R I LORNE V. MoLEOD
weeki, returned with her to Boiand Civic TTtettrt. Public cordltlly
wtlL
invit/d to join in ihort ceremonial
ROSSLAND, B.C., Nov. 10. - A
Nlnt tables of bridge and whist
terminating at noon.
lucceuful bake and novtlty tile wtre In pity at a card party held CASTLECAR GUILD
w u held by the Pythlin Sisters by the Rebekah Lodge following ita
PUNS SALE OF WORK
TENDERS WANTED
Saturday afternoon in Mn. Buto- meeting ln the I.OO.F. Hall Thunrec'a atoii. Tht committee in day evening. Fint prlre it bridge
CASTLEGAR, B. C - T h t mtmTeodtri for 1 itetm htatlng plant
charge of arrangementi consisted waa won by itn. Harry Murdock, btrt of St. Albans Anglican Guild
of Mri Anton Hubner, convener; and Mri. D. F. Melntyre won tht held their monthly meeting at lhe will bt received by thi under•Igned up to tnd Including Nov. 13
Mn. J Partridge, Mn. F. G. Brey, coniolition. Tht whist flnt prtic homt of Mn. R. A. D. Weit.
Mn. W. S. Allibone, Mn. R. Turner, w t i won by Mrs. J. Partridge, tnd
Finil irnngementi for tht u l e Stmt mty bt seen i t 516 Hall St.
A. TREGILLUS,
Mn. B u l l Littley. Mrs. Arthur Lit- the coniolition by Miss Iiobel Gor* of work to bt htld tt tht tnd of
don.
,
Nelion, B C
tlty tnd Mri. P. G. Pilmer.
tht month wtrt made.

Mrs. A. Holub, Natal,
Is Laid fo Rest

PLENTY OP THIM!
BUY THEM NOW!
Ready fof qarly Christmas
shoppers and those who
like to pick while the
pickings best. A wonderful array of rich colors in
beautiful combinations.
Shirts you will be;proud
to give or wear.

A recuperative tonic for
invalids, and
grown - u p *
and chlldrtn.

Cars, Fence Suffer
in Accident Here

Outspoken ln hli comment on tht
recent recruiting conference it Victoria, Tom Uphill, Labor M.L.A.
for Ternie, Monday night described
it as a "farce".
"We've got to come to comcrlptlon ;there isnt any other anawer,"
he asserted.
The veteran legislator enjoyed
Immensely the visit of delegatei to
the military camp ax Nanaimo, and
the visit to the officer'a training
school at Gordon Head, near Vic;
toria.
"Our visit to Gordon Head wai
educational and initructive," Mr.
Uphill declared. "That part of our
trip wai really worth while."
While at the Coast Mr. Uphill at
tended the rally commemoratlnj
the twenty-fourth annivertery o
the Russian revolution, and was
one of the speakers.
"The collection at the rally was
$1081. I never saw anything like
f
it.' *he commented.
*
The member returns today to
fernie. and immediately will make
ain series
of visits
various
pointi
hia riding
He toras
represented
Fernie alnce 1M0, and is the only
man living who received a majority of the soldier vote ln two wars
in 1916 and in 1941.

SHIRTS!

ind

Colds

POP INN

684 Baker St.
Nelton

1170 Cedar Ave.
, Trail

Caitlegar Club to
Hold Monthly Social

WARDNER"

Armistice Boll

BOSWELL

Rossland Social • • •
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